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Iowa City residents had the 
earth move under their feet -
literally - Wednesday night 
as the tremors from a midwest
ern earthquake rumbled 
through the area early Wed
nesdayevening. 

No damages or injuries were 
reported f'rom the tremor, 
which was reported to the 
Iowa City Police Department 
.. t about 6:50 p.m. 

"It's probably just the tremors 
or an earthquake somewhere 
elle in \be country," Raymond 
Anderson, a geology and min

' eral resources expert with the 
Iowa Geological Survey 
Bureau, said shortly after the 
tremor was reported. 

Estimates of the duration of 
the tremor ranged from five to 
30 seconds. 

The quake, centered In 
Lawrenceville, Illinois -
about 50 miles north of Evans
ville in southeastern lllinois 
- measured 5.0 on the Richter 
scale, according to the Earth
quake Information Center in 
Golden, Colo. 

REPORTED AT 6:49 COT, 
the quake shook through the 
midwest with reports coming 
from Kentucky, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio and 
Iowa, a spokesman for the 
National Weather Service in 
De Moines said. 

Only minor damages were 
reported in the areas feeling 
the quake. 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment received reports from all 
over the city, but had no 
reports of damage at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

.MostIowa City reports were of 
people feeling floors and 
buildings vibrate, but pictures 
were reported to have fallen 
off walls on the sixth floor of 
the Ecumenical Towers, 320 E. 
Washington St, according to 
the police department 

"l was at The Fieldhouse sit
ting with a friend, drinking 
beer, and 1 go, 'Did you feel 
the earth move?'" VI Senior 

See r-, PIge SA 

Reaction reaction ) 
A group of curloua children peek over a will In front 
of Itte Ion CIty Public Ubarr, 123 S. linn St, a. Johnson County Plremedlct Ittend to e man who 

tuttered I dllbetic ,eactlon Wednesday .t\ernoon. 

u.s. strengthens fleet in Gulf 
Duty will con~inue 'unti~ shipping war ends' 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
United States plans to 
Increase its permanent naval 
preaence In the Persian Gulf 
to eight ship. for the escortin, 
of Kuwaiti tankers flying the 
American nag. a senior Penta
IOn omc1al said Wednesday, 

A ninth ship, he said, will be 
on permanent station In the 
Gulf of Oman, Just outside the 
honelboe-shaped Strait of 
Hormu& that II the 
3O-mlle-wlde doorway to the 
bloodied waterway. The strait 
II the most treacherous part of 
the voyaae because Iran bll 
threatened it with Chinese
.ade Silkworm mllslles. 

In addition, Inalrcraftcarrler 
battle l1'Oup will be In the 

... 

northern Arabian Sea "most of 
the time," the official said. 
Carrier task forces have 
cruised in the region almost 
continuously since Iran's Aya
tollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
overthrew the shah in 1979. 

RICHARD ARMITAGE, the 
assistant defense secretary for 
international security affairs, 
said in an interview the escort 
duiY for the U.S. Middle East 
Force in the gulf may begin 
next month and will continue 
indefinitely "until the ship
ping war" ends. I'l'he tanker 
war Is an offshoot of the nearly 
seven-year Iran-Iraq connicl 

"If the shipping war ends, we 
don't need to stay," he said. 

Iy John Gllarell 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa rootball player is 
being beld on '10,000 bond in 
the Johnson County Jail dfter 
Iowa City Police charged him 
with wl1lful Injury in connec
tion with an Incident at hil 
Ipartment early Tuesday 
momin, Involving all unlden
tined UI female student. 

Keaton Smiley, I sophomore 
from Duncanville, Texas, and 
• atartln. defenatve back Oh 
the Io"a football tel., "Ii 

Iraq's "unintentional" air 
strike in the gulf May 17 
against the guided missile fri
gate USS Stark, which killed 
37 sailors, sparked congres
sional concern that escorting 
the 11 Kuwaiti tankers would 
increase the danger for Navy 
warships and expose the 
United States to involvement 
In the war. 

"We believe there's a risk, but 
it's a manageable one," Armit
age said. "The risk didn 't get 
any worse after the Stark." 

THE 11 KUWAITI tankers, 
part of a fleet of 22, are to 
complete the process of regis
tering as U.S. flag vessels by 
the end of June and President 

arrested at 7:48 a,m. Tuesday 
after police received a 911 call 
at 7:30 a.m. from a "hysterical, 
crying female wanting police 
emergency" in connection 
with an alleged fight between 
a male and female at 530 S. 
Clinton Apt. 1, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The female caller hung up, 
but police traced the tele
phone number to the apart
ment. and had omcera en route 
within four, minutes. Mean-

~ -- -'- - .. 

Ronald Reagan may authorize 
the start-up of escorting them 
in July, Armitage said. 

The Middle East Force, based 
in the gulf since 1949 and 
generally composed of five 
frigates and guided missile 
destroyers led by a command 
ship, will be increased to eight 
vessels that could include a 
cruiser, he said. The force 
uses the iSland nation of Bah
rain as a base. 

Seven warships now patrol the 
gulf, including the guided mis
sile cruiser USS Fox. The 
Stark, severely damaged by an 
Exocet missile, is being 
repaired in Bahrain by a crew 
from the destroyer tender USS 

See ~, Page SA 

while, an anonymous male had 
called 911 to report the inci
dent. 
. Smiley allegedly hit the 

woman with his fists ancl 
threatened to sexually abuse 
her at knife-point, according 
to court records. 

The unidenUned female stu
dent was treated at UI Hospi
tals and later released. 
According to police, the 
woman suffered a ruptured 
eardrum, I cut on one hand 
from the knlre, lacerations, 

legi~lation 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent change in federal 
immigration laws means 
employees of the UI will have 
to prove they are not illegal 
aliens. 

The new law contains anti
discrimination provisions, so 
all employees must undergo 

_the same verification process, 
according to UI Associate Vice 
President for Finance and 
University Services Mary Jo 
Small. 

"This law does not just apply 
to people who are aliens," she 
said. 

The action stems from the 
Immigration Reform and Con
trol Act of 1986, designed to 
cut down the employment of 
illegal aliens. The law, which 
became effective June 1, 
places responsibility on the 
employer to verify employee 
eligibility. 

Employers who hire illegal 
aliens face fines and jail sen
tences, Small said. All employ
ers, not just the UI, will have 
to comply with the verification 
requirements. 

"It's a sweeping national 
change," she said. 

The new law requires each 
person hired after Nov. 6, 1986, 
to verify U.S. citizenship or 
authorization to work in the 
United States as an alien, 
Small said. 

EMPLOYEES WILL have to 
show certain documents, or 
'combinations of documents, to 
prove their eligibility. Some of 
the documents on the list 
include U.S. passports, certifi
cates of naturalization, birth 
certificates, employment 
authorization cards , social 
security cards and driver's 
licenses. 

Personnel from various UI 
employment departments will 
verify the documents and sign, 
with the employee, Form 1-9, 
which validates the employ
ee's identity and eligibility to 
work. 

Newly hired eml>loyees will 

-., .... 

have three business days from 
the start of employment to 
complete Form 1-9, according 
to Small, but employees hired 
after Nov, 6 and before June 1 
have until Sept I, 1987, to 
comply with the new law. 

Those hired before Nov. 7, 
1986, and who remained conti
nually employed on the UI 
payroll will not be required to 
complete the form. Small said 
anyone who is required, but 
fails to provide verification of 
work eligibility, will be taken 
off the UI payroll. 

ACCORDING TO SMALL, the 
law is presenting some diffi
culties because it is so new. 

"It's a confusing process," she 
said. "The difficulty is that 
many people who are applying 
for jobs haven't had to go 
through this process and don't 
have the right papers." 

Shane Crawford, an employee 
at the Union, agreed. "A lot of 
people will bave to get in 
touch with their parents for 
their birth certificates," he 
said. 

Crawford said he had not been 
notified about the new 
requirement 

"It might be posted some
place, but I haven't heard it 
t hrough the grapevine," he 
said. 

UI senior Diane Walker, 
another Union employee, said 
she has not heard about the 
requirement either, but is 
willing to comply. 

"I HAVE NOTHING to hide. 
I'm not an illegal alien," she 
said . 

o Ul senior and Union 
employee Mark Morton said he 
is opposed to the idea. "It's 
just another one of those hass
les that they put upon us," he 
said. "This is the first time I've 
heard about this." 

According to Small, the ur 
will send information at the 
end of the summer to each 
student concerning the new 
requirements. 

IRAN , . Naval .scort. will 
~ accompany tankers 
~~~~2"1l _______ ~-,· 

bruises and swelling over the 
left eye. 

Smiley !pade his initial 
appearance in district court 
Tuesday afternoon. Court 
records Indicate Smiley Is pro
hibited from seeing or talking 
to the victim. 

The 6-foot, I711-lb. strong 
lafety was an honorable men
tion All-Big Ten selection by 
the Associated Press last sea
son after picking off a team
high four Interceptions In 
1986. 

- '-' 
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Today. Isolated showers In the 
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Stark to return In August 
BROOKLYN, Iowa - One of the 

four Iowa sailors on board the 
missile-tiamaged frigate USS Stark 
has told his fiance the ship will not 
return to the states until August. 

Petty Officer Doran Rupe of Mal
com told bride-to-be Judy Glass of 
Brooklyn this week that repairs on 
the Stark will not be completed 
and the return trip won't begin 
until the end of June. 

Shortly after an Iraqi missile hit 
the warship on May 17, families of 
the Stark crewmen prompted Gov. 
Terry Branstad to urge the Navy 
Department to give the sailors 
some time off. 

Rupe and Glass are to be married 
Aug. 1:1 and the sailor said the 
Stark is scheduled to dock Aug. 5. 

Farm concert needs site 
LINCOLN, Neb. - The FarmAid 

III concert will not be held in 
Lincoln this fall because it would 
cost too much money to set up 
equipment at Memorial Stadium, a 
concert organizer said Wednesday. 

Tim O'Connor said because 
Memorial Stadium is enclosed, 
holding the concert there would 
cost FarmAid organizers more 
money due to extra costs in bring
Ing in helicopters and cranes. 

"We don't feel that it is appropri
ate to solve technical problems by 
using money collected to help 
solve farm problems," he said. 

O'Connor said Iowa State Univer
sity may be the sight of the concert. 
He said he went to Ames Tuesday 
to look at the technical layout. 

Motive sought In murder 
CARPENTERSVILLE, Ill. 

Police were trying to determine a 
motive in the slaying of a success
ful suburban attorney who was 
found shot to death outside his 
office early Tuesday. 

Investigators said they have no 
suspects and no motive in the fatal 
shooting of Timothy McNamee, 35, 
of West Dundee, Ill. McNamee's 
body was found near his car at his 
Carpentersville office about 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday. He had suffered a 
single gunshot to the abdomen. 

A highpower rifle later was found 
near the shooting scene, police 
said. The weapon was identified as 
a .3006 caliber Springfield Armory 
rifle. 

OffIcer killed In accident 
CHICAGO - An undercover Chi

cago police officer was killed in a 
"freak accident" early Wednesday 
when his gun apparently fell to the 
ground and discharged, authorities 
said. 

Michael Durkin, 38, a patrol 
officer assigned on the near North 
Side, suffered a gunshot wound to 
the abdomen and was pronounced 
dead shortly after midnight at 
Weiss Memorial Hospital. 

Durkin was in an alley behind his 
home with his girlfriend late Tues
day night when the accident 
occurred. 

The weapon, an automatic pistol, 
was not Durkin's service revolver. 
Authorities said it was not known 
exactly what Durkin was doing 
with the gun when the accident 
occurred. 

Tax protestor owes state 
DES MOINES - A Clayton County 

tax protester who sued the state 
has wound up owing the revenue 
department more than $5000. 
Judge James Beeghly ruled a suit 
by • Francis Taylor. formerly of 
Edgewood, was frivolous and 
ordered him to pay the legal costs 
of the State Revenue Department. 
Taylor sued two Iowa judges . .. , 
two revenue department employ
ees and an assistant attorney gen
eral. Revenue Director Gerald 
Bair says the case sets a precedent 
against nuisance suits filed by 
delinquent taxpayers who are try
ing to harass tax collectors. 

Corrections 
The Dill, Iowln strives . lor accuracy 
and falmeal in the reporting of news. If e 
report II wrong or misleading, 8 request 
lor a correction or clarilicatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correctlo'l or clarification 
wtll be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-8000 

The Dally Iowln la published by Student 
Publication., Inc., 111 Communication. 
Center, Iowa City. IOWI, 52242. dilly 
except Saturdays. SundlYS, legel holl
dlYS and unlYertlty holidays Ind unver
lity vacation.. Second cl... postage 
paid It the lowl City Poll OffIce under 
the Act of Congreea 01 March 2, 1879. 
IubKtIpaon fIlM: Iowl City Ind Coral
\/lila. $12 lor one IIII1IIItar, $24 for two 
lIIIIIIItera, $6 lor aummar .... Ion. S30 
lor full year; out of town. $20 lor one 
811'1111ter. $40 'or two IIfIIIItIrt, $10 for 
IUmmer MIllon. S50 lor all year. 
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Pharmacology department . 
lands $270,000 for research 
By John Blrtenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

Tbe UI Pharmacology 
Department bas received a 
$270,000 research grant to 
study a brain hormone use
ful in treating tumors and in 
both suppressing and 
increasing fertility, Direc
tor of Pharmacology P. 
Michael Conn said Wednes
day. 

The focus of the research 
will be to determine possi
ble side effects and develop 
better ways of manipulating 
the action of gonadotropin
releasing hormones -
GnRH - in the body, Conn 
said. 

GnRH causes the release of 
other hormones from the 
pituitary gland which regu
late reproductive functions 
and sex hormone produc
tion. 

"What we're dOing is like 
taking a watch apart and 
seeing how each piece 
works," Conn said. "We're 
interested in this hormone 
because it has so much 
potential use. By under
standing its molecular 

structure and function, we 
may be able to make it more 
useful." 

ONE SURPRISING prop
erty of GnRH is that it can 
be used both as a con
traceptive and as a fertility 
agent by either sex, Conn 
said. 

"It's interesting because 
GnRH can be used to sup
press ovulation and sperm 
maturation and may at the 
same time be used to stimu
late fertility - it's kind of a 
paradox," he said. 

Roy Pitkin, head ofObstetr
ics and Gynecology at UI 
Hospitals, said that, used as 
a contraceptive, GnRH may 
be administered nasally or 
by injection, thus allowing 
the hormone to directly 
enter a patient's bloods
tream. 

But he adds it will be at 
least five to 10 years before 
this method of birth control 
is available to the public. 
GnRH must first pass sev
eral levels of testing, he 
said - from experimenta
tion in animals to tbe final 
phase of extensive field 

Courts/police 
By Franc Contreral 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Des Moines men 
appeared in Johnson 
County District Court on 
Wednesday charged with 
'Possession of drugs after 
their car was stopped for 
speeding on Highway 6 by 
the Iowa State Patrol Tues
day night. 

ClJarged with possession of 
cocaine and marijuana with 
intent to deliver were Ger
ald Elton Reeves, 25, and 
his passenger. Bradley 
Summy. Botb were released 
on their own recognizance 
and scheduled to appear in 
court June 24. 

The state patrol stopped 

Metro briefs 
Colloton elected to 
Institute of Medicine 

UI Hospitals DirectorJohn 
W. Colloton was one of 40 
new members elected to the 
Institute of Medicine, a 
major advising body to the 
federal .government oil 
health matters. 

The purpose of the institute 
is to identify issues relating 
to medical care, research 
and education by enlisting 
distinguished members of 
the medical profession 
nationwide. 

New members are elected 
by present members from 
among candidates chosen 
for major achievements in 
medicine or related fields. 
Colloton joins three other 
Ul faculty members in serv
ing on the institute. The 
others include UI Internal 
Medicine Pro(essor James 
Clifton, Ul College of Medi
cine Dean John W. Eckstein 
and Acting UI President 
Richard Remington. 

Strauss named head 
of World Congress 

Ul Department of Derma
tology Chairman John 
Strauss has been chosen to 
be president of the next 
World Congress of Derma
tology, to be held in New 
York City in 1992. 

The 1992 congress will mark 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
UI Intemauanll Folk Dlnce Club 
will lponaor folk dancing II 7:30 
p.m. at Voxman Hall In the MUllc 
Building. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the 
Tomorrow column mUlt be 
submitted to The Dally Iowan 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: 
Notlen for Friday eventa must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesday. All notice. will appear 

Reeves' auto when it was 
clocked at 74 mph in a 
5S-mph zone. Reeves was 
also charged with speeding 
and both men were charged 
with failing to wear safety 
belts. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was 
injured Tuesday night when 
his motorcycle was struck 
by a car at the intersection 
of Market and Clinton 
streets, according to Iowa 
City Police. 

Larry D. Lee, 27, of 222 N. 
Johnson St., was taken to 
University Hospitals by 

only tbe third time the con
gress has been held in the 
United States, and it is 
expected to attract between 
6,000 and 7,000 dermatolo
gists from all around the 
world. ' 

As president of the con
gress, Strauss also automat
ically becomes a part of the 
18-mem ber International 
Congress of Dermatology 
and will serve on the execu
tive committee of that 
group. 

UI religion student 
wins Fulbright award 

Cynthia Ann Humes, a UI 
graduate student in the Ul 
School of Religion, has 
been awarded a Fulbright
Hays doctoral fellowship to 
study abroad during the 
1987-88 academic year. 

Humes will use the fellow
ship to travel to India for a 
year of study related to her 
work with a fourth century 
Indian text called the 
"Devi-Mahatmayam." 
Humes will travel to the 
northern Indian city of Mir
zapur in an effort to learn 
more about the text. 

Mercy Hospnal offers 
baby,lttlng program 

The Mercy Hospital Guild 

In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
mly be tent through the mall, 
but be sure to mill early to 
ensure publication. Alisubmla
slons must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank 
(which appear on the c18ll1-
fied ads pages) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full 
sh .. t of paper. 

Announcementa will not be 
accepted owr the telephone. 
All lubmlilions mUlt Include 
the name and phone number, 
which will not be pubilihed, of 
a contact partOn In cue of 

trials with humans - before 
it is deemed acceptable for 
large-scale, private use. 

"IT'S A DIFFERENT 
approach to contraception," 
Pitkin said. "But first it has 
to be established that it is 
safe and that it has advan
tages over current methods 
of birth control." 

Conn said other significant 
uses of GnRH include treat
ing prostrate and breast 
cancer and in treating 
endometriosis, the presence 
of uterine lining outside of 
the uterus. 

GnRH is also useful in 
pediatric medicine, he 
added. It is used to treat 
precocious puberty. an 
acceleration of the matura
tion process, and cryptor
chidism, a condition in 
infant males in which the 
testicles fail to descend into 
the scrotum. 

Conn said he and a 
IS-member staff of students 
and technical persons will 
conduct the research. The 
grant, from the Andrew W. 
Mellon Foundation, is 
renewable annually. 

Johnson County paramedics 
following the accident. 

Police charged Gerald L. 
Houseman, 57, of Albany, 
Calif., with making an 
improper turn at an 
intersection after he repor
tedly turned into the path of 
Lee's motorcycle. House
man posted a $130 bond and 
was released , while Lee was 
treated and released from 
UI Hospitals. 

Incldent:lowa City Police 
reported a group of teenagers 
were throwing eggs at a Iowa 
City Transit bus at Burns and 
Taylor streets Tuesday night. 
The youths fled the scene 
before police arrived. 

in Iowa City will be offering 
Safe Sitter, a program 
which prepares young peo
ple to be alert and effective 
babysitters. 

The two-day course aims to 
reduce the number of acci
dental and preventable 
deaths among children who 
are under a babysitter's 
care. Rescue breathing, 
care of the choking child 
and security precautions for 
the sitter are included in 
the course. 

The program will be 
offered to babysitters aged 
11 to 13 on June 23-24, June 
29-30, July 14-15 and August 
5-(;. The sessions cost $15 
and run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
every day. 

Pharmacy College 
wins $15,000 grant 

The UI College of Pharmacy 
has been given a Biomedi
cal Research Support Grant 
from the National Institute 
of Health in recognition of 
its aChievement in acquir
ing more than $200,000 
worth of grants from the 
National Institute of 
Health. 

This is the fifth consecutive 
year the College has won 
the grant. It will be used to 
support ongoing studies by 
hiring faculty research 
assistants and by funding 
related pilot projects. 

questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where 
admlllion Is charged will not 
be accepted. 

Notice of political events, 
exc.pt m.etlng announce
m.nts of recognized student 
groups. will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
adv.rtlaements will not be 
accepted . 

QUlltlonl regarding the 
Tomorrow column should be 
dlrKted to Christine Belk. -
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~ MARKET I Sunday, June 14th 
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:UI to receive environmental study center 
I 

lIy Tony J.ftrll 
The Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad's 
approval Tuesday of the Iowa 
Legisl re 's $12 million 

! grounc er protection bill 
paved way for the estab-

I IIshment of a Center for the 
I study of Health Effects of 

Environmental Contamination 
I at the Ul. 
I The signing of the bill -' 

passed by the Legislature dur
Ing the spring session - was 
delayed until late Tuesday 
due to disagreement over the 
state's tax structure. 

The proposed center will be 
directed by Peter hac son, 
head of epidemiology at the UI 

1 Department of Preventive 
Medicine. 

Under the provisions of the 
current groundwater bill, the 

I state will allocate as much as 

$240,000 to the center per year. 
The cenfFrwill be responsible 

for carrying out epidemiologi
cal studies that relate the 
occurrence of disease to the 
presence of contaminants in 
Iowa's air, water, soil and food 
supplies. 

ACCORDING TO the ground
water protection bilI, the prin
ciple objectives of the center 
will be to' aid the state in 
establishing reliable stan
dards of the maximum conta
minant levels for these resour-
ces. 

"The genesiS of this center is 
that the legislators were 
unhappy with regulation 
where they didn't have any 
sufficient data on humans," 
Isacson said. "I mean you were 
either overexaggerating the 
effect of contaminants or mini
mizing it. One of the charges of 

'Iowa officials calm 
budget-cut fears 
lIy SeoH HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad's last
minute veto of $35.1 million of 
the $2.4 billion state budget 
will not affect the UI's appro
priations, state Board of 
Regents officials said Wednes

,day. 
"The $35 milJion or so in cuts 

has not affected the University 
of Iowa," board office Director 
of Business and Finance Dou
glas True said. 

While saying many of the spe
cifics of Branstad's actions 

I haven't yet been analyzed. the 
more than $375 million in 
appropriations for the regents 
was not significantly harmed, 
he said. 

The governor's press secret
ary, Dick Vohs, said Branstad 

I approved a $2.15 million 
state-funded work-study prog
ram - $1.15 million of which 
will be administered by the 

I Iowa College Aid Commission 
solely to the regents institu
tions - as part of the general 
appropriation bill the gover
nor signed Tuesday. 

VOH AID THE governor's 
vetoe wer made in non
education areas because edu
cation has been his highest 
priority thi year. 

"One of the r a ons the cuts 
he 'made last night were so 
dramatic in some areas was 
becau e he wa committed to 
not cutting education," he 
said, adding an across-the
board cut would have cut edu
cation too much. 

Elizabeth Stanley, board 
office a ociate director for 
business and finance, said 
according to the regents' preli
minary budget, their total 
appropriation is about $372 
million, including the general 
appropriation and a number 
of specific and standing ones. 

Not Includ d in that figure is 
tl • salary adjustment appropri

ation or money fr m the Jowa 
Lottery, (l'oundwater legisla
tion r venu or 011 overcharge 
revenue, she said. 

SHE ADDED, however, she 
had not had a chance to make 
a complete assessrpent of the 
governor's signing session. 

At its May meeting the board 
approved a preliminary UI 
budget of $410.3 million -
$212.4 million for the general 
operating budget and $197.9 
million for UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

The UI will receive $130.5 
million in state appropriations 
for its general university 
budget and will share an $18 
million salary adjustment 
appropriation with Iowa State 
University and the UniVersity 
of Northern Iowa, True said: 

True said the board has not 
decided how to divide those 
funds. 

UI DirjlctorofState Relations 
Frank Stork said most of the 
UJ's appropriations are diffi
cult to veto because they are 
built into the regents' base 
budget. 

He said he hadn't read the 
veto messages yet Wednesday 
afternoon, but said he didn't 
think the governor had plans 
to veto any UJ appropriations. 

"TO OUR KNOWLEDGE his 
item-vetoes will not affect the 
appropriations of the univer
sity," he said. 

Branstad did veto minor sec
tions of the regents appropria
tions bill, Stanley said. 

One item vetoed was a para
graph of the bill which would 
have provided copies of the 
three state universities' cam
pus newspapers to the Educa
tional Appropriations Sub
committees, the Legislative 
Fiscal Bureau and the Iowa 
Department of Management, 
Stanley said. 

"Legislating free newspapers 
is wrong and should not be 
tolerated," Branstad said in 
his veto message, adding the 
newspapers should be made 
as gins instead of appropria
tions. 

The governor also item-vetoed 
a $2 million appropriation for 
a research project at ISU, 
True said. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES_ 

....... 
. SUMMER 

SOFTBALL LEAGUES 
MEN'S & CO-ED 

Intrle •• ccepted until Friday, June 12th or 
when It.gue •• re full (whichever OCCUri flrlt). 

FOR DETAILS CALL 
REC SERVICES 335-9293 

the center is really to get d.ata 
in human populations. 

"The problem is that even 
though we know that some of 
them are carcinogens it's hard 
to judge their exact effect on 
humans except by extrapolat
ing from animal experimenta
tion," he said. 

Though Isacson did not object 
to this extrapolation he 
pointed out problems in its 
use for setting contaminant 
levels. 

"RIGHT NOW THEY'RE reg
ulating basically on guess 
work from lab animals," he 
said. "The response rate to a 
particular contaminant may 
vary between two different 
strains of mice and for certain 
contaminants there may not 
even be any correlation 
between mice and humans." 

While epidemiologists have 

been unable to clearly deline
ate the sources of most 
cancers in Iowa, one of the 
priniciple concerns in the 
Legislatures' bill has been 
pesticides. 

"Right now I don't honestly 
know if there's enough pesti
cides in water to cause 
dangerous health effects, I'm 
more worried about chloro
form and that class of conta
minants," Isacson said. 

Chloroform is in the class of 
synthetic-organic chemicals, 
35 of which are banned from 
drinking water by state and 
federal regulations. 

Isacson said national studies, 
some of which took place in 
Iowa, indicated higher rates of 
cancers particularly in areas 
where there were higher rates 
of chlorination for periods of 
more than thirty years. 

"RIGHT NOW, however, the 
risk of removing chlorine 
would be worse than the risk 
of cancer, so no one is suggest
ing now that we abolish chlori
nating water," he said. 

Isacson indicated the chlori
nation studies may have signif
icant correlation to the pesti
cide issue. 

"What the studies did show 
that I think is important is that 
a small amount adjusted over 
a long time can have an effect 
so this bears on pesticides as 
well," he said. 

While Isacson said he gener
ally avoids the issue of 
whether pesticides Should be 
banned in an agricultural 
state such as Iowa, he said, 
"The no-zero contamination 
standard would be ideal from 
a health standpoint; I think its 
safer." 

"Until we find conclusive evi
dence to the contrary, I feel 
the citizens of this state have a 
right to to be concerned about 
this issue," Isacson said. 

ISACSON SAID the center 
will do extensive interviews 
with patients to determine 
what type of exposure they've 
had. 

One of the more important 
tools the center will have at its 
disposal is the state's cancer 
registry, which contains the 
case histories of mote than 
3,000 cancer patients in the 
state. . 

The bill allocates $79,000 for a 
preliminary report and plans 
for the establishment of the 
center, which will be made by 
July I, 1988, contingent on the 
findings of the report, Isacson 
said. 

SUMMER 
'VALUE DAY 

3. Retail PrIce ~ 
'. 1.50 Mfr'. Rebate ~ 
2.49 FINAL COST 
MICROWAVE HEATABLES 

~-:::I 
CUP-AT-A-TIME DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER 
• Brews up to 12 oz. Into your 
favorite cup Co\l8red large entree pllte, divided 

plate. Cook 'n' Measure bowl. 2 pk. 
soup & beverage mugs, 2 pk. CO\l8red 
sm. entree plates, 2 pk. 1 pI. c()\/ . bowt,. 

• . 99 Rubbermald 

3.99 

SUPER GRIP 
• Provldn clean. firm grip on golf 
clubs, racquets, bats 

• Works on leather, synthetics 
• Easy to USe spray. dries fast 
R&g.4.99 POtSG-2K 

18.88 
AM/FM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 
• Easy. two-button time selling . 
• High-performance integrated circuit 
• Sleep timer, simulated walnut 
cabinet 

Reg. 19.99 Sony ICF-C3W 

, 

'4.99 
ROACH PRUFE 
• ControlS (oaches. other bugs 
• Odo~ess, non-staining, 
non-nammable 

• t lb. can 
Reg. 6.98 Copper Brite 

§ 
.88 
FUN·TAK 
• AelJsabte adhetlve. '-Pllces tlpl & 
melta 

• No more 110," 'Or telra In WII" 
• Cln be Used aglln and Igaln 
RIQ. UII OAP 1201 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dubuque 
M, Th 9-8 
T, W, F, 9-6 
Sot 9-5; Sun 12-4 
354-."7 

• Shuts Itself off automatically 
• Doubles as an automatic hot water 
dillpenser 

24.99 

CROQUET SET 
, For up to 6 players 
• 6 wood mallets, 6 balls, wire 
wickets. Slakes 

• Inctudn unique, all-metal storage 
cart 

Reg. 54.95 Franklin 3338 

TDK VIDEO 
CASSETTE TAPES 
• VHS 2-6 hour capacity 
• Beta 3-4~ hour capacity 
- High standard quality 

BAL-75OHS 

Sale Price 

. -2.00 Mfr'. Rebate 

,1' 99 FINAL 
..• .:::.~ . COST 

~~~~ CRAWLING 
Aii'ad( INSECT - , ATTACK 

Natural, effectl\18 way to ~III moet 
crawling Insect. 

• Safe to use Iround the home 
• Fast-acting, 22 oz. trigger spray 

.4.99 1110 

6" CLIP-ON 
FAN 
• 21peed IWltch, Idlullible held 
• 6 ft . coil cord 
• Almond. grey. blue 
• Auorted COlora 
Reg. 9.99 Lalka TV3145 

EASTSIDE 
1558 Mall Dr. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 5 
3s.-m3 

CORALVILLE 
208 I" A"e. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sal. 8 to S 
Sun.10t04 
354"111 

• 

Prices Good Thru June 15 

27.77 
STICKS HAIR 

·20 bendable heated rollers 
• No clips needed 
• Fast heat up, ready dot, lightweight c_ 

.34.99 Conalr H8-19 

1.79 

% GAL. PICNIC JUG 
• Large opening for easy cleaning 
• Doubles as an ice bucket or lunch 
box 

• Comfort molded handle 
Reg . 2.29 Bee 549:R,B 

~ 1.99 
~ TRIPLE 

29 GROUNDING 
TAP Reg. 

4.99 
TABLE TOP 
IRONING BOARD 
- Sturdy, non-sway 
• 32-x22-x2W' 
- tnctudes pad & cover 

7.95 

DISPOSABLE 
BARBEQUE 
GRILL 
- Complete with Inslant IIghling 
hardwood charcoat 

- No lighter fluid rSquired 
• Ready to cook in 15 minutes 
Reg. 3.49 E-Z Por t 848 

GROUNDING 
ADAPTER ~~--~ 
Reg .. 39 

6-0UTLET 
GROUNDING 
TAP Reg. 3.39 

A four drawer chest that is 
both distinctive and 
hard-working. The drawers 
are deep and spacious 
providing ample storage 
space and have wooden 
pulls. Its convenient size, 
shaped moldings and rich 
Plymouth Oak finish let It fit 
into almost any room in 
your home. A piece from 
the Copenhagen Collection. 

.99 
4-PACK 
LIGHT BULBS 
• Inside frost for reduced shadow 
- 3,000 houra average life 
• Choose 40, 50, or 100 wall 
Reg. 1.79 Feit 40/6011 OOA 

Comes ready to assemble. Reg. 
tOremost 
~ FUrlNITUrlE 

Optional assembly charge. 119.99 

t:::t~.~~~~~~~-_. $9999 
First in quality. 
Foremost in value. 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 
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Cooper aHered dream before Act,ivi~ts disappointed , after ,L~ 
becoming UI administrator !:~~wlth Freedman, WI~'~U~.~~~~ Pre' 

July. The Daily Iowan this summer. The students' By D.R. Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

When Carla Cooper was the 
managing editor of The Expo
nent at Northern State Col
lege in South Dakota and 
writing "radical editorials" 
for that student publication, 
she dreamed of someday 
being a teacher of literature 
and writing insightful arti
cles. 

But instead of writing jour
nal articles for admiring 
peers, she now oversees the 
distribution of UI informa
tion for a curious local and 
national public as recently 
appointed UI director of uni
versity relations and assis
tant to the president. 

"Faculty life was my aspira
tion," Cooper said of her 
early intentions of taking her 
Ph.D. in English to a college 
classroom rather than an 
administrator's office. 

A native of the Midwest, 
Cooper received a bachelor's 
degree in her home state, 
South Dakota, and a Ph.D. in 
English from Purdue Univer
sity. Prior to coming to the 
UI, Cooper was a university 
relations executive at the 
University of Houston. 

COOPER SAID she was 
attracted to the UI because 
of "its role as a major 
research institution with a 
strong tradition in liberal 
arts education." 

Cooper said although she 
expects to make no major 
changes in the basic opera
tions of the UI Office of 
Public Information, she does 
have plans to improve on 
some of the services already 
offered, such as adding a 
yearly tabloid about UI 
research to The Spectator, an 
alumni newpaper produced 

Carta Cooper 

by OPI, and including more 
feature articles in FYI, a 
faculty-statT newspaper also 
published by OPJ. 

"What we are really seeking 
is harmony of production, 
not only within the unit but 
within the entire university," 
Cooper said. "It is important 
to have an inclusive perspec
tive and yet permit the indiv
dual to express a point of 
view," she added. 

The scope of university reI a
lions will not only be to 
inform local and state consti
tuencies but national and 
international ones as well, 
Cooper said. 

ALTHOUGH COOPER had 
planned to work for UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman 
when she was hired by the . 
state Board of Regents last 
winter, she said his leaving 
will have little effect on her 
job. 

Freedman announced in 
April he had accepted the 
presidency at Dartmouth 
College in Hanover, N.H., 
and would leave the UI in 

"My last year at Houston I academic tatus w not 13tt 
worked with three different Four UI CIA OtT-Campus pro- change unless a dl Inary 
chief executive officers," testers said they accomplished decision is made folIo , g the 
Cooper said. "I am resilient." little in their meeting with UI hearings. 

Cooper is the result of a President James O. Freedman "We may take action in terms 
nation-wide search con- and Vice President for Stu- of their registration," Jones 
ducted to replace Dwight dent Services Philip Hubbard Sllid. 
Jensen, who was reassigned Wednesday afternoon. Hubbard said the meetingwas 
to the Department of Conti- UI students Keith Hutchinson, a "civil discussion." 
nuing Education and now Scott Fairbairn, Anne Johns- "They were expressing 
serves as assistant to the tone and Iowa City resident frustration with the slowne81 
dean there. Bruce Nestor met with th-e two of the process," Hubbard said. 

UI Acting Associate Vice to discuss the status of 17 UI Nestor said the meeting was 
PreSident for Research and students who will face hear- disappo inting because no 
Educational Development ings dealing with their Febru- progress was made for the 
Derek Willard chaired the ary arrests. The protesters cause of the CIA OIT-Campu8 
search committee, which were arrested when they organization. 
recommended Cooper to refused to leave the UI Office Bruce Ne.tor "This meeting proved thai 
Freedman. of Academic Affairs in Jessup only the people will stop the 

Hall in protest of CIA recruit- month. war in Nicaragua because the 
"WE SEARCHED FOR a 

communicator and a leader 
who could speak to all con
stituencies on campus," Wil
lard said. 

"The committee looked for a 
person with three qualities 
- a person experienced in 
the public relations field , a 
person who could articulate 
the academic vision of the UI 
and a person with leadership 
management ability," he 
added. 

According to Willard, an 
important part of Cooper's 
job is to communicate with 
members of the Iowa legisla
ture to find out what compO
nents of public opinion in 
the state the legislators act 
upon. 

"It is up to her to transmit 
the basic values and worth of 
the UI to the public," Willard 
said. 

Freedman had charged the 
search committee to find 
someone who could give the 
UI national media recogni
tion, Willard said , adding 
this area is important to 
solicit endowed funding. 

ing on campus. "IT SEEMS FAIRLY strange leaders won't," he said. I 

Hutchinson, one of those that they are not recognizing Abou t 10 de monstrators 
arrested, said he was sur- the decision that's being made gathered outside Jessup H.1l 
prised UI administrators want in the civil courts," Hutchin- before the meeting in support 
to have the hearings because son said. of the protestors and cheered 
the students were acquitted by UI Dean of Student Services when the meeting was fin-
an Iowa City jury in a trial last Phillip Jones said the students ished. 

ARTS & CR4FT 
CENTER 

SUMMER 1987 
CLASS SCHEDULE 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
Monday 5: 15-7:15, June 15·July 20 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Tuesday 3:00-5:00, June l6-July 21 

CARTOONING 
Monday 7:30·900, June 16·July 21 

CALLIGRAPHY 
Monday 7:30·9:30, June 15-July 20 

WATERCOLOR 
Thursday 5:15·7:15, June 1S-July 23 

MATIING AND FRAMING 
Thursday 7:00·9:00. June 25-July 23 

PHOTOGRAPHY: CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Wednesday 5:30-7:00, June 17·July 22 

PHOTOGRAPHY: DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Wednesday 7:30·9:30, June 17-July 22 

PHOTOGRAPHY: PHOTOGRAPHIC LlGtITlNG 
Thursday 7;30·9:30, June 25, July 9, July 23 

CREATING YOUR OWN DARKROOM 
Monday 7:30·9:30, June 1S-Ju\y \~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY: ART DOCUMENTATION 
Tuesday 7:30·9:30, June 23, June 30 & July 7 

CHESS 
Tuesday 7:30·9:30, June 16·July 21 

Student corners 'matchless' 
market in condom business 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday 7:00·9:00, June 17-July 22 

LACEMAKING 
Wednesday 3:00·5:00, June 1S·July 23 

POETRY 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30, June 17-July 22 

REGISTRATION Is May 4-15 and June 6·19 at the 
Arts & Croft Center office, Michigan State Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union; hours S:3(}S:30 Monday -Friday; 
Saturday 9:00- Noon. Cost of classes Is $17·$35 . 
Classes are non-credit and open to UI slooen1$, 
faculty and stoff and the public. 

By L Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Patrons of the Deadwood bar, 
6 S. DubuqUE: St., may be in for 
a surprise their next trip to 
the cigarette machine. 

Between packages of Marl
boros and Salems in the ven
ding machine they will find 
packages of condoms. 

To many the concept is so 
novel - and so pragmatic - it 
is amusing, according to 
employees at the Deadwood. 

Others find the concept of 
making condoms more avail
able to help prevent unwanted 
pregnancies and the spread of 
sexually transmitted diseases 
serious. 

BUT TO UI student Scott 
Simon, the entrepreneur 
marketing the contraceptives 
in the cigarette machine, the 
idea is strictly business. 

"It's a business thing," said 
Simon, who, along with mark
eting prophylactics, is a gradu
ate student in the UI College 
of Business Administration. "I 
put up the investment. I've 
taken the risk." 

"It's just an idea that several 
people had. We were sitting 
around wondering if it would 
go," Simon said. "I just want to 
see if people will buy in this 
place. That's what the whole 
test is all about" 

Deadwood owner Jim Strabala 
was in on the discussion. "We 
both agreed to try it," Simon 
said. 

"MOST PEOPLE THINK it's a 
good idea," he said. "But good 
ideas and what people buy are 
two different things." 

Strabala said selling the con
doms in the bar is a service to 
his customers. "It's a conveni
ence for them," he said. 

The idea is simple: put the 
condoms, three at a time, into 
a package resembling a 
cigarette box. Then sell them 
in vending machines at the 
same cost as cigarettes. 

The novelty is not that con
doms are accessible, but that 
they are as accessible as 
cigarettes, Deadwood barten
der Wendy Dockstader said. 

"Look at Gabe's," Dockstader 
said, referring to another Iowa 
City bar. "They've had con
doms in their bathrooms ever 
lince I've been coming here. 
But it's just weird having them 
in a cigarette machine. They
're so public. They're not In 
the bathrooms. They're just 
rilbt there." 

" 

ACCORDING to Simon, the 
package is "exactly the same 
size as a Camels' straight box," 
plain white in color. If the 
venture is a success, he said, 
he will print an insignia on the 
box. 

"There's a certain modesty 
factor involved," Simon said. 
"We felt that cigarette 
machines in most places are 
out of the way. I never notice 
who goes to the cigarette 
machine and I certainly don't 
watch what they buy." 

"Of course," he added , "con
doms have never been in a 
cigarette machine before." 

Dockstader said the condom 
sales are acceptable to the 
Deadwood clientele. "I don't 
think anybody would bat an 
eyelid here," she said. 

BUT PEOPLE purchasing the 
condoms may be embarrassed 
enough that "they would prob
ably buy a pack of cigarettes, 
too," to disguise what they're 
doing, she added. 

Simon said the Deadwood is a 
good place to market the ser
vice because "it's generally 
very crowded and it's always 
pretty consistent." 

Stickers on the bathroom 
walls inform bar patrons that 
the condoms are available in 
the cigarette machines. 

"I' looked at it this way: if 
you're in a bar and you don't 
smoke, you don't go to the 
cigarette machine," Simon 
said. "But everybody in a bar 
goes to the bathroom." 

The condom itselC"is a basic, 
generic condom," Simon said. 
"They're manufactured by one 
of the largest (condom) manu
facturers in the country. They
're just plain cellophane
wrapped." 

SIMON SAID if the idea 
works, he will expand and 
package more sophisticated 
condoms. "If it goes further, 
you can brand your own pro
duct," he said. 

Simon receives the cardboard 
boxes nat, then glues them 
together himself and packs 
them. He then brings the 
boxes to the distributor, who 
stocks the machines. 

"The hard part was finding a 
condom distributor - some
one who would sell to me in 
large quantities, because con
dom sales have been increas
ing by 40 to !50 percent each 

year for the past couple 
years ," he said, indicating pro
duction cannot keep up with 
demand. 

Simon said his major selling 
point is to "be safe - whether 
being safe means being safe 
from pregnancy or some dis
ease." 

"College students especially, 
they're probably more active 
sexually than most other peo
ple. They really - whether 
they believe it or not -- place 
themselves at a higher risk 
among heterosexual relation
ships. 

"BUT IT'S A reality, lind if it 
is a reality, you might as well 
provide protection that's read
ily accessible," Simon said. 

If the venture is successful, 
Simon said he will expand the 
condom sales to other places 
as fast as he can. 

"Hopefully you'll see them in 
every machine in town," he 
said. 

Simon has defined what he 
considers success in this ven
ture. "We have certain mini
mum levels we have to sell 
each week," he said. "Because 
you've taken one line of 
cigarettes out, you have to be 
able to sell as many of these as 
you would cigarettes." 
If the experiment is not suc

cessful in Iowa, he will try it 
elsewhere, he added. 

Meanwhile, as Simon antici
pates success with his idea, 
the novelty continues to amuse 
people. 

"I'VE HAD SOME friends say 
that J should put two cigaret
tes in the pack," Simon said. 
"Some people say I should put 
two mints in the pack." 

The attitude at the Deadwood 
toward the condom aaies is 
one of whimsy. 

"We give a lot of people crap 
about buying the condoms -
especially the regulars," 
Dockstader said. "Nobody is 
offended." 

"They've announced it on the 
loudspeaker a couple times as 
a joke" that condoms are 
available in the cigarette 
machines, waitress Rebecca 
Tredway said. People cheered 
when they heard it would be a 
"safe summer." 

But Dockstader, on a more 
serious note, added, "I hope 
people realize it can help out 
a lot." 

BEADED EARRINGS 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30·9:30, 
June 23 & 25 

For more Information call (319) 335-3399. 

FOR A SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN'S CLASSES PLEASE CALL 335-3399. 

AN AMERICAN JOURNEY 

DAYWN DUNCAN 

Author Signing 

Saturday, June 13 
Noon 

Meet Iowa native Dayton 
Duncan author of OUT 
WEST: An American 
Journey. 

"Dayton Duncan, fol1owing in the footSteps 
of Lewis and Clark. made his own discoveries 
of the modem American West, and 1'm glad 
I went with him page:-by-page. You should 
UJke the trip too ... 

Larry L King 

15 S. Dubuque 
()pen 7 Days A Week at 9 

"Voted Best Boobtore in Iowa City" 
By U of 1 Student 
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Nation/world 

,Leaders wra'p up economic talks 
President: 
.13t ummit 
'was 'fruitful' 

VENICE, Italy (UPI) - Lead
'ers of the seven major indust
rial nations ended their 13th 
annual Economic Summit 

4Wednesday with commitments 
to correct imbalances in trade 

land prevent further exchange 
rate upheavals. 

In a 12-page economic decla
,ration, the leaders also agreed 
to develop "mutually consis

' tent" growth objectives along 
with a surveillance system to 
guard against any "significant 

\ deviations." 
President Ronald Ijeagan 

' called the summit "fruitful" 
1 but many delegates conceded 
that there were no new major 
economic or political initia
tives in the final document -

Iwhich Italian Premier Amin-
l tore Fanfani needed one solid 
hour to read at the closing 
ceremony. 

I 

.' More words than action 
produced at meetings 

VENICE, Italy (UPI) - For a 
multimillion-dollar extrava
ganza, the 13th Economic Sum
mit of the seven allied major 
industrialized nations pro
duced fine words but little 
action. 

French President Francois 
Mitterrand even complained 
that the annual summits have 
become costly "spectaculars" 
and should be replaced by ad 
hoc meetings', when needed, in 
more informal surroundings. 

"It sure seems to have got out 
of hand," said one Canadian 
official about an event that 
cost at least $2 million a day. 
"It's a lot of trouble and pomp 
for a group photograph and a 
pretty innocuous statement." 

A British delegate admitted 
the final economic declaration 
was "just as thin" as the ear
lier political declaration. 

Analysis 
its huge trade surpluses and 
continued import restrictions, 
and West Germany for doing 
too little to boost domestic 
demand. 

The United States also was 
reminded that its huge budget 
deficit remains a major prob
lem and that its success in 
talking down the dollar has 
not really helped the U.S. 
terms of trade, 

BUT THE DECLARATION 
as usual avoided naming 
names, referring to "surplus 
countries," and saying 
"exchange rate changes alone 
will not solve the problem" of 
correcting trade imbalances. 

But little had been expected 
' from the summit because of 

leade,. of the .even nation. at the Venice 
Economic SummH gather tor an official group photo 

on the 1.land of San Giorgio, 

On political issues, the seven 
leaders basically reaffirmed 
their stand that freedom of 
navigation in the Persian Gulf 
must be maintained, the 
United Nations should medi
ate an end to the Iran-Iraq war 
and there should be "effec
tive" measures to enforce a 
cease-fire. 

Participants agreed to coordi
nate the exchange of economic 
indicators to belp stabilize 
'currency rates, and to hold 
consultations if there is any 
deviation from announced 
medium-term growth predic
tions. 

• imminent elections in Britain 
and Italy, a leadership power 

' struggle in Japan and Rea
gan's weakened position 
because of the Iran arms scan

, del. 

criticized the talks, saying little was accomplished. 

· • IN FACf, EVEN before the 
meeting started, many had 

• dubbed it the "reaffirmation 
! summit." 

A shorter political declaration 
issued Tuesday dealt only in 
general terms with East-West 
relations and arms control 

, talks with the Soviet Union. 
The United States failed to 

obtain tough language on the 
[ran-Iraq war with particip
ants merely restating the need 
to mainta in freedom of naviga-
tion in the Persian Gulf and 
demand ing "effective" U.N. 
Security Council measures on 
8 cease-fire. 

Secretary of State George 
\ Shultz insisted, however, that 

Washington "got all it wanted" 
on the Persian Gulr and arms 

, control. 

Treasury Secretary James 
Baker told reporters that he 
could not "think of any major 
item on the economic side 
particularly that we came here 
wanting that we didn't get." 

ONE NEW POLITICAL 
undertaking was a commit
ment by the "big seven" 
nations to "making no conces
sions to terrorists or tlieir 
sponsors." 

AIDS also was dealt with for 
the first time at an economic 
summit, with support for a 
World Health Organization 
global public education cam
paign and a ministerial-level 
international conference in 
Britain. 

Another separate statement 
restated determination to fight 
the illegal production and 
trafficking of drugs, 

Japan and West Germany 
were not named in the eco
nomic declaration but the 
summit agreed that "surplus 

countries" should reduce their 
trade surpluses and boost 
domestic demand. 

Similarly, the United States, 
which drove down the dollar 
to try to rais.e exports and 
reduce imports, was not 
named in noting that 
"exchange rates alone will not 
solve the problem of correct
ing these imbalances." Stable 
currency rates are essential, 
the declaration said, and 
"further substantial shifts in 
exchange rates could prove 
counterproductive to efforts to 
increase growth and facilitate 
adjustment. " 

Other main economic points 
included: 

• Global, free trade talks in 
Uruguay must be vigorously 
pursued, with early interim 
agreements jf possible, as a 
"bulwark against mounting 
bilateral pro(ectionist pres
sures." 

• There should be "a con
certed reform of agricultural 

I .. I I) , 
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policies" and "a progressive 
and concerted reduction of 
agricultural support." 

• Third World debt- now up 
to $1 trillion - must be resol
ved. 

These and other points were 
not new. Even the projected 
"surveillance" of na~ional eco
nomic indicators and 
"mutuallly consistent" growth 
policies were described 
merely as "useful" by British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Nigel Lawson. 

French President Francois 
Mitterrand, according to his 
aides, told the others in pri
vate discussions that he 
believed the annual summits 
had turned into costly "specta
culars" and should be termi
nated, 

Instead, he argued, leaders 
should meet on an ad hoc 
basis when there is good rea
son and do so in more infor
mal conditions. 

WASHINGTON FAILED to 
get the others to accept a 
demand for an "enforceable" 
arms embargo on the two war
ring countries. 

There was support in general, 
but not in specific detail, for 
the U.S, position on arms con
trol with the Soviet Union. 

The lone new political under
taking was on terrorism - a 
commitment by the summit 
nations to the principle of 
making no concessions to ter
rorists "or their sponsors." 

There was no major action 
either on economic issues -
the theoretical object of the 
exercise. 

In private sessions, other sum
mit nations criticized Japan 
and West Germany, Japan for 

Leader:; also agreed that 
something urgent must be 
done about Third World debts, 

They also called for progress 
in, and agreed to keep a close 
watch on, the newly launched 
"Uruguay Round" of global 
trade liberalization negotia
tions within the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade in Geneva. 

Separate state'ments sup
ported the global information 
campaign on AIDS by the 
World Health Organization 
and a continued battle against 
drug abuse and traffickers. 

"We have agreed to meet 
again next year and have 
accepted the invitation of the 
Canadian Prime Minister to 
meet in Canada," the leaders 
said in the concluding para
graph of their 12-page decl ara
tion. 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money" 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Be~ause the best things in 
life are delivered free. 

(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

Large Pizza 
fOr the price 

ofa 
Medium 
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By Joanne Ostrow 
Denver Post his last. The guests will Things Considered." Two holi· 

EACH WEEKEND for 13 include Redpath, country day specials have been 8che-
What will Garrison Keillor's 

listeners miss most when the 
town of Lake Wobegon, Minn., 
goes into reruns? 

At the top of the list are the 
more-or-Iess extemporaneous 
"News From Lake Wobegon" 
monologues. Then the com
mercials for the Powdermilk 
Biscuit Company, Bertha's 
Kitty Boutique and Ralph's 
Pretty Good Grocery. Also 
Butch Thompson at the piano, 
the gentle Scottish folk songs 
of Jean Redpath and the con
gratulatory birth and gradua
tion announcements. 

"A Prairie Home Companion," 
the folksy two-hour radio vari
ety show that 4 million listen
ers enjoy each week live from 
St. Paul, Minn., will cease 
production after next 
weekend. While it lasted, the 
show revived a radio format 
that had almost disappeared 
with Fred Allen, Jack Benny 
and Bing Crosby's "Kraft 
Music Hall." The closest sur
viving relative is The Grand 
Ole Opry, which inspired Keil-

years, Keillor's voice seemed legend Chet Atkins, acoustic duled for the Adams show, 
to emanate from a forgotten guitarist Leo Kottke, pianist! Nov. 21 and Dec. 19, in 
time and place. Slowly and organist/conductor Philip advance of its national debut 
innocently, he told homespun Brunelle and Hawaii's Kame- Jan. 9. Prol 
stories in a seemingly effort- hameha Glee Club. 
less stream, offering quaint- Keillor talked publicly about 
ness in a high tech age. leaving almost a year ago, but 

His preacherlike tones could he still took some in his radio 
be lulling, inviting us to join audience by surprise when he 
him in a sympathetic look at announced on the air in 
what it is like to be human. We February that he would leave 
leaned close to catch his his Minnesota Public Radio 
near-whispers, we followed show Saturday to devote full 
him to his crescendo and we time to writing in his wife's 
went away with a chuckle. He native Denmark. 
aimed for chuckles, not belly "I want to resume the life of a 
laughs, and won us over shy person," Keillor said, "a 
through place names, charac- life in which there are Satur
ter names and grand observa- days." It was a "simple, pain-
tions on the tiniest of life's ful decision that is cheerfully 
absurdities. He spoke for made," he observed on the 
everyone who ever lived jn a show, now heard live on 275 
Lake Wobegon - or ever public radio stations. 
wished to. The Saturday night variety 

And while the music and the show slated to succeed "A 
stories were mostly by and Prairie Home Compa:nion" is 
about rural folks, the show's "in the earliest stages of deve-
appeal reached well beyond lopment," Minnesota Public 
the heartland. More than a few Radio spokeswoman Chris 
urbanites in the media have Lenger said. It will be hosted 
likened Keillor to Mark Twain. by Noah Adams, formerly of 

KEILLOR, 44, TOLD critics 
he looked forward to retiring 
to a place where they do not 
speak English. "It relieves you 
of any responsibility to be 
intelligent," he said. "You can 
just ?f. handsome for a 
change. ' 

He offered advice, too. "Every
body ought to have Denmark 
as a possibility out there in 
the future, whenever you 
might need it. " And what 
would he take to Denmark? 
"Two hundred pounds oC 
books to get me through the 
first two years, a popcorn pop-
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'Harry and the Hendersons' 
teaches silly, tender lesson 
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By Hal Hinson 
Washington Post 

You've heard of him, I'm sure, 
but perhaps haven't seen him: 
Sasquatch, Bigfoot, the Abo
minable Snowman - these are 
all names for the legendary, 
perhaps nonexistent, creature 
of legend and lore. But the 
H.endersons just can him 
Harry. 

It's not a bad name for him, 
really. He's about the size of 
your average sofa, but with 
Joan Crawford shoulders and 
a tiny waist. The Hendersons, 
George (John Lithgow), Nancy 
(Melinda Dillon), Ernie 
(Joshua Rudoy) and Sarah 
(Margaret Langrick), bump 
into him quite by accident. 
One day as they're returning 
home from a camping trip, he 
streaks out in front of their car 
and gets knocked cold. At first, 
it looks as if Dad has smashed 
into Chewbacca. They might 
be mist,aken for each other -
from the back - but Chewy 
never stank like this thing. 
Holding their noses, the family 
wrestles him onto the roof of 
their Country Squire and carts 
him home. His carcass tueked ' 
safely in the garage - they 
think he's a 'goner - the Hen
dersons turn in and spin 
dreamy dreams of Carson and 
Letterman and Donahue. 

DIRECTED BY William 
Dear for Steven Spielberg's 
Amblin Entertainment, Harry 
and the Hendersons is about 

Movies 
Harry and the Hendersons 

Directed by William Dear 

GeorgeHenderson ..... ... ........... John Lithgow 
NancyHenderson ................... Melinda OJllon 
Sarah Henderson ............. Margaret Lang rick 
ErnleHender&on ........ .. ........... JoshuaRudoy 

Showing at Campus" 
Rated PG 

the little lessons a Seattle 
family learns when confronted 
with the Big Guy. It's about 
learning to be human and, on 
that level, it's utter schlock -
cloying, manipulative and 
overcute. 

You could see it on another 
level, though - as a comedy 
about an obnoxious house
guest - and feel a little kinder 
toward it. In its ruder 
moments, the movie resembles 
a homey remake of Jean 
Renoir'S Boudu Saved From 
Drowning. When Harry first 
shows up in the Hendersons' 
kitchen, rummaging through 
the refrigerator for late-night 
snacks, he'~ every host's night
mare of the unwanted over
nighter; he's the dread in-Iaw
come-a-visitin' writ large. 

Dear, working from the script 
he wrote along with William E. 
Martin and Ezra D. Rappaport, 
has a great style for comedy. 
He gives the bits with Harry 
roaming through the house, 
redecorating as he goes, a real 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Th. Loved On.: This movie mayor 
may not have "something to oHend 
everybody," but It certainly has a 
star to suit just about anybody. The 
story of Robert Morse and his 
comical journey to America, the film 
stars Jonathan Winters, Llberace, I 

Sir John Gielgud, Teb Hunter. Rod 
Steiger, Roddy McDowell, Milton 
Berle end Dana Andrews. 7 p.m. 
L.. DI.bollqua. : Classic, un
colorized mu rder/suspense tale of 
the wife and mistr~ of a heavy
handed schoolmaster and their plot 
to do him in . In French (with 
Enalish subtilles). 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On thl n.tworkl: The main attrac
tion tonight, of course, Is whether 
the Celtlcs and Lakers can 88tt1e 
matters on the boards In Boston 
Garden (8 p.m.; KGAN 2). Else
where, research in Iowa for AIDS 
and Alzheimer's disease, the day
to-day life of hendlcepped people 
and good blues guitar-picking from 
Iowa City's own Cetflsh Keith will be 
featured on "Take One" (8 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). McKenzie and partners 
are bought by a largar firm and 
Abby does not lire 10 well in her 
first court appearance on "L.A. 
Law" (9 p.m.; KWWL 7). If a good 
whodunit Is just what the doctor 
ordered, tune In to "Mystery'" for 
"Agath. Christie's Partners in 
Crime: The Man In the Mist" (9 
p_m.; IPlV 12). Actor/comedian 

Dudley Moore appears on "The 
Tonight Show" and another actor/ 
comedian, Bob. Newhart, guests on 
"Late Night with David Letterman 
(10:30, 11 :30 p.m.; KWWL 7) . 

On c.bla:The sci-fi comic book 
hero 01 yore flies high again In 
Fl .... QorcIon (12:30 p.m.; HBO). 
Like father, like daughter • Henry 
Fonda stars In the classic nuclear 
doomsday tale Fall .. fe (2 p.m.; 
Clnemax), while daughter Jane 
plays a TV reporter uncovering the 
facta surrounding an "accident" at 
a nuclear power plant In The Chin. 

boingy crispness. Visually, it 
has some of the feel of Mad 
magazine, though it's less 
aggressive and junk-crazed. 
Dear is at his best when he's 
doing purely physical stuff -
like when Harry is stretched 
out in Dad's recliner, hooting 
at "The Addams Family" or 
when Lainie Kazan, the fami
ly's busybody neighbor, 
prances over - and at times 
he gives a hint of the slapstick 
energy Robert Zemeckis and 
Bob Gale have shown in their 
films. 

IN THE EARLY scenes, you 
think that Harry himself might 
be a great character. He's a 
big, Arthur-Rackhamish fig
ure, like a giant troll out of the 
Brothers Grimm, with a high, 
sloping brow and a great, gray 
beard. (What he really looks 
like is a 7'12-foot-tall Danny 
DeVito.) And the scene in 
which he's revealed to us, lit 
only by a spinning flashlight 
and the refrigerator bulb, is a 
gem. But that's before he 
becomes a squeeze toy_ Harry, 
it turns out, is a sensitive soul. 
He's got a woebegone express
ion and doleful bedroom eyes 
that he blin~ girlishly when 
the moment turns tender. And 
turn tender it does, at the drop . 
of a hat. 

Though it's no chore to watch 
really, Harry keeps coming at 
you with gooey messages about 
animals - Harry's a vegeta
rian and the wonders of 

Syndrome (4 p.m., 12:30 a.m.; Cine
max). "The History 01 Space Flight" 
airs its seventh episode tonight (9 
p.m.; UITV 28). The Boat (originally 
DII Boot), the straightforward story 
01 sailors assigned to a German 
U-boat during World War II, elrs 
tonight (10 p.m.; Clnemax). 

Art 
An exhibition of puzzle pictures 

by Mel Andringa will be on display 
at No Regrets Salon (11 'h S. 
Dubuque St.) through June 30. 

The UI Museum of Art will be 
closed during the summer for 
remodeling. 

Nightlife 
Folk-Influenced pop mu.lc from 

the North Carolina-based group 
Other Bright Colors will be the main 
attraction at Gibe'S. 

Radio 
"Tone Poetry" Is the focus of 

"Adventures In Good Music" (4 :05 
p.m.; KSUI-91.7 FM). The British 
panel gam. Ihow "My Word" airs 
tonight (7 p.m.; WSUI-910 AM). 
Brahms' Plano Concerto No. 2 in 
B·flat, leaturlng pianist Kryltlan 
Zimerm.n, and Symphony No. 4 In 
E will be leatu rad In s prog ram by 
the Cleveland Orchestra, Chrlltoph 
von Dohnanyl conducting (8:30 
p.m.; KSUI-91 .7 FM). And the Gu" 
wind blows through Iowa with 
"Reggae Beat International" ("'1<1-
night; KUNI-91 FM). 

Melinda DIllon, Lalnle Kazan, John Uthgow and Margaret Langrlck In Harry and the Hendersons. 

nature and believing in mira- CINEMATOGRAPHER Allen "Jack and the Bean talk," but 
cles and you just want to shut Daviau bas a great feel for essentially the movie I sketch 
the thing off. When she says sol\, cushiony suburban light, material padded out with sen
her lines, Dillon is in a world but it's a tough light for timenL Yet Spielberg and Co. 
all her own, and Lithgow is the laughs. Actually the movie go for the big feeling anyway. 
best Disney Dad ever - better isn't that interested in laughs; With Harry and the Bender
even than Dean Jones - but it wants to enlighten us. SOD8, they've tried to build an 
the movie won't leave you Daviau's dewy tones are better epiphany machine. They're 
alone long enough to enjoy for the rapturous mood of E.T, people with a mission: single
them. (Don Ameche, as a Big- (which he also shot) and that's handedly, they wanL Lo restore 
foot fanatic, is shoehorned the chord the filmmakers want wondrousne s to our lives -
into the movie, but he has a to strike. They set out to make and it's not a proposition we 
kindly presence anyway.) a tall tale on the order of get to vote on eilh r. 

:Turow scores with first novel 
By Dan Cryer 
Newsday 
Presu~ed Innocent by Scott 
Turow 

At the symbolic center of Scott 
Turow's smashingly good mur
der mystery/courtroom drama 
is a mere caricature of a 
woman. Carolyn Polhemus is 
the stuff of silly pop fiction. 
Every man's dream of uninhi
bited sexual adventure, she Is 
bright, beautiful, busty and 
bold. 

But her creation is no mistake. 
And Presumed Innocent is any
thing but silly pop fiction. 

For Carolyn's irresistible, all
powerful allure Is what makes 
the book's protagonist, Rusty 
Sabich, risk everything - his 
career as chief assistant 
county prosecutor in a ,city 

. like Chicago, a lovely, intelli
gent mathematician-wife, a 
lively second-grader son - for 
a love affair. 

IT'S AN AFFAIRthatCarolyn, 
another assistant county pro
secutor, soon ends for ambi
tion's sake, but the consequ
ences for Rusty will last fore-
ver. . 

Al\er Carolyn Is raped and 
murdered, Rusty i8 put in 
charge of the investJgatlon, 
and eventually he is accused 

of the crime. 
It's no surprise thatTurow has 

a sure feel for this gritty urban 
territory charged with ambi
tion, corruption and passion. 
Now a partner In a Chicago 
law firm , he previously served 
in a public job similar to his 
protagonist's, rubbing shoul
ders with tough-guy types on 
both sides of the law. What's 
more surprising is that his 
first novel is so good. 

TUROW, to be sure, wrote the 
well-regarded One L, a non
fiction account of life at Har
vard Law School. But his 
adroit literary skills mark him 
as more than a novice among 
novelists. 

Turow renders dialogue and 
scene-setting with remarkable 
dexterity. Diverse characters 
come alive with ease. And the 
pacing and surprise essential 
for suspense are just rlghL 

We meet Kindle County Prose
cuting Attorney Raymond Hor
gan, the onetime mentor who 
turns against Rusty aller los
ing re-election; Rusty's 
unlikely best friend, Dan 
"Lip" Lipranzer. the homicide 
detective with the "duck-ass 
hairdo and that look of lurking 
small-time viciousness that 
you've seen on every no
account kid hanging on a 
street corner;" Nlco Della 

Guardia, the ambitious former 
colleague who dd au Horgan 
and prosecutes Rusty; AleJan
dro "Sandy" St rn, the wily 
defense lawyer who's not sure 
his client Is Innorent; and 
Larren Lyttle, the slr et- mart 
black Jude pre Iding over the 
trial. 

THE EVIDENCE against 
Rusty Is damaging If ( t!'Cum
stantlal: a nngerprlnt on I 
glas , tel phone r cords indi
cating he call d Carolyn 
shortly before the murder, • 
sperm type limllar to hi and 
traces of carpet Nb rs like 
those In hi hom _ Rusty wanU 
to avoid public rev laLion of 
adultery, let alon co vletion 
for murder. 

Before the trial I r, how-
ever, we learn ths Carolyn 
has slept In more than a few 
departmental beds, that Hor
gan and Lyttl guard some 
other exploslv leer t8, th.t 
Innoc nce, In 8hort, Is marked 
primarily by Its absence, Per
haps ju tice Is, too. 

But there II more to this novel 
than the unexpected shil\ of 
plot. 

"Presumed [nnoc nt" 18 not 
only a well -craned, denty 
paced story but an intrl"ul", 
commentary on the corrup' 
tions of politics, the convolu
tions of love and th amblguit
le8 of Justice. 
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• Botha renews state of emergency 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - President Pieter 

Botha Wednesday renewed South Africa's year-old state 
of emergency for up to another year. 

, , 

"The ordinary laws of the land are still not 8umcient to 
curb the threat" to security and public order, Botha said 
in an dress to a joint meeting of the white, Asian and 
mixe ce chambers of Parliament. 

Bo mposed a nationwide state of emergency on June 
12, 1986, in an effort to curb two years of anti-government 
black violence that had claimed about 2,100 lives. The 
year of emergency rule ends at midnight tonight. 

Under the 1986 action, Botha granted police and soldiers 
virtually unlimited powers of search and arrest and 
Imposed strict censorship. Since then, about 500 blacks 
have died in continuing riots with black and white police 
and soldiers. 

Protestors demonstrate In S. Korea 
SEOUL, S. Korea - The city erupted into its worst 

political violence in years Wednesday afternoon, as 
thousands of angry anti-government protesters fought 
riot police in four hours of rugged street battles. 

The demonstration came on what was supposed to be a 
day of glory for the government. Several hours earlier, 
ruling party chief Roh Tae Woo had been formally 
nominated at a convention as successor to President 
Chun Doo Hwan. 

Demonstrators built barricades, lit bonnres and threw 
so many stones that streets all over Seoul's central sector 
were littered with rubble. 

Police, who had banned the rally, blanketed a huge 
swath of Seoul with tear gas. It invaded shops, omces 
and homes and left many people who had nothing to do 
with the protests gasping for breath. Calm was restored 
Wednesday night. 

NATO nears missile agreement 
REYKJAVIK, Iceland - NATO's secretary-general said 

Wednesday the alliance's foreign ministers would likely 
agree this week on a formal petition to eliminate 
intermediate-range nuclear missiles from Europe. 

"It seems to me it's within reach to have an agreement on 
the elimination of all - or almost all- of the long-range 
and short-range intermediate nuclear weapons," Lord 
Peter Carrington said at a news conference on the eve of 
the spring meeting of the North Atlantic Council. 

Carrington also said that NATO, as an alliance, would 
not be able to playa role in defending shipping in the 
Persian Gulf because the region is outside the NATO 
area of defense. 

Once the NATO arms petition is formalized, U.S. negotia
tors will take the alliance stance to Geneva for arms talks 
with the Soviets. 

Publisher unveils AIDS textbooks 
WASHINGTON - A publisher unveiJed Wednesday two 

small textbooks that tell children about AIDS and 
luggest they refrain from sex or be very carefuL. 

The Merrill Publi hing Co. of Westerville, Ohio, said that 
its two 3O-page booJtlets - "AIDS, What You Should 
Know" and "AIDS, Understanding and Prevention" -
are ' 'the first booklets about AIDS that are part of a 
comprehensive health education curriculum package" 
for sale to elementary and secondary schools. 

Linda Meeks, one of the authors, said the company had 
produced two different booklets to give schools a choice 
on how explicit they want to be when teaching about 
AIDS. 

'l'he sot\oCo"er boo's.\ets are intended [or use in grades S 
through 12 and come with teachers' editions and a video 
tape. 

AIDS education begins in Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - After months of downplaying 

the possibility of AIDS in Nicaragua, the government has 
launched a campaign to teach the public how to prevent 
the spread of the deadly disease. 

Offic ials still insist no cases of AIDS have been detected. 
But they are now openly acknowledging some Nicara
guans have probably been infected by the AIDS virus. 

The public education campaign centers on full-page 
newspaper advertisements outlining procedures for safe 
sex. The ads encourage the use of condoms and warn 
against sexual practices that could spread the always
fatal di ease, which is spread through sexual contact and 
contaminated blood. 

Pros, cons of proposed wage hike 
WASHINGTON - Proposals to raise the minimum wage 

would do little to help the working poor, Labor Secretary 
William Brock told Congress Wednesday, calling instead 
for job training to help the needy climb out of poverty. 

"Make no mistake: We believe that the increase is bad 
policy, especially in the context of today's economy," 
Brock said. A committee is now reviewing proposals to 
raise the minimum wage, currently $3.35 a hour. 

Committee Chairman Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., dis
agreed."One of my top priorities on this committee is to 
lee the minimum wage once again be a living wage," 
Kennedy said. 

Vietnam vet surrenders, discusses fate 
QUANTICO, Va. - A d~orated Marine sharpshooter 

who ned Into the Vietnamese jungle 17 years ago wore 
his reissued uniform Wednesday to a meeting where he 
dlacuss d his fat with a military review panel. 

Douglas Beane, 39, who bad lived in Australia since 1970, 
lurrendered to military police at Los Angeles Interna
tional Airport Tuesday and was nown to Quantico 
Marine base at about 9:30 p.m. 

Beane allegedly escaped from a military hospital in 
Vietnam on Feb. 28, 1970, while receiving psychiatriC 
treatment and awaiting a possible court-martial on 
charaes of black marketeering and threatening another 
Marin 's life. 

Mountain of tlrea goea up In blaze 
HUDSON, C~lo. - Fire triggered by lightning raged 

Wednesday In a. mountain of II million used tires, 
belching black smoke a mile high, and firefighters 
batti tbe blue wltb bulldozers and a World War II 
bom 

Th e, wblch erupted Tuesday night, spewed more 
particulate pollution into tbe air "than Denver has had 
In nv years," said Wes Potter of the Weld County Health 
Department. 

"This I, the big one," ahe .aid. "Thia is the one we've 
alwlYs been af':raid miabt hll And It has." 

They aummoned the World War II bomber and dumped 
thousands of gallonl of .Iurry - a gruel-like mixture of 
flre-r tardant chemicals - onto the blaze. 

Quoted ... 
Old you te I the earth move? 

- UI Senior Ron Elken qutlllonlnG a friend aft... an 
tlrthquake, mtIIurlnG 5.0 on the Richter acale, thook towa 
City. Bee atory, page 1. 
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Nation/world 

Wright furi~us over 
scandal revelations 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
House Speaker Jim Wright 
blasted the administration 
Wednesday, saying the Iran
Contra hearings revealed 
"arrogance, lawlessness, 
greed" and deliberate 
attempts to deceive the Ameri
can public and Congress. 

The Texas Democrat said the 
worst scandal of the Reagan 
presidency would not have 
occurred if the administration 
had "shown any regard for the 
president's constitutional obli
gation that the laws be faith
fully executed." 

WRIGHT CITED testimony by 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Elliott Abrams that he had not 
been "authorized to tell the 
truth," in a congressional 
appearance last fall and Fawn 
Hall, Lt. Col. Oliver North's 
former secretary, who said 
there were times "you have to 
go above the written law." 

Hall, who later withdrew her 
statement, was the last witness 
in the first phase of the 
panels' hearings to investigate 
the administration's· secret 
efforts to supply the Nicara
guan Contras after Congress 
banned military aid in 1984. 
The committees next will 
investigate the secret sale of 
U.S. arms to Iran when they 
return for more hearings 

. beginning June 22. 
Hall worked for North, the 

White House aide at the cen
ter of the scandal, for four 
years and told the committees 
Monday she felt uneasy about 
altering sensitive documents 
at North's direction but 
believed there was a "solid 
and very valid reason that he , 
must have been doing this." 

SEN. GEORGE MITCHELL, 
D-Maine, a member of the 
Senate Iran-Contra panel, said 
it is clear from HaU's com
ments and others that there 
are people "who thought that 
their patriotism and their 
commitment to the cause was 
more important than obeying 
the law." 

"It is clear that what Fawn 
Hall blurted out yesterday 
represented the attitude of 
many of those involved," 
Mitchell said in a telephone 
interview. 

"It is clear there is an effort 
under way to create the 
impression that patriotism, 
commitment to a cause, sincer
ity of belief, lack of venal 
motive somehow combined to 
justify evading the law," he 
said. 

IN ANOTHER development, 
special prosecutor Lawrence 
Walsh made a rare appear
ance before the federal grand 
jury investigating the secret 
sale of U.S. arms to Iran and 
the diversion of profits to the 
Nicaraguan Contras. 

After meeting with the panel 
for 15 minutes, Walsh declined 
to comment on when he might 
seek further indictments in 
the case. He indicated to 
reporters that thet grand jury 
may be stepping up its activi
ties in July. Two people have 
pleaded guilty to an illegal tax 
scheme to arm the Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

Also Wednesday, it was dis
closed that Thomas Green, the 
lawyer for retired Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord, a principal 
figure in both the Iran and 
Contra arms deals, refused to 
testify in April before the 
federal grand jury investigat
ing the case. 

His lawyer, Earl Silbert, told 
The Washington Post that 
Green cited several reasons 
for not testifying including 
attorney-client privileges and 
his Fiftb Amendment right 
against self-incrimination. 

u.s. doubts source 
of Iranian missiles 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Silkworm anti-ship missile the 
United States has accused 
China of providing ·to Iran is 
being manufactured in Iran, 
an Iranian spokesman said 
Wednesday. 

Amir Zamini, spokesman for 
the Iranian mission to the 
United Nations, said the mis
sile was captured from Iraq 
during an Iranian offensive 18 
months ago. 

In a telephone interview with 
United Press International, 
Zamini said Iran has since 
begun manufacturing dupli
cates of the missile, but he 
could not say which country 
i niti ally manu factured the 
missile. 

Asked how a nation with no 
known experience in missile 
manufacture could duplicate a 
sophisticated missile with a 
5O-mile range in 18 months, 
Zamini replied: "Necessity is 
the mother of invention." 

BUT A U.S. omcial at the 
economic summit in Venice 
and a State Department offi
cial in Washington said there 
was no doubt the missiles 
were being delivered from 
China to Iran . 

Tbe offiCials said Iran has no 
known missile-manufacturing 
capability, and laughed at the 
prospect of it duplicating and 

Keep your working 
paris in order. 

ftArnerlCan Heart 
V Association 

WERE FIGHTIr-.G Frn 
\O.JRUFE ' 

manufacturing the missile in 
18 months. 

Zamini's comments came as 
White House chief of staff 
Howard Baker said he 
believed China's claim that it 
never sold or gave Silkworms 
to Iran. 

In an interview with ABC 
News from Venice, Baker said, 
"I accept the Chinese govern
ment's statement that they did 
not give them or sell them to 
Iran . I do not dispute that." 

ZAMINI said Iran also is man
ufacturing another missile, a 
surface-to-surface weapon 
called the Falcon. 

The spokesman also said the 
Iranian U.N. mission has been 
emphasizing Iran's policy of 
not attacking American ship
ping in the Persian Gulf, 
through which much of the 
worlA's 011 is transported, and 
the need for freedom of navi
gation in the waterway. 

Tehran radio has warned that 
Iran would strike back at U.S. 
facilities worldwide if Ameri
can forces attempted a pre
emptive strike to knock out the 
Silkworms. 

U.S. officials have said Iran 
appears to be building perma
nent installations for the 
mobile missiles on the coast 
along the Strait of Hormuz. 

FREE KARATE ClASS DEMONSTRATION 
JUNE 10 at 5:15 pm In Room 5-515 field House 

Karate ClasseS Begin June 11 th 

Learn setf-ddense. ~ strrngIh, COClI'diniItial & conditiorWlg 
Spornored by the 0M5I0n d Reaeatlon Se!vlces 

Infomlatlon call: Denis 0fiI,e-. ~. 351·7419IeveMgs) - 33!H!9191da}'s1 
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Students please note: if you regjstered 
after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently, we encourage you to 
phone the Dally Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of your 
newspaper_ 
Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 
·IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science library 

I'· • Law library 

I ~ 

• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
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Ron Eiken said, adding he 
thought the vibrations were 
due to the bar's music. 

"IT WAS REAL gentle, but 
you could feel it yourself," he 
said. 

Iowa City resident Glenn 
Jacobsen said he was in Mex
ico City before the large earth
quake In 1985, and felt minor 
tremors before it struck. 

''This was more severe than 
anything I felt in Mexico City," 
he said. "We were sitting in 
our family room and the chairs 
and tables moved," he said, 
describing the vibrations, 
adding ornaments attached to 
the windows rattled, he said. 

UI Senior Sharri Heisler said, 
"I was standing in the kitchen 
and I felt the earth rumbling." 

Heisler said she saw wires 
running into the house shak
ing. 

~ 

"It was freaky. Everything on 
the racks started shaking," 
Sally Kunke, an employee at 
John's Grocery, 401 E. Market 
St, said. "I thought it was the 
wind and then I saw the stuff 
on the shelf move." 

MANY IOWA CITY resi
dents said they didn't take 
much notice of the distur
bance as it happened, but said 
they remembered some 
strange rumblings earlier in 
the evening. 

"I thought a truck ran Into our 
wall," Stephanie Blonigan, an 
employee at King of Jeans in 
the Old Capitol Center, said. 

Signs in the shop swayed back 
and forth, Blonigan said, and a 
dressing room door opened 
and closed by itself. "The 
whole wall shook. I said, 'What 
the hell is going on?' " 

Blonigan said she never 
stoPJ)P,J to thinlr that the rllm-

bUng and shaking could have 
been an earthquake. "My 
brother lives in California and 
he always calls me when there 
is a tremor. Now I get to call 
him," she added. 

Others said they felt shaking, 
but said they didn't think the 
incident was an earthquake. 

"I was in the bathroom," Chris 
Larson, an employee at Pipers 
Candies in the Old Capitol 
Center, said. "I looked and the 
mirrQr was shaking. I didn't 
think anything of it at the 
time." 

Heisler said a friend of hers 
from California told her it was 
an earthquake. 

"He came over and asked if I 
felt it and said it was an 
earthquake," she said. 

Others said they never felt the 
quake. "It passed us by," Iowa 
City resident John Perdue 
said. "Maybe we were asleep." 

NEBRASKA ..... ~ .. 
KANSAS 

o Miles 

IOWA 
Iowa City 

• 

Earthquake rocks epicenter 
scale, did no major damage 
and caused no injuries. The 
reSidents, while admitting 
slight fear during the brief 
tremors, were upbeat within 
two hours after the quake. 

ment there reported a chim
ney falling off a fireplace but 
said there was no significant 
damage. 

F()rcE! ______________ Conti_·nued_~ __ PIQI_1A 

By Shawn Plank 
The Daily Iowan 

Minutes after an earthquake 
rocked the Midwestern town of 
Lawrenceville, Ill., epicenter 
of Wednesday's qualte, Brad 
Detz, the nighttime disc jockey 
at WAKQ-FM there, faced a 
bank of lit-up phones. 

Some called to report minor 
damages, like a ceiling fan' 
that had fallen and shattered 
in a resident's house in the 
southeastern Illinois town. 

But some called in to request 
a song only too appropriate. 

"I'm all shook up," sang Elvis 
Presley. 

"We had to play it," Detz said. 
But Deb and other area resi

dents reported the quake, 
registering 5.0 on the Richter 

AE!r()space 
C()nnpany 
E!yE!S I()wa 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad revealed this 
week Iowa is one of the final
ists as the location for a new 
General Dynamics electronics 
9lant iliat could employ up to 
:soo people making aerospace 
components. 

M\h()uy,h ~ r\l\~\ d~dlli.()t\ i.lI 
three months away, Branstad 
said if Iowa is selected Ames, 
Cedar Rapids, Des Moines and 
Iowa City would be the most 
likely sites. 

The governor told Th£ Cedar 
Rapids Gazette he heard Iowa 
was being considered for the 
plant when he met with Gen
eral Dynamics officials last 
week during one of his eco
nomic development blitzes to 
Los Angeles and San Diego. 

Branstad also disclosed an 
unnamed high-tech firm is 
considering Red Oak as the 
site for another electronics 
plant that will make aircraft 
navigational eqUipment. 

If Iowa is selected, the plant 
would compete with a large 
Rockwell-Collins facility in 
Cedar Rapids, Branstad said. 

General Dynamics officials 
will vist Iowa this week to 
meet with the state's congres
sional delegation, Branstad 
said. 

Branstad said the firm is look
Ing at three other unidentified 
states. He said the company 
wants to move away from large 
centralized plants to smaller 
facilities. 

The Iowa governor has been 
wooing General Dynamics 
since December 1985 when 
Branstad heard the aerospace 
company was looking for a site 
to expand. 
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"It was kind of interesting," 
Deb said. "I kind of got a kick 
out of it. I've never been in an 
earthquake before." 

DETZ REPORTED THERE 
were some scary moments in 
Lawrenceville. He looked out
side and saw the WAKO trans
mitting towers swaying from 
the force of the tremor. 

"I thought they were going to 
come down," Detz said. 

About 10 miles away east of 
the epicenter in Vincennes, 
Ind., Butch Wilson, a dis
patcher for the police depart-

"It's pretty routine now," Wil
son said. 

However, Wilson was in a 
computer room with a 
paneled floor and said the 
panels were popping up from 
the grid. 

"It felt like someone was 
under there pushing them up," 
Wilson said. 

John Lawson, a dispatcher 
and jailer in Lawrenceville 
said the town was in "pretty 
good shape," but when it hap
pened, he said he thought the 
building was going to fall 
down. 

"Now we're just waiting for 
the aftershocks," Lawson said. 
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Acadia. 
The tankers will be escorted 

in groups of two or three, 
World War II-convoy style, 
780 miles through the gulf, 
Armitage said. The voyage is 
expected to take 48 hours, he 
said. Each convoy run will be 
made every week or 10 days, 
he sai<J. 

The escorts will wait outside 
Kuwait and in the Gulf of 
Oman for the tankers to 
assemble in groups and will 
not take them through the 
waterway one at a time, 
Armitage said. 

"Our desire is not to get into 
a fight," he said. "We're pro
tecting non-belligerent ship
ping - not cargo ships carry-

Gatorade® 
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coke 
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Andre 
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or 
Cold Duck 

ing containers, but oil tank
ers." 

The rules of engagement for 
the warships are similar to 
those in effect before the 
Stark was attacked, but 
"what has changed is vigi
lance," Armitage said. "I( 
they (the Navy ships) err 
now, they're going to err on 
the side of prudence." 

There will be "no more 
assumptions" that Iraqi 
planes will not attack and 
"we're not going to take any 
chances," he said. "We will 
treat everybody the same." 

Kuwait, which borders Iraq, 
accepted a U.S. offer to have 
its tankers fly the U.S. flag to 
assure their protection by 

16 ounce. 

Navy warships agalnlt 
attacks by Iran. The ofTer 
came after Kuwait put three 
of its tankers under Soviet 
registry for the same reason. 

ARMITAGE acknowledged 
that "one fundamental rei' 
son" for renaggin, the 
Kuwaiti ship was "to keep 
the Soviets from having an 
increased naval presence in 
the Persian Gulf." 

Air cover for tbe escorts and 
their charges may be pro
vided by U.S. Air Force 
AWACS radar surveillance 
planes, which have been 
based in Saudi Arabia since 
1981. 
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Iy Shawn Plank 
The Daily Iowan 

A Sioux City television station 
that unsuccessfully bid for 
broadcast rights to Iowa sports 
events has filed a suit against 
the state Board of Regents and 
the UI in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

f The 8ult, filed Monday by 
KMEG-TV, states the station 
requested permission to exa

, mine all bids for the rights to 
broadcast the games but that 
the request was refused. 

Bruce Lewis, general manager 
.. of KMEG, a CBS affiliate, say. 

Gooden 
~ fans 10 
as Mets 
rout Cubs 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Dwight Gooden 
struck out 10 in his second 
appearance of the season and 
Keith Hernandel led a 19-hit 
attack with a pair of homers 
Wednesday, giving the New 
York Mets a 13-2 rout of the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Gary Carter and Kevin McRey
nolds added four hits apiece 
and Tim Teufel cracked a 
three-run homer in a five-run 
third as the Mets ended a 
three-lame losing streak. 

Gooden, 2~O, lasted eight 
innings in his second start 
since drug rehabilitation, 
allowing eight hits and walk
ing none. 

Hemandezsnapped an ~for-9 
streak with two home runs. 

Brave. 7, DodIers 1 
ATLANTA - DaJe Murphy 

and Ted Simmon. each drove 
in three run. to back the 
10ur-bJt pJtcbjng of Doyle Ale-

the documents are public 
records and should be made 
available under the state's 
open records law. 

"We asked the university for 
copies of the bids and the 
criteria by which winning sta
tions had been selected," 
Lewis said. 

An attorney for KMEG, Don 
Ribble of Cedar Rapids, said 
omcials at the UI stated they 
did not have the records. Offi
cials told Lewis a Florida
based company, Rasmussen 
Communications Management 
Corp. of Naples, Fla., 
possessed the records. 

RASMUSSEN, A PRIVATE 
company, was employed by the 
UI to provide marketing ser
vices for the television sports 
package beginning this spring. 
The company was als/) iisted 
in the suit. 

L-e\~iS ~::!d ~le contacted the 
Florida company about 
obtaining the records, but his 
request was refused because 
Rasmussen is a private corpo
ration. Lewis also charges 
company officials initially 
were willing to provide the 
records but later changed 
their minds. 

"I made I don't know how 

many caUs and they said, 'You 
bet, we'U get those records 
right out to you,' " Lewis said. 
Later, Rasmussen officials 
were less helpful and told 
Lewis, "We don't think you 
have a right to see them." 

Although the suit states KMEG 
is suing for damages and attor
ney's fees, Ribble said his 
client is more interested in 
the disclosure of the bidding 
process. 

"WE'RE NOT AS concerned 
about the damages, our real 
interest is the information," 
Ribble said. 

A fan .. Wrigley field give. lOme good advice for 
New York pilcher DwIght Gooden, referrtng to his 

recent drug problems. Gooden, who struck out 10 
batte .... downed the Chicago Cubs Tuelday 13-2. 

NL 
Roundup 
xander, sending the Atlanta 
Braves to a 7-1 rout of tbe Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

Alexander, 2-1, struck out {our 
and walked one in pitching his 
first complete game of the 
season. It was Alexander's 
fourth start since re-signing 
with the Braves as a free 
agenl 

Giants 9, Red. ~ 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Candy 

Maldonado hit three doubles 
and drove in the winning run 
in 11 four-run eighth-inning 
rally to lift the San Francisco 
Giants to a 9-4 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

• The victory moves the Giants 
within one game of the lirst
place Reds in the tiL West. 

Lewis hopes the disclosure 
wi,lI help him win the broad
cast rights to the games. 

"I'm going for the package. I 
want the games. If I am indeed 
deserving of it, I want it," 
Lewis said. "Any money I get 
from (Winning a damage 
award) compared to what 
those games would do for me 
is minimal." 

KCAU-TV, the ABC affiliate in 
Sioux City, won the rights to 
the broadcast package offered 
by Rasmussen. The package 
includes Hawkeye basketball 
and football games as well as 
shows featuring Iowa basket-

Trivia Tea8er 

o - WIW _ ... tile Hilt to wtn 
--"'to NCAA DIwtoI"" I __ lilloo? 
Find the _ "" the boIIom 01 ihe _ 
boaJd",,_28. 

ball Coach Tom Davis and 
football Coach Hayden Fry. 
KTIV-TV, the Sioux City 
market NBC affiliate, broad
cast Hawkeye games before 
KCAU landed the lucrative 
package. 

Lewis said the package helps 
improve the station's ratings 
and helps it attract advertising 
dollars. But the package also 
brings prestige. 

"IT BRINGS good will, 
which is as important as the 
rating points are," he said. 
"The station's image is greatly 

See Suit, Page 38 

Stringer co~ls 
rumors about 
Old Dominion 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer put 
to rest late Tuesday rumors 
she may be headed to Norfolk, 
Va., for the head coaching 
position at Old Dominion. 

In a prepared statement 
released by Tammy Frank, 
assistant Iowa women's sports 
information director, Tuesday 
afternoon, Stringer stressed 
her desire to remain with 
Hawkeyes. 

"Each summer I am contacted 
by officials seeking to fill their 
head women's basketball 
coach position, and each time 
I visit with Dr. Grant and my 
husband and evaluate that 
particular opportunity," Strin
ger said. 

OLD DOMINION ATHLETIC 
officials would not comment 
on whether Stringer had been 
contacted for the position, 

The Old Dominion position 
became vacated when Mar
ianne Stanley, who led the 
Monarchs to post-season play 
10 of the past 11 years,left for a 
similiar job at Pennsylvania. 

Stringer, with a career mark 
at Iowa of 85-30, is the school's 
winningest coach. This year's 
squad won a school-record 26 
games before losing to NCAA 
runner-up Louisianna Tech 
66-65 in the Midwest Regional 
Final. 

A native of Edinbor.o, Pa., 
Stringer came here after an 
11-year stint at Cheyney State 
where she compiled a 251-51 
mark. Her 1979-80 squad was 
unbeaten in 25 games and was 
named NCAA Division I Coach 
of the Year in 1982. 

Davis powers A's· to sweep 

"Once again, I have learned 
what I have known for quite 
some time. At this point in my 
career, the University of Iowa 
and the Hawkeye athletic 
department is the best place 
for me and my family." 

Stanley coached the Monarchs 
to three national champion
ships in 10 years and was 
Coach of the Year in 1979. 

United Press International 
OAKLAND, CaJiC. - Mike 

Davis bomered and reached 
base four Umes Wednesday, 
helping the Oakland Athletics 

I complete a three-game series 
sweep with a 5-2 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Dennis Eckersley, H, who 
relieved when starter Joaquin 
Andujar strained a hamstring, 
worked five shutout Innings to 
hand the White Sox their ninth 
10 In 11 games. Eckersley, 
who has retired 33 of the last 
37 batten he haa faced, 
allowed just two singles and 
struck out six. Jay Howell 
pitcb d tbe ninth for his 11th 
lave. 

N II Allen, 0-3, surrendered 
10 hits over 6 1·3 innings. 

Trallina 2·1, Oakland took a 
4-2 lead in the s cond on five 

\ Itral,bt hit. With one out, 
Terry Steinbach and Tony 
PhiJllps silliled. Stan Javier 

I doubled, scoring Steinbach to 
tie th score 2-2. Mike Gallego 
then bunted for a single to 
score Phllllpi &om third. Luis 

AL 
Roundup 
Polonia followed with a single 
to seore Javier and give the 
A's a 4-2 lead. 

Red Sox 15, Orioles 4 
BALTIMORE - Ellis Burks 

hit two homers, including a 
grand slam, and Marty Barrett 
also hit a grand slam Wednes
day night, powering the Boston 
Red Sox to a 15-4 rout of the 
slumping Baltimore Orioles. 

Burk's sixth home run of the 
season ignited a five-run 
fourth In~ing and Barrett's 
bases-loaded clout triggered a 
five-run seventh as the Orioles 
dropped their seventh straight 
defeat and 11th in their laat 12 
games. This marked the first 
time two grand slams ever 
came off Oriole pitchers in the 
same game. 

Red Sox starter Al Nipper, 5-5, 

scattered seven hits in nine 
innings, including solo home 
runs to Lee Lacy and Ray 
Knight. Eric Bell, 5-4; took the 
loss as Boston erupted for 18 
hits. 

The Orioles took a 1-0 lead in 
the first inning on Lacy's third 
home run of the year. Boston 
tied the score 1-1 in the third 
on an RBI single by Jim Rice. 
Blue Jays 4, Yankees 1 

NEW YORK - Jimmy Key 
combined with Tom Henke on 
a seven-hitter and George Bell 
hit his 21st home run Wednes
day night, leading the Toronto 
Blue Jays to their eighth 
straight victory, a 4-1 decision 
that handed the New York 
Yankees their third consecu
tive loss. 

Key, 8-3, struck out three and 
walked one, lowering his ERA 
to 3.1S. Henke recorded four 
outs for his 10th save. The 
Blue Jays, who completed a 
three-game series sweep, have 
won 11 of their last 12 games 
and increased their lead 'in 
the American League East to 2 

1h games over New York. 
Yankees starter TommyJohn, 

6-2, allowed six hits, walked 
four and struck out three over 
7 2-3 innings, his longest 
appearance of the season. The 
44-year-old left-hander had 
won his last four starts. 

Bell gave Toronto a 3-0 lead in 
the third. With one out, Lloyd 
Moseby walked and Jesse Bar
field reached on third base
man Lenn Sakata's error. With 
both runners moving, Bell 
drove a 3-2 pitch over the wall 
in left, giving him 54 RBI this 
year. 

New York drew to 3-1 in the 
fifth without a hit. Gary Ward 
reached on second baseman 
Manny Lee's error, stole sec
ond and went to third on 
catcher Charlie Moore's 
throwing error. Ward scored 
on Henry Cotto's groundoul 

In the ninth, Lee ledoffwith a 
single, was balked to second 
by Dave Righetti, went to third 
on Moseby's flyout and scored 
on a passed ball by Rick Cer
one to give Toronto a 4-1 edge. 

On page 48 ... 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson and baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth, shown walking together Wednesday in Philadel
phia, came to an agreement about Jackson's affirmative action 
plan for baseball. The two are coming out of a meeting with 
American League owners to discussions y.oith National League 
owners during the leagues' atmual summer meetings. 

Iowa's Moe named to natie>nal all-star s~uaa 
I, Icott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa ba.ketball player Jeff 
lIoe been selected to 
trav Europe this summer 
a. a rftJ ···.lber ot an Athlete. in 
Attlon All- tar team. 

• Athletes In Action, a lPOrts 
l\ mlnl,try team, wilt .pend July 

1-11 In lh Soviet Union play
InK the Kiev, VllnlUI and MOl
cow junior t am •. The Iquad 
travels to YUlollavla July 
12·20 to participate In the Sar
ajevo Tournament with two 
YUloslavlan teams and a 
aquld from Bra.ll. 

"I consider It aareat honor to 
be selected to thl. team," Moe 
hid. "The trip to RUIIII will 
probably be a onte In I life. 
U. opportunity. It will be 
..... to expert nee a dt~rellt 

culture." 
THE I-FOOT·I-INCH Moe, a 

senlo~to-be from Indianapo
lis, averaged 11.2 points per 
,arne last season as the Hawk
eyes' rueged sixth man. A top 
shooter from three-point 
range, Moe was also an honor
able mention Big Ten Selec
tion la.t season. 

Former Iowa Assistant 
Basketball Coach Mel Hankln
IOn, recently hired to revamp 
the ba.ketball program at 
Maatera College in Newhall, 
Cal., will coach the l~man 
'quad. The team will meet 
June 20-30 In Waukesha, Wis., 
for a formal training camp. 

''It will be fUn to piay for 
Hankinson," Moe said. "He 
helped recruit me and i8 a 
,reat basketball coach." 

The team "a. ..leet d 

through an application pro
cess and a letter exchange 
between Athletes in Action 
and selected coaches through
out the country. The squad is 
composed of athletes from 
both large and small universi
ties, with an emphasiS on the 
player's Christian faith. 

"WE WERE LOOKING for 
Christian athletes with a com
mitment to share their faith," 
Gordon Young, an Athletes in 
Action omcial, said. "We also 
look for men with a gtlnuinlj 
love for basketball." 

"I feel the trip will be a great 
benent to me religiously," Moe 
added. "We'll alsollelp a lot or 
people over there. It will be a 
rewarding experience." 

Moe Is a graduate oflJrebeuf 
(Ind.) Hilb Scbool,' man 

Jesuit college prep school of 
about 500 students. Despite 
the school's unfavorable repu
tation tor sports, Moe was a 
first team all-state selection 
by United Press International 
his senior season. 

DESPITE ,HIS STELLAR 
.enior showing, only former 
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
offered Moe a scholarship to 
play In the Big Ten, a confer
ence where Moe's feisty play 
has won him the affection of 
Hawkeye fans and the enmity 
of both opposing players and 
'ans. 

"I play hard all the time," Moe 
laid. "Sometimes it seems like 
l might be wasting energy, bul 
I think my play beipi ,et the 
team going." 

Moe, a bUllnel1 major"ldlan 

eye on a law degree and a 
career In pOlitics, has an 
aggressive style of play which 
has made him an emotional 
leader of the Hawkeyes. The 
disruptive Moe ollen chases 
after loose balls, waves hi. 
fists and generally tries to 
Intimidate the players he 
guards. 

"Off the eourt, I'm a quiet 
guy," Moe said. "But if I didn't 
give that extra effort on the 
court I think I'd probably be 
sitting on the end of the 
bench." 

Other Division I players 
lelected to the all-star team 
include Levy Middlebrooks of 
Pepperdine, Paul Crawford or 
Texas A " M, Matt Whitehead 
of Yale and Howard Triche of 
1987 national runner-up Syra
tu.e. 

- -. - - -----...... -....:---------...----........ -.-.;....~-- • .;.,\I 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

Nallonel League 
Aetro. 10. Padre. 1 
IAN DI!QO •• h IllItOUSTOII •• hili 
-,311 5 0 2 0 Hat_eI SOl 2 
.... N 2 0 0 0 Dortn211 2 1 0 0 
Owvnno1 00 0 I ""'_211 I 000 
I(niklb 3 0 0 0 w .. llng3b 5 2 2 2 
SonIl0g0c 4 0 1 0 G.00vts lb I 2 0 0 
FIonnoiy211 4 0 0 0 Buo 01 4 I 1 1 
_eI 4000CM" 2110 
T~. 41 10Puhl" 1 0 0 0 
9.o..tep I 000 AlllbJc 3 2 2 5 
""lche1ll111 I 000 IIolleyc 0000 
I1IywInfp 0 0 0 O~. 4 I 2 0 
IIoOkerp 1 000 Scol1p 1 00 0 
SoIaza,p I 0 1 0 _lap 1 0 0 0 

Lopezp 000 0 
T..... :II I 5 I Totals 21 10 8 10 "'DioF .. 010 __ , 
HouoIooi .. 410111-1. 

o--wtnnlng RBI- AIiIby (11. 
OP- San DIego 2. Houl1on 1. LO&- San 

0I0a0 10, HouI1on 5. 2B- _ . HR- AIhby 
(4),Wllllng (2). SB- 51 .... (3), Gwynn (18). 
Hilche, (20), B- Scol1 2. SF- Gwynn. ".DioF If' H II 111_10 
S.DovI.(L 1-7) 4 4 4 4 3 0 
11IywI'" 156620 
Booker 200020 
Sol ... , 100010 

_ IP H 1161_10 
Scott (W 7-3) 7 3 1 1 5 7 
M11t11a 100020 
Lopez 120000 

Hap- by S . Oovts (G. Dalila), WI'-~. 
Sol ..... T- 2:48. 1.-20,278, 

Met. 13, Cuba 2 
IIEW YOIIII a'" ~ III CHICAGO • , ~ III 
!MIt .. cl 8 0 0 0 Sondba,g 211 3 0 I 0 
IWoonN 8 I 2 loemlarel I 0 0 0 
Ho_'b 5223 Mumphrey" 3; 01 0 
Lyonsc 1 000 NooI211 I 1 1 0 
carterc 634 1 DeWlOno1 201 0 
IoIcRynI<1." 5 2 4 lD.yon" 2 0 1 I 
Johnoon3b 5 2 2 0 OUrllam lb 4 0 1 0 
TIVIet2b 422 SDelllac 2000 
Son,."... 4 0 2 3 Sundberg. I 0 0 0 
Goodonp 4 0 1 1 More~nd3II 40 0 0 
Almon ph 0 1 0 0 Dun.ton_ ... 1 t 1 
5l .... p 0 0 0 0 M1rt1nelef 3 0 0 0 

San_p 0000 
Maaonp 2010 
Lynchp 0000 
Man_ph 1000 
Hallp 0000 
Trlloph 1 000 

Tot.1I 48 13 18 13 Totoll 34 2 8 2 
_ ,ort< allOl2t1-U 
CIIIcago 000 .. " .... 2 

Game-wlnnlng Ral - c.n .. (3). 
E- Sandbe'g, Taulet. 01'- _ Yo'" 2, 

Chicago I , LOB- New Yo'" 8, Ch~ 7, 2B
IoIcReYnoI<1s, Sanlano, Sondbarg, coile" NooI. 
38- Wlilon. DayoIt HR- Hornandol 2 (5). 
Cart., (81. Toulel (3). OUn.1on (5). 

NowVort< IP H II!II_IO 
Goodtn(W200) e e 2 2 0 10 
Sl.... 100010 

ChIcago IP H II III U 10 
-"(L3-3) 21-3 8 e • 0 4 
MIoon 474413 
Lynch 1 2-3 2 0 0 1 1 
Hall 1 I 1 1 1 0 

Hap- by SI .... (Sundbe'g). WI'- MlIOn. T-
3:03. I.- 35,190. 

Brave, 7. Dodge,. 1 
LA all. h III ATLANTA 
Su2b 4000 Mallei 
Shllby.f 4000 R.mlm3II 
G ... nerolf 300 0 ROOI1lcklK 
Mlrthlll 01 4 0 0 0 Grtf1ey If 
Stubbllb 3 I 2 0 Murphyrf 
HatOho,3b 3 0 1 1 Simmon.,b 
T ..... ,noc 3 0 1 0 Thornu. 

.,"111 
5 2 1 0 
42 2 0 
1 2 0 0 
20 0 0 
3 I 1 3 
4 0 1 3 
4000 

Roger Maris' 
61-homer season 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Roge, M.rtI' 11181 
lingle aeuon home run record , '''''ng home 
run number1 number of gam.. played by 
Y .. koOI .t lnal point, da". oppon."t .nd, In 
p.ren1t_, oppoolng pilcher: 

Nc, 1-11th g.me, Aprfl28, Detroh (F~.Ck) 
Nc, 2·17th. M.y 3, Mlnnooo1t (RamOI 
Nc. 3-20111, May 6, LOI Ang., .. (Gr1>a 
Nc. 4-291h Ma~ 17. W"""lngton (Bumolde) 
No. 5-30th, May 19, CIOVOland (Porry) 
Nc. 8-3111 M.y 20, C_nd (Boll) 
Nc. 7-32nd, Mil)' 21.lIollimo .. (Ellrada) 
Nc, 8-35th, M.y 24, 8o.ton (Conley) 
No, _th, May 21, Chicago !MCLIIh) 
No. l0-40th, M.y :II. 8o.,on Conley) 
Nc. 11-4Oth, M.y 30, _on Femlelto) 
Nc. I2-4l1t, May 31, _on Mu",l1) 
No. 13-13rd, June 2, Chicago IMCLIIh) 
No, 14-44th, Juno 3, Chicago Sh.W) 
Nc. 16-45Ih, Juna 4. Chicago I(emme,.~ 
No. l&-4alh, June 8. Mln""",lo (P"mqulel) 
Nc. 17~9th, June 7. Minnooota (R.mo.) 
Nc. 1&-52nd, June 9, Ke_ City (140",.,,) 
rio, 19-55th. June 11 , Lea Angel .. (Grbl) 
No. 2Q.55th. June. 11 , LOI Angel" (JItnOtI) 
Nc, 2Hi7th. June 13, CI ... lond (Perry) 
No. 22·55th. June 14, CI .... ~nd (Betl) 
Nc, ZUllt, Jun. 17, Detre" (MOOII) 
No. 2~2nd, June 18, Dot,ell (Ctatle) 
Nc. 2S-63rd. June 18, K ..... CII)' 1A'oher) 
Nc, _th, June 20, Kan ... CIIy NUKhall) 
Nc. 27-88lh, June 22, KaMOI CI~Buo) 
Nc. 2I-74Ih, July 1. Walhlnglon S_) 
No. 29-75t11, July 2 Wuhlngton ( mold.) 
Nc. 3().75th, July 2. Wuhlnglon (Kllppoteln) 
No. 3H7th, July 4, Det,on (Lory) 
Nc, 32-781h, July 5. CloYeIand (Funk) 
No. 33-82nd' July 9, Bolton (Moobouquel1.) 
No. 34-84th, July 13, Chicago (Wynn) 
No _th, July 15, ChlcaQo (HaIbe,,) 
No. 3IJ.92nd, July 21 , lI"oaton (Monbou· 

qu.na) 
Nc. 37-85th, July 25, Chicago ~.um.nn) 
Nc. 38-95th, July 25. Chicago LorMn) 
No. 38-98th, July 25, Chicago Kemme .. ,) 
No, 4O-96th, July 25, Chicago Hacke,) 
No. 4H08th, Aug. 4, Mlnnooo (P ....... ) 
No. 42·114111, Aug. 11, W .. hlnglon (Bum-

.'de) 
No. 43-115111, Aug. 12, W"""lngion (Dono-

van) 
No . .... "Slh, Aug. 13, Walhlnglon (Denlalt) 
110. 4I-1171h . ..... g. 13, Walhlnglon (Kulyn') 
No. ~IIIth. ""'g, 15, ChIcago!PlZarre) 
No, 47-119th . ..... g. 18, Chicago PIaroa! 
No. ~ 119th, Aug. 1 S, ChlcaQo (Plaroa 
No. 49-123rd, Aug. 20, ClevefMd (Perry) 
No. 5O.125th, Aug . 22, Lo. Angtl •• 

(Mc:Bt1cIo) 
No. 51-12IIth, ..... g. 28, Ken ... CIIy (W.", ... ) 
No. 52·135th, Sopt. 2, Detroh (Lary) 
No. 53-135th. Sopt, 2, Detroit (Aguirre) 
No. 54-14Oth, Sopt. 6, Walhlngton (Chonty) 
No. 55-141.t, Sept. 7, C-.nd (Stlgman) 
No. 58-143111, Slpt, e, CItYeIand (Grantl 
No. 57·15111, Sept, 18. Detroit (Lory) 
No. 58-152nd, Slpl. 17, Detrel1 (Fox) 
No. 59-155th, Slpt. 20, BaHlmore (P_.) 
No, 8O-159th, Slpt. 28, BeI1lmore (A_) 
No. S1-183rd. Oct " Booton (S1tIlard) 

AI heme - :II. On ,oad - 31 , 

iV111 
Iliil El11l1lert I 

I~JBEVEII.Y IIIU 
COP •• 
7:00, 8::11 
Englert II 

LETHAL WEAPOI • 

~. aooo~~. 3000 
Honoycu11p I DO 0 Hulibord2b 20 1 0 
L.onckMX"" 1 0 0 OAla_p 401 0 
_p 0000 
aryonl"" 1 0 0 0 

"'-'1>0000 r_ 30 1 4 I T_ 3:! 7 7 • = .. 1.. ::::::; 
Gama-wtnnlng RBI - SImmon. (4). 
E- Hot_. Honeycutt. Of'- Atlanl. 1. 

LOB- Loa Anotlaa 3, Alllnlo • . 2B- Rami .... 
SImmooo, Stubbe. __ Hubballl. HR- Mu,
phy (18). sa- Hall (141, B- Ram ..... 
. (.,. "-1M IP H 11111 .. 10 
Honoo;ouil(L2-!i) 4 4 5 4 5 0 
HawolI 332214 
_ 100000 

_ '" H 11111 .. 10 
.-..-,(W2-1) 8 4 1 I 1 4 

T-2:28. 1.-15.1188, 

Giant. 9, Reda 4 
IANI'IIAII •• ~IIIC"'ClNllAn ".~III 
MIIne.ef 5 2 2 0 DanIel. If 4 2 2 3 
SpeIe,1Ib 5 1 I 0811_. 40 I 0 
ct.""b 3 1 I I EOrriIeI 3000 
~rdlf 1012P.""'rrf 4111 
Maldonadrl I 1 3 I BetI3b 3000 
Co.loN 3 1 0 0 Froncooalb 2 000 
a .... lye 322 OEoukylb 2000 
Sollmanlb 000 1 McClendOn. 3000 
Thompan 2b 1 0 I 0 RobInoon p 0 0 0 0 o.Joou.. 3 0 2 1 -..p 0 0 0 0 
MWllllm... 4 0 0 1 0aaI0r2b 3 1 1 0 
GoI1p 2 0 0 0 Gulltel<lonp 20 1 0 
AI<1,ablph 1 0 0 0 Dlue 0 0 0 0 
COmIIock P 0 0 0 0 
M4tMnc 1 1 1 1 
Totole 37 8 14 • Totale 30 4 e 4 
... , .. _ 000111'_' 
CIoodMaII 101 .,, __ • 
G_nlng RBi-- M.,don_ (V). 
OP- San F,.,cllOC 2, ClnelnnaHl . LOB

San Fronclaco 4, Clnclnn.tl 2. 2B- Thompoon, 
Maldonado 3, OuWr, B..rny, HR- Denial. 2 
(13), Cttlk (11), P."",. (15), MoMn (e), SF
l.ocioard, Spilman. .... __ If' H 11111 .. 10 

GoIt •• 442e 
COmIIock(WH) 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ga"..,.(S.) 2 0 0 0 1 3 CInoI.... IP H "111_10 
Gulllcbon (L 1-3) 7 8 5 5 0 4 
Murphy 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
RobInOon 2-3 2 2 2 I 0 
SoIIoerar 1 3 2 2 0 0 

GuNtel<lon ~ 10 2 _"'n 8111. 
BIJk- 0... . PB- -II-, ~, 

DIal. T- 2:45. I.- 32,320. 

Expo, 4, Pirate, 3 
~H •• ~III-"IAL ab.hlll 
_If 5 1 1 1 cl'-1a2b 5 1 2 0 
VanSly1ceef SO 0 0 W_."f 4 1 0 0 
Ray2b SOl ORal_if 4233 
B,eamlb 301 OW.'~ch3b 5000 
Rayneldt rf 4 1 0 0 a,ookl. 4 0 1 0 
BonIll.3b 4 1 2 1 Gal."ag lb 4 0 1 0 
LoV,,'lere. 300 OWnnnghmef 50 1 1 
Bell~rd.. 2 0 0 0 _c 3 0 0 0 
Cangeloolph 000 OJohnaonph 1 000 
Pedrtqu.. 0 0 0 0 Fltzgertkl cOO 0 0 
Morrltonll I 0 0 0 Martlnozp 2 0 0 0 
~p 2 0 0 0 Foleyph 1 0 1 0 
DIu ph 1 0 0 0 au"'.p 0 0 0 0 
Roblnoonp 1 000 Engle ph 1 000 

McClurep 0 0 0 0 
Total. 311 3 5 2 TOI'~ 4 9 4 
TWo OUI_nwl ..... ng"' ......... 
_,." I oaoOOO010 ..... ~ 
_01 . 00012000001-4 

Gama-winnlng RBI- Winningham (1). 
E- BoniN • . DP- Pittoliurgh " Monl ... ll . 

LOB- Pltbburgh 3. Mont ... 1 7. 2B- Bonill., 
Rain .. , RII)', Candaale. HR- Ral_ (6/, 8ond. 
(7). sa- R.'n .. (15) , G"."ag. 4) , S-
WoV.IlIe ... 

Baseball 
Almanac 

a_QuIZ 
Phlladelphl.'. S_ Bedroolan T_y tied 

• NL reco,d by notching hi. elghlh ..... In .. 
m.ny opponunltle •• nd hal 15 .. _ lor tho 
yea'. Lut yea', the rlghl .... n<Ier tied • club 
record whh 29 .. _ , Who "har" II>e Phllll .. ' 
.. uon-sa.... mark with Bedra.ian1 (answer 
below). 

Nifty ........... 
Newly acquired Joe Nlekro won hi. " .. t 

g.me ... Twin Tueodll)', I $-2 _let over tho 
Roylls to help Mlnn"Olo mo ... Into I lie for 
"m with Ken ... City In II>e Al WOI1. Nlakre, 
~, want 8~ Innlngo, glYlng up one eamed run 
In hi. IIrst lion .Inea being traded lrom II>e 
Yon_ Sunday for catcher M.", So~ • . Tho 
knucklaboller llruck oul .IK .nd walked th .... 

Who', Hot 
Detrol,.. BID Medlock lit .... In two ,un. wtth 

lou, hila Tueeday 10 1pO'" II>e TIga .. to thel, 
'Qurth corwecutlve triumph, H over the 8,.~ 
wera. M.ctlock, alUned June " Itt,r being 
waived by II>e Dodge... hu 12 hilt In 23 
al-batt Ie' a .522 ... ~ wtth Det,on, 

_,.NOI 
Cincinnati', Tom Browning pHched two 

Innlnglln relief for the Reds agaln.t the Giants 
In hlo IIrst relief oppaaranoo In tho majo,., 
."., making 00 1I"1gh1 110,," 10' the Rado. 
Iitmg boOn hll hlrd .11 yea" Browning w .. 
_t to the minora .ner TuaedaY'1 game. _I ........ 

1Io"'mo"'. Cal Rlpken played In hIIl22nd 
_u1I ... game T..-.y, tying Ouo Suh, 10, 
the eighth Ionge.' .treak In majo'-league 
hll1ory. Thl. -.on, Rlpkon hu I chan"" 10 
climb to .,,"" on the .,I-I'ma lI.t by _'ng Ed 
Yo.t (8211) and Sw. Mu.'.' (egs) . Rlpk.n '. 
target dale 10' """,rd h_, Lou Gehrig 
(2,f3O) Ia June 19815. 

J.,.,.. ..... not ..... 
s.chlo Klnu_ ollhe HI","",me T<>yo COrp 

played In hlo 2,I28th oon_utlve geme Tu ... dll)' -two short of lhe _, ..... 111 _ by 
Hall of Fame' Lou Gehrig. The 4O-yM,-01<1 
I(lnu_, • 230yNr .. ,..n, b*led hi. 4tMth 
caM' _'0 _ Ih. Toy<> Corp 10 • 10-2 
rout of tho Yokohama T.1yo Whal.. In • 
Cenlral Loa""" g ..... Klnug_, • playe,
coach. Ia IlIDlCItcI 10 b_ tho ... ord Satu,· 
day When HI,ooIIlme ~yo tho Chunlcl\l Dra
gon. In Nagoy., 

Il0l_ 
Darryl Str_rry of the Meta _ fined and 

_ from T..-y'. 11o"'ng llnaup lor 
.rrMng ~t. lor 1he _ l1N1ght dll)' , 
Manage, D.... Johnaon flnad St,aWbe,ry • 
reponed S250 .nd r.pIacad him with Lao 
MouJlII, 51"-1- OInt up 10 plnclHlIt 
agoIno\ tho Cube' .. Smith In lha ninth bul 
ofl1Jck out 10 .nd • &-5 1011. 

-... If'HII!"UIO 0,_ 183335 
Robin..", (L"') 3 2-3 3 1 I 1 1 
__ II IPHIIIII .. 10 ""rtInol 732214 

Bu"'a 3 2 I 1 1 0 
McClu .. (W$-I) 1 0 0 0 0 0 

WI'- M.rtl .... PB- LaV.II,.",. T- 2:55. 
1.-10,134, 

Cardinal. 3, Phillie. 1 
IT.LDUlS all. ~ III PHILA •• _111 
Coleman If 3 1 2 0 Jamoacf 4 0 0 0 
SnIIIh. • 0 1 1 StOOl"" , 0 0 0 
HarT211 4 1 I 0 Hll)'aalb 3000 
Citric 1 b 3 0 0 0 Stmuol2t14 1 1 1 
_el4 0 I 1 SaIImld13b 40 2 0 
Pendleton3II 40 0 0 Porrtohc 30 1 0 
Mo"larf 1 1 0 OWliIonrf 3000 
Lakec 40 1 0 Ru""" 2 0 0 0 
Ma_p 300 o 00'011 ph 1 0 I 0 
Worrolip 000 OJaltlIl 30 1 0 

Thompon ph 1 0 0 0 
KGroup 3020 
Deuhonph 1 000 

Totole :II 3 8 2Totala33 1 • 1 
1t~"I01-a 
..".....,.,.. 000 000 ., .... 1 

Gama-wtnnlng RBI- None, 
01'- St. louie 2, Phl~ph~ 2. LO&- St. 

Loult 5, PhI~cIolph~ 9. 211- P."Iah. HR
Somuol~O). SB-CoIoman 3 (38), Hoyea (8), 
Morrie (2 , Smith (15), Horr (8). 
It Ip" II!""IO 

- ... (W~) 71-3 8 , I 3 7 
wor ... ~~ 12-3 2 0 0 1 0 

..... IP H II!II"IO 
KGfMO(L 5) 8 • 3 3 4 4 

HaP- 1(. G.- (Morrto) . WI'- M._. 
Belk- 1(. G,_ 2. T -2:44. I.- 27,878. 

American League 
Red Sox 15, Oriole, 4 
IOITON •• ~ III ULn_ 
au"'.cf 4 4 3 7 Lacy rf 
Barrett 211 5 2 4 4lynn eI 
Bogge 3b 8 I 3 0 Rip,*, II 
Rloell 50 3 3 Murraylb 
lIoylo,dh 410 0_1f 
Ev.n. rf 3 2 0 0 Knight 311 
Romere lb 4 1 1 Ol(ennedy. 
Owen. 3 3 3 1 Y"""lI dh 
Suilivanc 3 1 1 0 Bu_211 
Godmanc 2 0 0 0 

•• _111 
31 2 1 
4000 
3000 
4000 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 2 1 
400 1 

Total. 38 15 11 15 ToI.," 33 4 7 4 _ 901 ... __ 11 

.. _ 100 .. 001-' 
G.ma-winnlng RBI- Burica (3). 
E- Owen, OP- BaIIlmore 4, LOB- _ 

8, 1Io"'mo,. 5. 2B- au",", IIoggo 2, Owen, 
Riol. 3B- Y""ng. HR- Locy (3),8u"," 2 (7), 
Knight (e), lIo,rett (2). S- Romero. SF
Young 

_ IP H A!RUIO 
Nlppo,(W5-5) 8 7 3 3 2 3 
.._ " H "ERUIO 

Bell (L6-4) 31·2 7 • • 5 2 
Amol<1 353330 
o 'Conno, 2-3 1 2 2 1 0 
DIxon 254404 

HBP- by Amold (B.ylo,). T - 2:54, I.-
21.748. 

A" 5, White Sox 2 
CHICAGO all. h III 0_0 
9oI1oncf 2 1 0 0 Polonlael 
Guilian.. 40 0 0 Da.I.r! 
Belnoadh 3 0 0 0 CanoocoK 
Walk., 1 b 4 0 1 0 McGwl .. 3b 
Halralon II 4 0 1 0 Jacklon dh 
Keedy3b 4 1 2 1 St.lnbach c 
M.n,lquo2b 3 0 0 0 Phllllp.2b 
Reyotarph 000 OJ •• Ia,'b 
Wln~m. If 4 0 2 0 G.,1ego II 
Ke,kovlcoc 3 0 0 0 
cllderonph I 0 0 0 

Quick Quiz An ... r 

lIb.hbl 
4 0 1 1 
2 1 2 I 
4 0 1 I 
4 0 00 
4000 
3 1 2 0 
4 1 20 
4 1 1 1 
3 1 2 1 

LI"·hl"de, AI Hol~nd ,ached up 29 _ 
fo, the 1964 Phlilial. 

'ou· .. GontI ... And You TOOl 
Yank ... Man.ger Lou Plnletl. wu ojected 

In the filth Innln~ Tutldll)' 10' arguing. atoten 
Due by Toronto I Jesse Bartlek:l ; actfng man. 
gar Mlle. F.rfllro we. ejected In the sheth for 
arguing belli and ."keI. 
! for !Ifort 

Ken ... ClIy tIll,d buarnan Kayln Salt2tr 
drew appl.u .. 1,0l'Il the c,owd ef 18,583 ., 
Mlnneoota T..-y for aI1ernptlng to blow • 
bunl by D.n Gladden Inlo loul I..,.Hory. WHh 
IWo on In tho elghlh. Gledden dropped lhe bell 
down lhe lhlrd baM line. With the ball • low 
Inche. f." , Soli .. , dropped to hi. kneet .nd 
tried 10 11 ... thl ball 10'011 lhe line. 140 I.lled 
.nd GIaci<1on reached Ilf.,y. 

American League 
Standings 
Lote g.m .. not Included 

bat ."_ ........................... _.,,. W L I'ct. Ge 
Toronl0 .................................. 36 20 .143 -
N.w Ye,k 35 24 .593 2'It 
MIIw.uk .. .............................. 30 24 .556 5 
Detroit .................................... 29 28 .527 8~ 
Boslen ........................... " ....... 21 31 .475 9'It 
IIohlmo .. ......... ..................... 27 31 .oI6Il 10 
Cleveland ............................... 20 37 .351 18~ 

Wtal .............. " .... ,,_ ....... _ .... W L Pol GI 
Minnooot . ............... "."" ........ 32 21 .552 -
Kan ... City" .. " .. """""" .. "." .. 30 21.538 1 
O.kl.nd ......... .. ................... .. " 30 27 .528 1'1t 
Seel1la .................................... 29 29 .500 3 
Call1om~ ............................ ... 28 32 .448 S 
T .... ............... ......... .............. 23 31 .421 7 
Chicago .. " ... " .... " ................... 22 33 .400 8~ W_ .... Y'O_ 

Oakland S. Chicago 2 
Toronto 4, _ V-",k , 
Mllwauk .. 8, Detroit 5, 10 Innlnga 
Booton 15, IIoftlmor. 4 
MI......,. 4. Ke_ CI1y 3, 10 ''''''ngo 
Cleveland ., clllfom~, lat. 
T ..... t _It, 1m 

TooIaJ'l_ 
Mllwauk .. (Wagman 4-5) at Det,oIt (Robin

IOn 4-2), 12:35 p.m. 
Toronto (John..", 2·5) ot BeI1lmonl (Habyan 

1-1),6:35 p.m. 
Mln_ (VIola 4-5) at Chicago (001lOn 

3--4). 7 p,m, ,.....,..G_ 
Mllw.uk .. II New YorI<, night 
Booton .t Detrelt. night 
Mln_ .t Chicago, nlg~t 
Toronto .t 1Io.'mora, night 
California .t Kan ... CIIy, nlgllt 
Oakl.nd ., T .... , nllJh1 
Cleveland at Seanla, nlghl 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Watch for the Opening of our second 
location at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville. 

Summer Special 
Get In shape this summer through August ,15th. 

00 
Plu. To 

Tan Special: 10/*26~ 
111 ~ Washington St, Iowa City, la 52240 

(318) 314-2252 (1IonMtty Gold'. Gym) 

Totolo 3:! 2 8 I Totalt 32 5 11 I CIoIMgo 1,.000 __ a 
0.1IIa... laoOOO , .... _ 

Qarne.wfnnlng RBI - Gollage (3). 
OP- Chicago 2, O.kland 1. LOe- Ch~ 

e . Dekland 8. 2B- Joy ... HR- 0_ (15), 

~
1)' sa- _ (10~ WIIIIamo (2) . 

IP H II!IIUIO 
.... 1an(L) 81-3 10 5 5 3 • 
Jamoa 12-310001 
0_'" IP H II!II_IO 

AnduJa, 1 2-3 3 2 2 1 0 
Eckaroley(W6-4) 5 2 0 0 2 e 
~. 11-300010 
'~Sl1) 1 1 0 0 1 2 

telnbach. T~:4O. 1.-17.842. 

Brewer, 8, nger, 5 
IIILWAUICU lib' ~ bI DnIIOIT lit. h III 
PI.Io ... k 311 3 1 0 1 Whltak.,2b5 1 2 0 
FOicIo, cll 0 0 0 M.dlOCk dM 1 1 0 
Younlcf3 1 1 0 Glboonl15 1 1 2 
M .... ,ng rfl 0 0 0 T .. mmellll4 1 1 1 
Cooperijh5 1 1 3 Nok .. c2 0 1 0 
Deerlf4 1 0 0 Ho.thc2 0 0 0 
B,ocklb51 30 Sherldannz 000 
Bragguf3 I 1 I Hemdon nz 1 2 0 
CUllll02bO 000 E_.,b3 0 1 1 
MoI""'3bl 0 0 0 Lomonef4 0 1 1 
Surho"c5 2 2 3 Broo"-3b6 0 0 0 
G.ntne,2115 0 1 0 
S_rn.. 3000 

Total. 38 8 8 8 Tot.1a39 5 10 5 __ oao aoo).-. 
_ _00001 ..... ' 

G.ma-winnlng RBI- Sumoff (5). 
E- WhI1tker, Plclo"", 2. OP- ""!W.uk .. 1. 

LO&- MIIW.Ukee 8. Detroit 10. 2B- Whlt.ker, 
Lemon, 3B- Glbaon. HI\-B"~ m, Coope, 
(5). Sumoff (3). SIB- Brock (3), S-'-She"dIIn , 
Sv.Jrn. 

11_..... IP H II !II"IO 110"''' 054400 
Jo,,"lOn 5 I 0 0 2 5 
N_ 12-300011 
80.10 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
P-'(W200) 3 4 I 1 2 3 
00_ IP H "ER .. IO 

Te"ell 7 e 5 4 2 4 
Homandt.Z 2 I 0 0 0 0 
King (L:J.-5) 2-3 1 2 2 1 1 
Thurmond 1-3 1 1 1 0 0 

Balker pllched 10 5 bell ... In lat. HBP- by 
T."ell (Brogge). T-3:13. 1.-18 •• . 

Twin, 4, Royal. 3 
ICC .b.hIllIllNNIIOU •• ~III 
Wlltoncf 3220 GladdenN4 1 20 
Softtef 3b6 0 0 0 _.n 112 0 0 0 
T._II nz 0 0 0 Loudne,phO 0 0 0 
Onld~5 0 1 I Gagne III 2 1 0 
Jacklon 1f4 1 1 1 Puck.n el5 0 0 0 
Balbonll'" 0 1 0 0"""'3114 0 1 0 
Pocol.3bO 0 0 0 La""n 1 b4 0 1 1 
SoI ... ,114 0 I 0 BI1Jnnoky dh4 0 0 0 
Qui"'''' 00 0 LOI'IIbrdu2b4 0 0 0 
Blancal.n 2b4 0 I 0 David..", 01 3 1 1 0 

Bu",a" 0 1 0 
Tot.1a35 3 7 2 Totalo35 4 7 1 
One out When winning run 100red 
IC ..... CIty '.,101 000 .... S 
111_ 000000.,,'-. 

Ga"""",'nn'ng RBI - Lo""n (2~ 
E- Buto ... 81y1_, Balboni. Dp..... _ 

CIIy " Mln_. 1. LOB- Kanou CIIy 7. 
MI".,.I01' 9, 2B- 0"., GI.dden. HR- Jack· 
IOn (12). SB- Wilton 2 (17), Gagne (3). B
WlllOn. 

lien ... CIIy IP H 11111 U 10 
L.lb,andI 7 2-3 3 3 0 4 3 
QullOnborry 0 1 0 0 0 0 
GIa.ton(Ll·2) 12-3 3 1 1 2 ' 2 
111_ IP H REII.11O 

Bly_ 853238 
Raardon(W3--4) 2 2 0 0 1 2 

QullOnbo,ry pitched to 2 bon ... In 8th. 
WP- Gleaton. T- 3 :04. 1>-18,560. 

Best Rookie 
Performances 
.. _ .............. _ ................... - ............... Iv rIII_. 
De&.AIa.ande"Det 1929 ................... 25137 .343 
Fred Lynn, 80s 1975 .......................... 21105.331 
HaITrookY,CI.,934 ........................... 34142 .330 
JolM1nyM)leStL-NL 1836 .................. 19 00 .329 
TedWlIII.mo,Bo.,938 ...................... 3,,45.327 
Joe DiMaggio NV .... L 1836 ................. zg 125 .323 
TonyOIl,"" Min 1964 .......... .............. , 32 84 .323 
W.'t Dropo, Boo 1850 .. ...................... 34 144 .322 
Rlchle .... len, Phi 1964 ........................ 29 91 .31e 
W, lIorgo,. IIo6-NL 19311. .................... 38119 .310 
Jim Rica, Boo 1975 ............................. 22 102 .:118 
RudyYo,k. Dot 1937 ........................ ". 35103 .:117 
F .. nk Robin.."" Cln 1966 ." .............. 311 83 .2110 
WlltyJoynar, Cal 11186 ........ " ............. 22 100 .2110 
AI_,CIa1850 ............................. 37118 .2I7 
JlmRayHan. SFI964 ........................ 31 SI .2Ie 
Bob .... Il00n. Wuhll1e8 ..................... :II 85 .211 
Jlmm&. Hall. Mlnn 1963 ...................... 33 80.280 
e.,1 WlHI ..... Atl. 1971 ...................... 33 87 .210 
W. Montanw,PhI1971 .. .................... :II 99 .255 
Ron KI11Ie. Chl·AL lV83 ...................... 3S 100 .254 
JoMCOn-.>.O.kI9811 ........... " ....... 33117 .240 

National League 
Standings 

laat .. " •••. " ... _ .• ,_ ....... ,..: w L I'ct. GI 
81. Loul . ................................. 35 21 .825 -

~o',,~i::::::::~::::::::: : ::::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
_yo"' ................................ zg 21 .509 8~ 
Phllaclolphl. ", .. " .................... 27 28 .481 7~ 
Plnlburgh " ........................... 25 31 .448 10 
W .. t ... _ ............. _ ... ,_,_._ W L I'ct. GI 
Clnclnn.tl ............................... 33 25 .588 -
San FnancllCO ........................ 32 21.552 1 
Hou...., ....... " ......................... 29 21 .508 3~ 
Loa Angoloa ............................ 21 30 .483 5 
Attanto " ........ " ..... " .. " ......... " .. 21 30 .483 5 
Son Diogo .. " ..... " .. " ... " .......... 15 45 .250 19 
Wtcl ...... 1'. __ 

SIIn Franclaco 9. Cincinnati • 
_ Yo'" 13. Chicago 2 
AII.nt. 7, Loa Angelot 1 
Mont ... ", Plt1Iburgh 3 (11 ,""Inga) 
St, louie 3, Phlladelphl. 1 
Hou.ton 10, san DIego 1 T ..... ,..G_ 
AtI.nt. (McWIIII_ 0-1) 

at Cincinnati (Po ... , $-2), 8:35 p.m. 
Hou.ton (Deahelto 4-2) 

at Lo .... ~ (VlIonluol. 6-4), ' :35 p.m. 
San ~ (Show 2·7) 

.t Son Franclaco (Oow .. 4-2). 1:38 p.m. 

P".,'. G._ I 
New Yo'" at PltIobu'gh, night 
Phlladelphl. at Mont ... " night 
Allan,. at Cincinnati, night 
Chicago liSt, Loul., night 
Houl1on .t Loa Ang_, nllJhl 
Son DIogo .t San F,ancIIOo, night 

A - OklahOma A , M. 

University of Iowa 
Division of 

Recreational Services 
SUMMER LESSON 

PROGRAMS 
R~/.'" In Room Uti FIeld Hous. 

RECREATIONAl 
SERVICES 

Sportsbriefs 
Yankees reacquire Easler from Phillie, 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The New York Yankees Wednesday 
reacquired outfielder Mike Easler, whom they had 
traded to the Philadelphia Phil lies over the winter. 

In return for Easler, the Yankees sent Philadelphia two 
minor leaguers, outfielder Keith Hughes and Infielder 
Shane Turner, 

The Yankees orginally had acquired Easler from the 
Boston Red Sox during March 1986 In exchange Cor. 
Baylor. The Yankee. then traded Easler to Philade a 
in December in a four-player transaction that bro .. t 
pitcher Charles Hudson to New York. 

Easler's spot on the Phillies roster will be tilled by third 
baseman Mike Schmidt, who was activated Wednesday 
Crom the IS-day disabled list. Schmidt was placed on the 
DL after straining a muscle In his left side, 

A 36-year·old left-handed hitter, Easl.er batted .282 in 33 
games with the Phlllies. He had four doubles, a home run 
and 10 RBI. Easler was on the l~day disabled list Crom 
May 6 to 21 after suffering a bruised right knee when lie 
fouled a ball off it. 

Gretzky named NHL's MVP - again 
TORONTO (UPI) - Wayne Gretzky of the Stanley Cup 
champion Edmonton Oilers was named the NHL's Most 
Valuable Player Wednesday night Cor an unprecedented 
eighth straight time. 

In winning the Hart Tropby at the league's annual 
awards dinner, Gretzky joined six nrst-time trophy 
winners, 

Philadelphia rookie Ron Hextall won the Vezina Trophy 
as best goaltender after losing the Calder Cup as Rookie 
oC the Year to Luc Robitaille of Los Angele , 

Hextall edged goalies Mike Liut oC Hartford and Grant 
Fuhr oC Edmonton in the closest contest. Robitaille, a 
left wing who scored ~ goals, beat teammate Jimmy 
Carson Cor the Calder. He is the first Los Angeles player 
to win the Calder. 

Gretzky scored 183 points to lead the NHL Cor a record 
seventh straight season. He won his eighth Hart over Liut 
and Boston deCenseman Ray Bourque, who claimed the 
Norris Trophy as top defenseman. 

No other player has won as many MVPs as Gretzky. 
However, former Boston great Bobby Orr captured the 
Norris eight consecutive seasons. 

Of the eight awards presented, all but three were voted 
by the Professional Hockey Writers Association, The Art 
Ross Trophy, won by Gretzky, goes to the league Icorlng 
champion, and the Vezina winner is selected by general 
managers oC the 21 NHL clubs. The Jack Adams Trophy 
for Coach of the Year is voted by league broadcasters. 

Payton signs one-year contract 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Walter Payton, the NFL's all-time 
leading rusher, Wednesday said he has agreed to a new 
one-year contract with the Chicago Bears. 

Payton made the announcement at a luncheon appear
ance Wednesday. 

A Bears' official could not confirm the agreement, saying 
the club woul~ not comment until the contract is actuaUy 
signed, 

Payton was speaking to the Off the Street Club, which 
works with inner-city kids, 

"This past week has been a vel)' historical week Cor me," 
said Payton, "I've gotten three contracts done in one 
week. I've finalized my contract agreement with the 
Bears," 

The contract reportedly has an option tor the 1988 
season, 

"People ask me 'How long are you going to play footban' 
and I said 'I'm going to take it one year at at time. But I 
probably will play only one more year," 

Payton said he wanted to quit "at the top" so all the 
children who look up to him "know you can get to the top 
and stay at the top. I should get out at the top Simply for 
them," 

Payton has played all 12 of his professional seasons with 
the Bears. His last contract with Chicago expired at the 
end oCthe 1986 season. 

Wllander ousted by West German 
LONDON (UP]) - West German Eric Jelen Wednesday 

scored the second major upset of the $300,000 Queen's 
Club men's grass court tennis tournament when he 
ousted No, 3 seed Mats Wilander of Sweden 6-.3, 6-7 (2-7), 
6-4, 

Wilander'S loss followed No. 4 seed Yannlck Noah's 
first-round defeat Tuesday at the hands of another West 
German, Andreas Maurer, 

No.2 seed Stefan Edberg of Sweden made it saCely to the 
third round with a 7-6 (10-8) 6-4 victol)' over New 
Zealander Kelly Evernden, and Jimmy Connors, the No. 15 
seed, easily defeated South African nanle Visser, 6-3, 6-4 
in a first-round match. 

Other second-round matches to be played Wedne day 
included top seed Boris Becker'S clash with American 
Peter Fleming and defending champion and No. 6 seed 
Tim Mayotte's match with Paul McNamee. 

The Wilander.Jelen match was halted Tuesday with 
Wilander down two games in the deciding set. 

Wilander saved two match points Tuesday and appeared 
to be recovering in the third set when he served bls third 
love game for ~3. He then broke Jelen for 15-4, but lost his 
own service to give Jelen the match, 

Gymnastics June 29l1Wuly 17 
• Pre-SchooIIKindefgllr1lrt • Vouth·AdulI 

CI .... 1 will be held in the Field Hou .. , VarioUI limn and cIaI .. 1 
available. Raglatrillon: beginl May 26 II g'OO 1m. 

Learn·la-Swlm June 15..1u1y 31 
• Mayflower Pool, VIriouI timas Ind <:III," lvaiabIe, 

Regislering now. 

GO" 
• StlSlon III. July 6 10 30. Algil" Juna 2210 July e 

Ward-Walk Jun.1111Wuly 17 
• Orglfllzed 5 week Walk Program, 12:00 10. 1:00 pm, (Poaalbll 
ellly moming It In.rell II .hown,) Coli ,,5,00 (1·1hir11OO1) M/'N/F. 

Aerobic/exercise Workout. 
• Room 101 

M/'N/F 8:~5-1I :~5 1m 
Room 482 12:00-1:00 pm 

• Room 101 
TlTH 7:30-8:30 1m (Stretch I Tona) 
8 ;45-g ;~51/11 

• Room 482 MfTfWrmF, 5:30-6:30 pm 
WOfIIouta wli be low inltnllty. high Intlnllty. Ind a ... Ich and tllna 
ellIS, CII fle Recreation 0fIt0I (335-112113) lor men Infolmatlon. 

ManiIIAn. 
I Shorin Ryu Karate. U of I T .. Kwon 00 • HIWkeyt Tae Kwon 00 
• AkIdo I Japen"l Karllt 

Ctl the RICrtlIion 0tII0a (SSWm) ,.., ......, .. Ifon. M4 
raglllrltlon .... IIId tllnea. 

1 'P~ 
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Sports 

\ 'Possessed' Magic Johnson 
CIIU", ~'t'" ""~ 
PI.u to Mo,e _ 

S'H5 AII·You·Can·Eat 
... , -- Buffet 

4-10 pII 
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'carries Lakers in NBA finals ,.50" ~!'f.hen; 
BOSTON (UPl) - Do not be it." ionship Series MVP awards. 

fooled by the wide smile and Johnson most definitely has it. Larry Bird won in 1964 and '1 25 Bar L.·quor 
easy·go ng nature , or his If the voting were held for the 1986. The others to snare two 
team ' olJywood image, series Most Valuable Player series MVP trophies are 
Magic nson plays basket- today, Johnson would undoub- Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (1971, ~150 call L·.quor 

1 ball if possessed by tedly be the winner. 1985) and Willis Reed (1970, ~ 
demons. HE IS THE LEADING scorer 1973). 

T~~~monsdri"him , fu~ a~p~erinthennal~a"~ h~wn, nam~ the ~ri~ l~~===~~==:=~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ing him to do what is neces- aging 28 points and 11.8 assists MVP in 1980 and 1982, can also ~ 
sary for his team to win. Thal's entering Game 5 at Boston join Reed (1970), Abdul-Jabbar 
what carried him into the Jane Garden. He also leads the (1971), Moses Malone (1983) 
to nail his game-winning hook Lakers in rebounds with 32. and Bird (1964, 1986) as the 
shot with two seconds lert in Mychal Thompson, who was only players to win the 
Game 4 of the NBA Champion- traded to the Lakers in mid- regular-season MVP and the 
ship Series. season from San Antonio, post-season MVP. 

Some would call it the desire gushes when speaking of John· THE CHAMPIONSHIP series 
to be a winner, but that's too son. has rekindled the Bird-
easy. Everyone who plays pro· ''It'sachoiceofhavingPhyllis Johnson comparisons that 
fessionally wants to win. Magic Diller or Christie Brinkley as started back when the two 
Johnson suffers for it your leading lady," he said. played in the 1979 NCAA 

"It's hard to pinpoint and you "He's the best, the friendliest, Championship. Each has won 
can't get it," Johnson said with the nicest and most competi- three NBA titles since joining 
a smile. "You've got to either Uve person I've been around." the league and are 1-1 in 
have it or you don't. You can't Johnson is in line to become head-to-head post-season com
coach it and you can't inherit the first to win three Champ- petition. 

enhanced." 
KMEG is a UHF station, chan

nel 14, which makes it more 
difficult for viewers to receive. 
But Lewis said another UHF 
station, KDSM-TV, channel 17, 
was awarded the package in 
the Des Moines market. 

REDO KROSS 
6 

THE McGUIRES 
Friday 

@Central 
Market 81 Unn 337-9492 

the 

~ • 
We're 
easy 

/' 

~ 
to '. '. 
find! '. ' . ....... :.:. 

W'OOD 8S Dubuqu. 

Lewis said the station made a 
"darn good" bid but did not 
say how much it offered. 

Also named in the suit are 
Iowa men'~ Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott and Associate 
Director Larry Bruner, UI 
Vice President for Finance 

Continued from page 1 B 

Dorsey Ellis and Iowa Men's 
Sports Information Director 
George Wine. 

Ribble says the suit could 
come before the Johnson 
County District Court as early 
as mid-July. 

jf'it~patrick' g 
TONIGHI' IRISH NIGHT R ~ 

·1.00 Dr""9ht Guinhess Stout 
·1.50 Bailey's Irish Cream 
·1.00 Harp lAger on Tap (lUg. 'US) , 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN ~"~~'1\:!~1""h;:1I 
BIIT9U5 It BIlIts /It 8:00 PM ~~ '. , 

525 South GUliert· free P~ in back ~'t:1_~Io.:;:;::Y-
J>--rJII 

$1 ~~at~t!elt tbr 
I 

~"$1 Margaritas, Long t n r Necks, Bar Drinks, 
. ~ Schnapps, BI"sh Wine 

taurrntf$250 Pitchers ~:~se 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

EI' CHAUNCEY'S 
rrfturscfay, June 11 tfi 

SP~CIJZLLS 

'lia 

~ $1 SPI£Clf41.S 
CompCimentary fwrs a'ouevres ' 5- 7 pm 

& 1'eaturing 

Live 'Entertainment 
%urs., 1'ri.., Sat. 9 pm-! am 

Join. 'Us '1Jcram1ofJln . Locatuf CII1 !Jfofitfag Inn Concourse 
210 S. 'lJufJuqru. Iowa City _IN.!IJifil'1l1l~r:..,~,.-t 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
~--~----------~ 

~y WE(: 
~ tX.P ooros 5IJRFPa. :: 

/lf5PI7! 1H! MEfJIA'5 ti€5, 
MISS Pf?£CK ~ f1 ~fJr1eR fr't}P!L 
IlMl r:x:cA5KJNI1t. IICT1(~5. 
IN OTHCf(. ~(J5 I 5Ht'5 A 
fMJIJ(./NG ClK/Wf.OfI Of 

WICKeCl 
~... W5TfIlJlCSS. " 
'/ 

,Ooonesbury 

MOMHf.I 

DISCOVER 

THURSDAY 
K;N K:L 

6' ~.w. H,., 
~:"H fori ..... 

7 ~ .. ""01 CO.Dy 
'IItnO 'tmI!y TIe. 

S ,,, .. H.A .... C-' 
"-- .30 k.","" _yOocld 

9 ,,, .. LA.lt" 
'30 " 

10 ;: 
. -

~';'I H .... t I 
'-'-'- I'M M' A"'H IIIow 11 ,30 lou Of ... , Dey'" let, 

12 '~: 1-
WeIIoM VTV 

III 1\ IJA l ' 
lun.ll 

KCRG • II .... 

".~ 
OWWO!Id . 
lilly Gr .. 
IItm 
10110 .. -. lerY .... 

.. 
HIjjl\IIInt 

lI' ........ .. 

1100 AM • Toda heduled' 1'OI'k 
'm I Ony urn . lin Sler I (2 
hr I 

't\lO M II ...... Morn'", IMrk. 
heduled ' K. . NI.Uona, • look 

II lh Br\lI.h lecliGni (ParI 1 of 21; 
Ktoll JRck KlugITIlIn Ind Atl Wealh 
_Q (3h,..) 

HI, 
PEANUT. 

I 

MOMMY, I Uf(& rr 
HE/?E.' THe OTHER. 
KIOS HAV& fJWJ 
'TCAOIING M& SPAN
ISH, ANP RITA 15 

-=- ..... --..... NEAT! 5Ht'57He 
__ ~~'I Be5T a4Y CARe 

lAf)YINTH8 
{J)HOl&IUORU1! 

'\ 

AA{6H .r 
I ,I(; 

PIaL, GOOf?, 
JCFF;I'M 

GLAJ)· 
I 

IOWAI 
IPT SPTS ESP,N WGN 

_no" ~ •• lng Ipor1,CI,. I . Miller 
w_ Alclng IpHd~W"k J.III.-on. 
TnIt W .... 0111_. 

CAATA .... ' · MOV: A ''",. 
WIkI Amer '1III1ng lean 200 rtod M.n 

T .... D'N'E Jonboll .. .. 
YoueII.IOM NASCAA .. 
My.,".!' .. Gr.nd H .. II .... 

Wt'etINIIg ItoNIl200 .. 
COm.,.,. ... .. .. H'm_ 
Nfl ... ....1"11 SportICif. "8gnum, 

.. =::&t lpor1.lOOl< 1'.1. 
Jo\IrrIol "UObv MeV, On 

Il9n-OII .. 
Foot .... 

VIcI"',f 

Y:oo AM [UPNI Women', VuUt"blll 
U A vo, USSR. From Penllllcol., F1~ . 
(R) ~90 min.) 

10:00 M. lIour Mapaln. Lloyd 
arid. 0; Lucille 8 all (Part 2 of 31; 
former "n ark Shadow," co·.ta,.. Jonp· 
'han Frid ~nd J{8lhr~n Leigh Scott; ad· 
ullihumb .uckln~ (R) (60 min.) 

WTBS HBD MAX BRVD 

Sen,ord MaV: ~unny MaV: I .. 1 
MajO, GIrl Conl'd .o~ 

llfg", .. .. MOV: Doll '. 
I ... IIIII, AI· .. .. PI"y 
tanll 01 CIn- MeV: MOV: Thl .. 
c:lnn.tl Almbo: Cion 01 Ihl Philip Gin. 

lilly Gt .. ~lral llOOd C"'e , • ., ... klng Op-
IItm 1'0"11 .. .ra 
.aV: l .. OIO~ y" .. MOV: The MOV: "mu-
gond 011111 Me : Sud, ..,., 'til 

loal den De.th .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

CO.lt 01 MeV: lll.· .. lIIav: Doll '. 
billion. fore. CIItnl Syn. p."y 

10:00 AM [01S1 Anlmll. In Action A 
comparISon of animal. lhat live com· 
fortably with man and tholO lhat don 'I. 

10:80 AM [EIPNI lIolrd, "lIInr HI· 
110 Championship. Fromlhe Virgin I. 
landa. (R) 

10:110 AM 10181 Walt Dllner. 
Presentt ''The Goofy Sporta Story,' 
Goofy demonstrates hi. athletic .blhty 
In lhl. tribulA! to sporta. (60 min.) 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

June 11 
USA DIS NICK A&E 

AIIW,,!~ Bloc"" Can'I/TV ROCklin, 
.. ou .... rpl. Sf*lak .. Bunlto .NI 

AlpI~ Willi Dlon.y D. A .... Gre.t EI-
P","nll Mlltll Ed plCl.llon • 

_Ill •• • MaV: Till My 3 Sono ",.vl/l on 
I ... I. De.d Slud",1 SOth ... n eonce"Ot 

.nd living p,lnc • I Spy TIIIIJ'!"ood 
In New YOII< .. .. 
A. Hitch· 0 .. 1e Aout ... v_ 
cock MaV: T'" .. M_ 

DrllJntI acortOI D. A .... OrMI Ew· 
edge-HII. Co.1 MI.I" Ed poclllion. 

Edg .. llit. TII'8I,II' My 3 Jon. 1'" .... on 
..... h 10< Ion Siory Iothlln eonce"oa 

11 :30 AM IA.EJ Signature A Nrles 
featuring famous people Interviewed 
without a .tud io audience or on·ocreen 
hoat. 

3:30 PM • Oprah Winfrey Sched· 
uled: people who exchange 8IlX for 
druRl. (60 min.) 

4:30 PM [A.EI I,nature A eerie. 
featuring ramOU8 people interv iewed 
without a .tudio audience or on·screen 
hOlil. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~CROSS 

1 long. rejllhery 
sca rfs 

S Opposi le the 
middleor a 
ship's side 

10 Farewe ll , 1O 
FabiUS 

14 ((alian 
currency 

15 Mea- (my 
raull) 

16 Author ludWig 
17 Creamy 

cocktaIl s 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
65 Dutch cheese 
66 G reek cheese 
67 Column part 
68 Cranda ll and 

Ennis or 
baseba ll 

~O~ 
1 Explosion 
2 Tex. athlete 
3 Mountain 

ridge 
4 Daubl(' I no 
5 Anagr am [or 

cane 

11 Dart thrower 
12 Caron role : 

1953 
13 A Fitzgerald 
18 Al an rrom 

N.Y.C. 
22 Flags 
26 Middle 

Eastern org. 
27 Free electron 
29 Indianapolis 

athlete 
30 Spread not fit 

rora bed 
31 Assay 

40 Dashed 
41 Nog ingred ient 
43 l echerous 
46 Censures 
48 Part or 

HOMES 
49 Ercl'ted 
51 Muse ror 

Ptndur 
53 Slyly 

disparaging 
54 OUler. to an 

M .D. 
55 Pours 
56 Rabble 
57 Reed 

19 Baker's [Jule 
20 Hlgh·backed 

wooden bench 
2 1 low, light 

6 Kind or m ite or 
moth 

7 Crickel lea ms 
8 "The cruellest 

month" 
9 U.S N.A. goal 

10 Matador's 
move 

32 EdIble tubers 
33 Too 
34 Calor Georgia 
38 Ohio rily on 

IheOhio 
39 Burslllr 

energy 

Instrument 
58 Spanish 

muraii sl 
59 Chafe 

ca rnage 
23 Cornered 
24 Sheriff's action 
25 Basketball 

shol 
28 Warrrknllt ed 

[ah,' ic 
32 Word wllh 

cake or meal 
3S-Alamos 
36 French school 
37 S.C. university 
40 Auction evenls 
42 Songwriters' 

org. 
43 Droop 
44 lillie one 
4S Son 10 an 

Arnold poem 
·47 Ire 
50 Key 
52 Bowllng·alley 

bullon 
56 Arom alic spI ce 
59 Engaged man 
60 Instigate 
61 DaIsy or 

r rosted cook ie 
63 Ticonderoga is 

one 
64 Furthermore : 

lal. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
, ALE ~ISTS VIS 

o • A' EN 

KGAN 
KWWL 
K.CRG 
Kil N 
SPTS VSN 
ESPN 
WON 
WTBS 
HBO 
MAX 
BRVO 
USA 
016 
NtCK. ".e 

62 Sal or songdum 

Sponaored by: 

I • ..,. Book'" S.ppl, 
lowa's 'molt complete book selectiOf' 
le.tur~no 40.000 titles. 

Downtown aero .. ' ,om 
'he Old Capitol. 

Ceda, Raplda, IA 
Walerloo, IA 
Cedar Raplde, IA 
Io wa CIty, IA 
Sporll VllloI1 
Sportl Network 
Chlalgo, lL 
Atlante, GA 
Home Box Otflce 
Clnemu 
IIravo 
USA Network 
Dllney Channel 
Nickelodeon 
Artl .. Entertainment 

• • • [IPn 
(5PT81 
IESPNI 
[WGN) 
(WTB81 
iHBOI 
[MAXI 
IBRIIOI 
iUSAJ 
(Dial 
(NICKI 
iA&EI 

- - - ...." .. ..,. .. ~ -- .... -._.... _. - . 
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Sports 

·Ueberroth 
, 

accepts plan 
by Jackson 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Major league 
baseball has accepted Jesse Jackson's 
demand that each team devise an affirma· 
tive action plan to increase the numbers 
of minorities in management positions, 
Baseball Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
said Wednesday. 

"Every team will have a strong and 
positive affiqnative action program in 
place within the next 30 days," Ueberroth 
said. 

"Many already do. And the firm repre· 
sented by Clifford Alexander and Janet 
Rill has been retained to evaluate each 
major league team to make sure the plans 
are correct and to make sure the plans 
are implemented." 

Jackson met separately with owners of 
American and National league teams at 
their summer meeting Wednesday to call 
for an increase in minorities in front· 
office jobs and emerged with Ueberroth 
to say that progress had been made. 

"WE HAD VERY positive meetings with 
both groups of owners to layout the body 
of our concerns and expectations," Jack· 
son said. "Most basically, each team must 
comply with the law and come forth with 
an affirmative action plan that includes 
women, blacks and HispaniCS." 

Now that baseball has accepted his 
demands, Jackson said he and a group of 
ex·players and civil rights activists will 
evaluate each team's plan and examine 
the progress that has been made at a 
meeting in Chicago on June 29 before 
deciding on further action. 

"We shall take back a report of our 
meeting today and we plan to meet again 
with Commissioner Ueberroth," Jackson 
said. "By June 29, we will be able to make 
a judgment. The movement that has begun 
to take place is impressive." 

JACKSON HAD previously threatened 
lawsuits, demonstrations and fan and 
player boycotts if his demands were not 
met, but backed off from any ultimatums 
after meeting with the owners. 

"I did not caU for a boycott," Jackson 
said. "I said if negotiations fail, we might 
have to resort to litigation or some sort of 
demonstration. But we hope for success at 
negotiations." 

.Jackson. said there were many qualified 
minority candidates for management jobs 
in baseball and agreed that progress has 
been made in the wake of' controversial 
comments made in April by former Los 
Angeles Dodgers executive vice president 
Al Campanis on ABC's "Nightline" prog· 
ram. 

Campanis said blacks lack the "necessi· 
ties" for management jobs and was later 
dismissed from his position by the Dod
gers. 

"The funny thing is that Al Campanis 
didn't get fired because he lied," Jackson 
said. "He got fired because he told the 
truth (about how baseball executives 
feel). 

"Some adjustments have been made since 
Mr. Al Campanis, the fall guy, pulled the 
scab off the cancer. Now that it has been 
fully exposed, I'm convinced the owners 
are ready to move." 

. Ticket Isales 
could involve 
racial strain 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) - Promoter 
Butch Lewis says closed circuit ticket 
sales are lagging for Monday night's 
Michael Spinks-Gerry Cooney bout 
because he refuses to accentuate the 
white vs. black angle. 

Lewis bills the scheduled I5-round bout 
at the Convention Hall as a heavyweight 
championship bout, although Spinks' 
International Boxing Federation title has 
been lifted. The 15,571·seat seat Conven
tion Hall is nearly sold out but closed 
circuit ticket sales around the nation have 
been poor. 

Lewis has enough money up front to pay 
off the fighters' combined $6.5 million 
purse and will probably turn a profit, but 
the closed circuit exhibitors stand to lose 
if sales don't pick up. 

"Closed circuitsales are dragging," Lewis 
said. "I got calls from exhibitors. They're 
mad I'm not prol,lloting it from the racial 
angle. I told them I won't. 

"I don't want to make this a black·white 
issue, and the fighters don't either." 

Cooney and his camp Is white, Spinks and 
his handlers - including Lewis - are 
black. But the fighters have kept race out 
of the promotion, unlike Cooney's unsuc· 
cessful 1982 challenge against Larry Hol
mes. The hype leading to that fight was 
filled with ugly racial overtones. 

HOLMES STOPPED COONEY IN 13 
rounds but lost his title on a decision to 
Spinks in 1985. 

"I don't even think about that," Spinks 
said of the black-white issue. "I think 
Larry brought a lot of that on himself 
because he projected an image of a nasty 
person. 

"I think I project an image where peopfe 
want to see me win. I don't think people 
will send me letters saying 'You're a nasty 
10 .nd so.' You reap what you sow, what I 
throw out will come back to me." 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
1_I!DlATI! cosh 

Inltlnt loan. for merchandise 
Gilbert Su ... Plwn 

354-7910 

1'lI!COMMITTU 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIAIII! UIAUlT HAIIAS"!NT 
... po C~".Un. 

-....{24'-.. ' 

THE SI1IA TIU CUNIC 
51 .... reducllon. 

drug.frM pain relillf, rel ... tlon. 
~r.1 health Improvemenl. 

319 North Dodgo 
331-4300 

WHO~·BRAIN Inlograllon work 10 
help peoplo rNCh lhelr 'ull 
potential . ..... ps with ult-e.t.em, 
'aligue. IHrnlng dmlculll .. and 
ttrtll. tor the finest in hair and skin car • . 

Sty/ilt.: COUNSELING AND 
PAli'Y SIMS HEALTH CENTER 
ANOII! fLOY 337_ 

.... GINA 1'lIALKEN IIOI.PING 'or II ...... 11.1: 
Call 337-2117 Of .top In at 114 improYlng posture, flexibility and 
"'SO:.;U"'th"'DY=buq= ... ::..:S:::,lr:,:Ht.::.... ___ 1 mo_t. 338-9825. 

~IISA nLI! MALE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For .11 occasions. fill!! PRI!GNANCY Tl!SnNG No appointment _ . 
DlscrMIon. 354-4537. 100.. Wolk In hours: Tuoo<ll)' "'rough 
"-, Friday. 10:OOom-1 :00pm. 

OAYLINE 
Con'identili. lisllnlng. 
Informatlona' and reterrll service , 
Tuesel.y. Wed .. seI.y. Thursdoy. 
6-Spm. 

Em",. Goldman Clinic 
227 N, Dubuque St. 

337-2111 . 

ABOIInONS provided In 
com'ortabl •• supportive and 

___ .....:33:,:5-380..:.::"'77 ____ 
1 

educalionaillmosphe ... P.rt .... 
welcome. Gall Emma Goldman 
Clinic 'or Women. Iowa City. 
337·2111. 

Help. 
Our Cities. 

OurOctans. 

OurT ..... 

OurTowns. 

Ourro...c., 

Our Rivers. 

Our Air, 

Our Jl,lruntains. 

Our Plants. 

Our rosh<.. 
Our &reams. 

Our D.serrs. 
Our Lakes. 

Our TOITOlOWS. 

Give a hoot. 
Donrt pollute. 

Forest 5<'rvice. U.SDA.18 

HELP WANTED WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES In 
WI! WANT IIOOQ WIIOOeURN IOUND UIIVICI 

ITUDl!NTI NEEDEO TO MONITOR Haunted Book.hop 11110 .nd aorvlC41 nt. VCR. ''''00. 
COMPUTER LAB. No .. porlence 520 E .. I Wlshlnglon IUtO sound .nd commtrcl.llOund 
reqUired. Study In """llme. Mull Open d.lly. 100 .... 7pm. 11111 end ...... Ice 400 Highiond 
hove col. work atudy .... rd. $41 ___ ",F_=!:po::.rk:::,'ng=. ___ Court. 338·7547. 

hour. ContlC1 P.m Bo12.I. IUYINQ Cl ... rings and othor gold UIII!IIT _Ing •• K ... llons wllh 
335-0=~748:;':"'-~ ______ 1 .nd .ilver. ITI!PII', ITAIIN • or without panorno. _bIe 

COINS. '07 S. Dubuq .... 354-185&. I'p:..:rl.:;CH::,:..:II2I::::..884=7:.;,. ____ _ ----------1 CltlmA" Tillor Shop. mon·. 

"PIIG 

,rna_fICa 
TY1I'nl P.pera. n..... 

Ildld .. 
x._Copy .. 
E.Io,.JIWuct 
ilL_it. 

3:la.2.W7 BUSINESS ---------- and women'.II"r.tlonl. 
1111 112 EI" Wlshlngton Str.t 

OPPORTUNITY USED FURNITURE 1:;;01;;;,.' "';<;t~. ' 2::,::2t.=.,.,....,-=_ TYPiNO. E.porlonced. 
GOLF clubo .nd bog 'or boglnner. , ... ".,,1'" F.mlll.~APA. 
.Co_II_"_Ito_r_lp_m_33_1_'1_8_'8_, ___ (Emer~1oI polllbll, 364-'1112, 

STEEL BUILDING 
D •• lo"hlp with M.lor 
M.nullC1ur.r-SoI.. • 
Englneorlng support. S .. rtor 
ods lum_. SOme .... 
tAlken, 

C.II 
13031 751-3200 Ext. 2401 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTIC!! 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITI!II CO. 
now has two locations : 

1018 Ronaldland Easld.,. Ploza. 
lIirge selecUon 0' newt and 
ulld oIoctrlc typewrit .... 

Oarwin, with OYer 38 rears 
.xperience. CIIn give 

Jut. economical urvlce. 
337·5676 

YOUA BEST IMAGE 
Wedding photog .. phy. 

ptraonlnZ.1d "Nice II reuonlb .. 
ratH, Evenings a. weekends, 
338-5095. 

I A!MI!MBER WHI!N 
Eutd.,. PI ... 

Offorlng qu.llty ulld 'urnltu .. 
It reasonable prlCH. 

35t-0788. 

MICROWAve. 'or ront : 1301 
tumrner. Com~ct r.',lglr.tors: 
S251l11Jmmer. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big T.n Rontlil. 337-8348. 

PETS 
IIIII!NNI!MAN II!ID 

• pn CI!NTI!II 
Tropicollilh. poto .nd pit 
supplies. pot grooming. 1500 1.1 
A.onut SOUlh . 338-8501 . 

AOOIIAIILI! FIII!I! KITT'I!NI 
114-1111 

ANTIQUES 
ANT/OUI! IIAlL 

Wt h ... 8 shop' In I. 
Ahnys with freah rnet'ch~dl ... 

A' 507 5<MJth GlibIrt 
lo-6pm 

7 d.Y' ._It 
MAps· POSTERS 

CHILD CARE 
..e'. K,OCAIII! CONNICTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CA~e 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltld WI)' Agency, 
Dey co .. homos. con ...... 

proochooll!stlnga. 
occuIonll 1Itt.r1 

FREE.oF-CHAROE to U ....... ty 
students. 'acuity ond Itl" 

M-F. 338-7884, 

UPCC D.y Ca .. his 'ull InC! ptr1 
lime openings 'or children .. 
2 ... ContlIC1 Dlo .. 3311-1330. 

FIIII!N_'" DAY CAlli! lIN 
openings lummer/ I.U. Children 
2 tJ2.e. Warm, nurturing 
environment suporvlttd bY 
certl'led .11". "'phool"ng whOlo 
child doIItIopmonL Speclol cl_ 
euoment dalty program; .tt. 
aclonco. Ilter.tU ... CooperAlive 
go ..... Nlncy. 354-1749. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUSA ioIson. Full PAOI _ 
.. Iter certification In lour days 
(two _kendl'. 1_2t48. 

CAPTURI!D- t50 WALL MAN 
The mo".,t ~u w.nt to 25e up PHOTOQRAPHY, calligraphy, 

,- wllorcotor. pDOIry """",redl! 

BI""'~, 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• D •• k •• Ch.lr. 
• Fli. C.blnet. 

WI h ... • I .. ~ Mltcllon 
01 new .nd UMd mlchl_ 
'rom wh ich 10 chooea W. 
..... ' .. mosl .11 tnakM. 

816 South Gilbert LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assIstJinc., r.f.rral, 
support, c.t1335-1oI86, 
Con'ldenllal , Ml!oICAP PIIARMACY 

remember: Wedd ings. portr.'ts. H.unted BookShop c1_ IIortlng Ju .. 1& FIog"'r .. 
omer machines operalor form.ls. 520 Washington Uon June 8-18. cau Arts. Craft 
_ In Sociology Deportment SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY Open .. - d.ys Can ..... Iowa Memorial Union 'Or 

351-7121 
HIEADlNG FOil EUIIOfOe 

1'lI11 SUMIII!II? 
Jot thor. Inytlme lor only S22t 
with AlRHITCII" (a. reported In 
Consumer Reports. NY times. 
_IY. H ...... d·. -leI's Go' 
Slu",",1 TroYlI Guide Series. Good 
Hou"kMplng Ind on national 
network morning shows). For 
dltAllI •• CIII 212-864-2000 or wri .. : 
2901 Broadway, Suite 100~, 

in CoraMU • . Wher. It costs less to 
koop IINlthy. 354-13504. 

1'lI!RAIII!UT1C IIA/lSAGI! by 
certified _ .. w~h 4 yea .. 
•• Plr~. Shlatau, Swedilh , 
rotl.xotogy. Afford.blo. Wome~ 
only. 354-8380. 

'or summer. 6-8 houra por _k. 354-9317. W. buy book.1 Inlormotlon. 336-33118. 
$4.50 por hour. Hours lle,lblo. ORO 
ONLY WORK STUDY STUDENTS HAIR CARE BOOKS IATllllOAY • Evon,ng Progrorn W 
NEED APPlY. CaliMory Smlth.t 11148:140 Contemporary Tronds tn 

33So2502. -------11;;;;;;;;;===. FIc1Ion' elft EurDpHn Fiction PROCESSllift ==::::..-------1 FIogI .... byJu .. tl . Mo .. In'ocoJ/ .... 
GIIAPNIC AIln8T1. lmagln.II... lWO FOR ONE 35t-046a. I _________ _ 

motivated, Ir.'nlbte. 337-1866. Bring a friend ." 

NY NY 10025. 

CIIOWDI!D? 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

No apace for l1udy? 
W. hi" 8"'0' rooms ","lIlbIe. PROFESSIONAL WI! would IIko to 
Suitabte for study or lab work. meet Gay Asian Indian mile tor 

.:Co.:: .. .:.IYI:::::IIo::., .::::~:::::~I30=-. ____ I diSC_I relallonship Ind possibly 
mott. IIlnt"Hted. write : Box 183. 

WANT\!D: Broken concrete"II ; Iowa CIIy IA 52244. 
possible tr.d. 'or IIrewood. 
35-'-3799 SWM ·_ks SWF. In mld-30· •. ==:::...-------1 Ha. to be .blo to I.ugh 01 Ii ••• and 

NEW APARTMENT? nol be o"endod wh .. "'0 lough. 
Get some plants It lhe BOTANY back. WrllO to : Dally Iowan. Bo. 
DEPARTMENT PLANT SALE. Jun. 777. Room III Communlcallon 
18. Room 418 ca. Larg. and .mall: Centor. low. City IA 52242. 
manY..,lrietJes. 

I.M, 21, 8', 190 Ibs, gradua .. 
SUMMER Is a g .. at tim. 10 stu",",t. I c.n bolt doscribe mysel' 
become 8 volunteer and Tha Rape u being the strong, silent type. I'm 
Victim AdVOcacy Program I, sincerely seeking I nonamoklng 
looking tor women to staff the femele for. meaningful 
Rope Crisis LI ... Training begins rel.tlonshlp. PI_ writ. W ... 
June 15. For more Information call 231 lowl lodge, Coralvlll.lA. 
to<l.y.335-1491 . 52241 . 

FRE! 111011 ... Kod.k film. plu. ATTIIACTI~. brigh~ physically Ii~ 
hundred. dollars "H gifts. Toll stable lady seeks ,Ie. ibM mille 
'1M 1~12 (24 houri'. 'rlend! malli 'ellow .. trep .. _r 
BAIIC Assertiveness training for (45- 55) willing to investigale 
women. Summer worklhop. crMtive approach to emotional 
Wom .. •• Centor. 335.1486. closeness and happln .... 

~, 1323. lOW. City. 52244. 
INDIVIDUAL counseling 'or 
women Women', Center, 
33So1486. 

RAINBOW IMPORT$
auatema"" clothing, labrle. bags.. 
IIC, - UptstAll ... 114 112 E. 
Col •• No. 10. Open 
12:3Opm-Spm. Wednosdly
Saturday. 

NG 
A COUPLE 
A dlscutlion 0' 

Gay Relationships 
Tues.. Ju .. 18th at 8 pm 

10 S. Gilbert. In library Am. 
Sponsored by 

TIlt Gay People'. Union 

WOMEN'S C£NTI!R needs 
summer volunlMrs, 33S-1~. 
Carmen or Suun. 

SUMMI!II SUPPORT 
GROUPS FORMING 

-Antl--racism Person.1 Work For 
I WhltAlWomtn 
_ackWomon 
-{;/IrI.tl.n LOIbI.n. 
-DIvorced and Sep.rating Women 
-formerly B.ntrod Women 
- Lesbians 
-L .. blan. o..r 40 
-Single Mothers 
- Women Coping WI'" 

Opprelslon: Fomlnlst Porspoc. 
tlves And Stratogies 

- Women In Gradua .. School 
- Women on Wetfare 
- Wom.n OYer 40 
- Women ROIumlng To SChool 
-Women Who Lo'te Too Much 
-Women Who Writ. 
-Women With Chronic Illness 
- Women'. Spirilu.llty 
WOIotEN 'S CENTER. 335-1486. 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GIIOUP 
INFOIIMATION. 351-G140. 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Out? Ouestlons? 
T ...... Ju", 11Ith. 8 pm 

OlIO S, Gilbert 
Sponoored by 

The Gay PeopIe '1 Union 
For mo .. Info call :J35.;)877 

HELP WANTED 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA S$$
Up to 50% 

Call Mory.338-7623 
Bronda. 645-2278 

GO~RNIUNT JOBS. 
$/8./loIO--&59.230/ YMr. Now 
hiring. Call 8O~7-«lOO. 
extension f\..9812 lor current 
'Odorllli.t. 

NANNII!S: LICIfIIId ogency w.nts 
you in lovoly su6urbs 0' New York. 
Room. boord •• nd good .. I.ry, 
lots of fun time. All families 
ca .. lully acr_ed. One yoar 
commitment. Never I f ... Laura. 
814-33&-3456, 

VOLUNTEEIIS 
needed for three yea, study of 
IIthmo t"otment. Subject. 1~ 
)'III'" otd with significant asthma, 
,xpocloJly in ""gull· October. 
MUM be nonlllTlOlter. nol on .lIergy 
Ihota or using lteroid. regularly. 
Call 31&-356-2135. Mond.y- frldl)' . 
from 8am-Spm. Compensation 
... 1I.bl • . 

SAVE LIVI!8 
Md we'll pass the savings on to 
you l R ..... nd lIudy whll. you 
donate pluma. We'll pay you 
CASH to campenla'. for )lour 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE, Pi ..... top by 
end SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomlnglon 

351-4701 
HoUri: 10:»-5:30 M-F 

NI!I!O CASH? 
M.k. monl)' IIIlIng your clo",", 

1'lI1! II!COND ACT A!IALI! 1_ 
oHerl1op dolla, for your 

aprlng and summer clothes. 
Open at noon. CIII first. 

2203 F SlrHt 
(across from Swlor Pablos). 

338-8454. 

Resume: ODM. P.O. Bo. 929. New clients ONLY 
Iowa City. 52244. HAIREZE. 511 Iowa Aven ... 

!lTABl/SH!O artl.t needs lem.1e 
subjects tor portrait .. ,las and 
'igu .. sludi ... Call 351·1656. 

WANTED: companion tor rna" 
nursing home 'Hident. six hours 
por week. $5,50 per hour plUl gu. 
Exporionc. helplul. 
Also wanted: housecleaning thrH 
hou ... week. $3,50 por hour. 
336-4583. 

OVl!RSIEAI JOIIS. Aloo 
Crulstlhlps. Tra .. '. Hotel • . 
lIstlnll". Now hiring, To S94K. 
8OS-687-«lOO •• xtenllon OJ.9812. 

Dl!NTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part time, beneflls avallabte. 
Call 337·2114. 

UCELlENT income for home 
assembly work. For inforrNtion 
call 5Q4.&46.1700. dopartmenl 
P-447. 

DfTASSELING 
$51 hour. long days. 
7.m-6prnllp .... 7:3Opm. MrloUI 
workers. Transportalion provided. 
onti .. man'" 01 July. Ahmed. 
354-3797. SoSpm. 

MALE VOLUtfnERS 
NEEDED 

1&-50 with typical male hair 
loss for • on.year study of • 
new drug tooled .... It. effect 
on heir growth. 

Call 356-2274 

DfTA5Sl£AS _In July. Up 
to $4.251 hour. Apply It Shoe 
Doctor or c.II337-2475. 337·2195. 

WOMEN'S IINlth Clinic poaitlon : 
family planning or medical 
.JCperlenc:. desirable. Salary 
$18.000. llber.lfringe _ltL 
Applicallons duo 6119187. 

351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

wooden 
bookc .... 
old po.tcards 
CNlk chair 
for .. I. todIIy 

haunted 
bookshop 
520 washington 
open 7 days. 
thursday 10-10 
other days 10-7 

*** Ip record albums 
25~up 

WIIIRLPOOI., 10.000 BTU. 115V 
air-conditioner. 351·91. after 
&pm. III day SIS. 

COMPACT relrlge .. tors: $251 
summer. MicrowlYet fOf rent: S30I 
summer. FREE DELIVERY. Big Ten 
Atnlll •. 33NI348. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho Iuoon SHOP, 2121 
Soutll Rive .. ldo Drive. 'or good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
otc. Open ... ry d.y. 8 :4~:OO. 
338-3418 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

Emm. Goldm.n Clinic Sl!COND-HAND ROSlI!'1 
227 North DYbuq ... Slr.t A Floa Ma"'.t typo IIoro on the 

Iowa City. IA 52240 Coralvillo SlriP. on. block _t 0' 
__ ......:{_31..:.0':....:,:33:...7 • ..:.2_"..:.2 ___ Junction 885 and 8 W .. L 351_' , 

Ul'ERlENCED bertendor. lull or 
part timo, C.II 'or appoinlment. 
ttl< 'or Tony or Jon. Uni_Ilty 
A"'lolic Club. 338-5439, 

I'EIIION lor housewo"'. 4 houra 
por week. ONr c.mp",. 337·8161. 

NOW hiring. Pizza rY\IQra. Must 
have own ear, proof of Insurance. 
Appty in person .tt., .. pm. lotito'. , 
32t S. Gilboa. 
1'lI£ IOWA cm CARE CENTER Is 
taking applklltions 'or certified 
nursing aulslln ••. Part lime...,.'1 
other weekend positions Ivallable. 
Apply In penon at 3585 Rochesler 
Avenu • . 

---YARD SALE 
AIr conditioner. /um"u ... 
k~cIten "ems. clothing. II....,. movie projector and 
much mile. 

121 CIIufdI It. -"-·--1 ... ..... 11 .. 1 ~,. -. ..... 1 .. 7_,. 
~..-.t _ _ ...... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WANTI!D: Wo'" study child core /IOUSEWOIIKSI 
worker for Alice's Bllou Day Car. Setect used hOl'nII furnlahinga. 
Cantlf. lSo2O hourtl-. _nablo prices. Specl.llzlng In 
$4.501 hour. 35(..1-488 daily or functlon.1 cle.n pieces. Sot.I, 
3S4-lI12O .n .. 5pm. bods. IIbttL choI ... poll, pons. 

fill thlo and that. Accepting now 
!S BBO and Grlllla" night consignments. W.·II pick upl 

'ood cart person wlnted, Apply 5 deliver/ .II! Open .ttomoona. 
I.SO=U"'lhc.;DY=bU:.;q:.:"'.:;' ______ 1 80i Hollywood BoultY.rd. ",,11o 
IMMI!DIATI! temporary IIUII FlHtwlY. under the VFW .Ign. 
.. Iatant. Accurale! 16-$81 hour. 338-4357. 
COIIoc:1 .... ,ng •• 51 ~I. USI!D vacuum cl ....... 
O·P. Rulha", ... 51~51"". _ably priced. BIIANDY'S 
- -go. VACUUM. 351-1453. 

AU WELCOMEI VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
BOOKCASI!, $18.05: 4-drewor 
chts~ $49.95; toblo. 534.95; 
I_t. $149.95: 'ulons ••. 95: 
chairs, s,14.95; dnb. etc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge Open 11.n>-5· ISpm 
_rydlY· 

AlIORnON II!IIY1CI! for a College of Dentistry study. We are interested 
Low COlt but quality caN. 8-11 I fi d' aI d f I 
_s. $180. qUlllfied po,lont: n m tng m cs an em3 cs between the ages of 
12-18 _k •• Iso ","lIable, Privacy 18-25 who are in need of one dental filling. 
01 doctor'. offlco. counllling Compensation for participation in the stUdy will 
IndIYldu.lly. ElIOblishtd .Inco 
1873 . .. perionc:od gynecologist. be the placement of one filling at no charge. 
WOM OBlOYN. 51$-~. The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential 
'_2-8184. Ott Moln .. l.... methods for making dentistry m ore comfortable. 

ACTINO ~UONI Please call: 

IALEIII 
SO'aI Ch.'r 
Aqulrium --C.rpol 

L.mps 
T.blo/ Ch.l .. 

rare 
distinctive 
bookends 
books 
records 
bargains 

haunted 
books hop 
520 washington 

sale 
thursday, Jun. 11 
10 am-10 pm 

*** record albums 
25~up, 
condition gu.r.nt .. d 

• • • 
open everyday 
10-10 pm 
thursday 
10-7 pm six cIaya 

OIll!N I!YI!IIYDAY 
Thuredl)' l00m-10pm 

Other II. dI)'s. 10Im-7pm 
Haunted Bookshop 

520 Wlshlngton. 337·2990 
WELCOME I 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qII.loty used rock . 
jou and btu .. olbums. CIIIItt .. 
and CO". Lar~ quanbtlol wanted . 
willI ....... I' ...,...ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 5<MJtIt linn. 
337·5029. 

2$t AND UP! 
Jou. lolk. cl .... ClI. movie sound 
trock. Sotilloctory condition 
Ibiolutety gUlrlnt_ Of money 
bock. Hountod Bookshop. 520 
Wash ington, nea, Firmer', .... 'k.1 
Ind _ PIon ... Fr"" Foods 
Grocery Store Open Thuredl)'l 
10 ..... tOpm. Open avery Olhor day. 
to-7pm. BRING mADE·INSI 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

MI!W .nd Ull!o PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

IOt5Artllur 336-4500 

KOIIG POLHI 'YNTIII!S1ZI!R. 
Ilk. now. M50: Wurlltztr _ric 
pltno. 1275. 354-7335 ."or1lpm. 

VtOU. c.tlo. Violin In pllytng 
COndition, PlIo .. 337.04437. 
Mnlng •. 

COMPUTER 
POIITAIt.I! III!IIIONAL 
COIII'IIT\!I1 wi'" printer .nd .11 
tho 10_ .. you need 'or word 
proceulng, sprtted sMel, Itc. 
Kltypro II. Okldot. printer. 
Wordotor. 335-et:M. 

11"11' plu. '200 beud modIm. 
Conf1OCt 10 w.og. $310. S)t.37e5 
IlIIIr &pm. 

MORING 
MAn!: .1I _. computor 
aclonce. Fronco. 354-4537. 
~. -phono 

IIUSIIAN: tutor. _ nagoU ..... 

Coli Senjl " ~* or 33Il-83Ol 

EmRTAllMENT 
/lOT RlNI 

SUmmtf1lme OJ .... 
your .... -"me po", 

Ed. 3»4574 

MOVING 

~_AL 
word procetIing. 

leItor quoI.ty, loat. 
accUrll • • rtIfonIbio. 

On compuL 
PIggy. 331-4845. 

WOtID PROCUSIMO. I!DIT1NQ. 
F ... pI9II end O¥OI' 

Writer'. WorUhoI> orld 

:114-'" 
FlID! PIflUnO 
FAlT Somoa 

---------- LOWI!IT ...... 
YOUCAU 
WI! HAUL 

Tho!' • • U. no lob 100 biG or 100 
...... /I83-2I01S. 

eorolv"IeWonl ~ 
114-7122. 6-8. IU 
~-. 

MUD.-hatp_' 
KovIn·.1oIooIing and Hauling LOST & FOUID 
~~~~35~I~~~~ ________ __ 

DID IIOY/NO II!IIYICI LOST. BoIoCII ~ .... 1 on 
Apott.-I ailod - ~_ ~I)OII ~ 

____ ""..;. .. .::.;...; ... "'331= .. =:.-.. ___ RfWi.AOr 3»331:15 
IIO¥tIlO ANO HAUt.JNO 
E~_ 

DIvod. ~. lnytIme 

IW1U_you 
$25. truck_ 

EIdorty end torgo mow-"\. _ .. lor .......... 

JolIn. ~703 

STORAGE 

ITO/IAQ!-ITO!IACIIl 
MlnJ.w.rilhouM units from 5'.10 
U.Slo..-AI1 Doll 337-3501 

nPllG 

COlONIAl. ~AII" 
1USt_ II!RVICU 1027....,.. __ __ 

Typing. word p ....... ng. ItMr\, 
-~ng, """
you nood. Also. ~Ullt It\CI mIcIo
_tAl Ir .... riptlon. EqulpmtnL 
~1)'WriItf Fill. -lint, 

TICKETS 
IIOUNDTlI/P IICI\elIO NYC. iarIIng 
June '3 ,tOO {nogoIJIlIIt' 
"'t-C34 

RECREATION 
HUCK ANN 

CANOE RENT M. 
51 51 Doy 

&JI sr.mtt F .. 
O"""' ..... . tM4_ 

c-MtV .., 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1'" 'OlIO Torino NrII e-. OIl 
main"""", NC, _~.... Call 
• .... !p!!I. 300141' 

Jull. BOIIey 
B.A.M.A. ThNI.. The Center for Clinical Stullies 

C.II337-3018. IIItnlngl. at 335.9557 

33fI.353.4 

;:::::~=::::;.I STEREO 
COrroN REST 

• IIIIUMI COIllUlTATIOtI, 
WRITING ,lNO "'lPAIIA noN. 
Pwc:hrn.n ProlHolontl Stnriceo 

COMPACT re"!gorelo,.: $251 for Information or a screening appointment . 

summer, Mlcrowlws for rent: $3(lI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;g~~~~~~ .ummer. FREE OeLlVERY. Big Ton 
AtntolL 337-8348. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

-
THE NEW PHONE 

NUMBERS FOR THE 
CLASStFtED ADS ARE 
335 ·5784 335 · 5785 

n. CRIIII CI!NTI!II ofl... AllIlINI!I NOW HIllING. 
In'orrnotlon .nd rot .... I ••• hor! Flight Allend.n", T .... , ~II, 
term cou .... lng. SUicide _nleo. CIJ.to .... Se ce, 
p_tlon. TOO mtIIIgO .. loy 'or Lillings. _lei 1o S6OK. Entry 
tho dtoI •• nd .... Ilent volunIMr - poaltlon., Call ~7.eooo. 
oppoaunlt"" C.1I35I-0140. E./. MlB12. 
.nytlme. NANNIU IEAIT 

hu mother·. ht4por )obi •• lIloble. 
Zl!N AND 'TIIADIT1OIIIAl Spend ... xcltlng YMr on the _t 

COU .... UNO cout If you 10 .. children. would 
For probleml with II..... Ilk. 10 _ lnother port oIlhe 
_I_I"", '1IIl11)' and porsonol country. share 'omlly .. por_ 
growth. Call and ......... 'rlando. 0111 

COIIMUNIA AllClClATI!I 201.740-0204 or wrlto Bo. 1125. 
___ -=3.::::»:..;38=7t~ ___ ILlvlngston. NJ. 07038, 

IItlTlllIlGHT WANTlD: A "'nny/ ho","-, 
Pregnanl? Con._tlalsupport 'or II. YM' old. Minimum 
.nd t .. llng. ~. W. c_ commltmon! 0' one YMr, 0 .. hour 

fLOAT .... ghtioMly In lrom NYC. cor .... Ioble. Call 
Soot"1 W 0011oc:181U34~74. "ng .Ior ... 
THE LILLY POND _ 
FLOTATION TANK u~III!NCI!D nanny with "'MnCII lor New Joraey 

337·7580 household, Prof ..... n.1 couplo 
MOIII!Y POll COlL!. : l.aII YMr requl- maturo IndIYiduoI 'or 
135 million In co1legt old went In, .. , ca ... nd light household 
unusocl. our comput ... locott cltorw 10 begin Juno IS. Nanny 
",.,.." 'or .1"-1 •. Writ. &ARC. wUI ..... third lloor. prl .... 
Box 2843. Iowa City Iowl. 52244. bedroom and beth . --...... 

d ..... •• _ required. Locotod 
lIDO help with Vletnom? FREE 1/2 hoUr to NYC by Ir.ln. Send 
cou ... llng .... grOUpo .or photo with _me or catl 
VIoIntm Vot.",". 201 -7II$.2!i85, 

COUNSELING AND _ Dolce. 
HEAl1'll CI!N'IfR ns W8IIond flood 

337_ So, 0 ..... NJ 01079. 

!DtTOIIIAL POIITIONI 
ACT T Ht Dt¥OIop'""'t 

Two oponlnlllin low. City oHI_ 
o, TIlt American Col. THtlng 
Program (ACn proYide 
opportunity tor "perlonced 
profaolonol. 10 do edltorl.l· 
re .. ted work In t .. t development 
Htllng. Jobi .ro: 
SENIOR TEST SPECIALlST
s..porvlH .nd p.rtlclp ... In 
wriling . editing. proofing •• nd 
othor edltorlOi OCllvt1lH Involved 
with __ I D' co,logo-_' 
ItlnClordlzecr 1011 • . Aoqul ... 
_r·. dogIM In English ..... 5 
YM" pro_al wrltinglediling 
"poriance. or equl •• lenl 
combInotlon 0' educallon .nd 
•• por1enco. THI _opmtn1 
"porianOll hatpful , 
EDlTOII- _ In edltoriOi 
octlvltlOl, with .mphaals on Nght 
editing IIId prooftng. AoqulrM 
DIChaIor·. dog ... In Engil ... . 2-3 
yeo .. pro .... ,on., edltorl., 
.. periance. or oqUI.llenl 
00_11on 01 eduCltlon .nd 
"po_. 
!lalorlH oompolltl ... with 
.loapllonot _,t p"",rom end 
•• coIlent wort< .rwfronrnartt. To 
apply, .. limit _r o'.pplicotton 
end ,..umtto 

,..,-",1 !iaN_ 
ACT Nallon.1 O/floo 

2201 Norttl Dodge 6t,"1 
P.o . 80. 188 

Iowl City, IOWI! 52243 
AppItcotlon doedll",: 
Ju .. 22, 1117. 
ACT iI on Equat Oppor1unltyf 
Am_live Action Empioywf, 

ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 
MteI toblo. Chel ... bod. mlac. 
lIu.t IIIllmmodltl.ly. 351.eD32. 
_Ings • 

COMI Ind get III lna.pen ..... 
_ lumltu ... Bodo, phonH, 
_ring mocttlno. Ilmpo, _. 
.ocuum. _. portable .tAI...,. oIc. 
338-81180. 

-A, chalf. k"chln toblo 

!FFlCI!NT. relloblo. Itomt .nd car 
at_ ropoIr. Atosonoblo rI1II 

SH How...,. Audio 
311 Elfl W .... I"II1on StrHl 

337..j8fe 

_TON "'COUlll' A70~'" 
One cabl,... Ilightly dornogod. 
sound qu.llty lOO1to. MUit _M. 
354-f584, Kott. 

ONIIYO receiver . ...... mIottl 
_. Sony turnt_. Y_ 
..... k .... Mull loll. Cheop. Call • 
Plul 364-2114 .nor 8.30. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, IleNG. 

WOODIUllllIOUNO 
400 Highland Court 

33&-7547 

351-t523 

WOIIO PIIOClISlllO ....... -.... -Allyour~p _ 

I'or'IOMtlled Ifrvtco 
A_lion '0 tlMH 

WIll MIlT AN' IIlADlM 

V.ttoty 0' ~lpnnt typoo 

PItU PlClloUPllIILlVlIIY 

~or Impoccoblo _ tItII. 

t ... , ICC"'., CHtAP 
co~ Julio 

.... 11,. 

LlllURl nMl! : Ronllo own. TVI, .... ~~~~~~~!""" .. .t..-, mlcro.il_ .pplle..,... Ir _ I __ 
.umhu .. 337.f800. __ _ 

TV·VIDEO 
_.-.",.. 

20t Dey Building 

wlcltolrs. bed.~, 338-181A .nlf QOOO ulld ...,ondhionod color 
Ipm. nt· •. portabiH .nd con ...... tt5 --Mt·I?1I ..... 
WA TlRIlD. So""". lubullr 
'loCotlon . ~ull ..... Origln.lly • . 
lI.k. ollar, __ , . 'kt. .84. 
I-&pm. 

MONI 
CUtlom handmade Mono ot lower 
pricea "'on ANY comp ... bIe 
futon. In town. Call 331-G32t 1o, 
the _t prlcea In townl 

.nd up. Call 337_. 

WHO DOES In 
ITUDINT .. Al TIl 
PtltlClllmONI' 

.... Y"IIr doc1or coli II In. 
Low, "'" PI_WI doIivor "'II 
SI. bloclt. 'rom Ctirttort SI. _ 
ClNTIIAl IIDAlll'IIAIIIIACV 

DodIIf II Dt..,.or1 
$JI.307I 

Lett,rt, rttumtl, ~katJOnt. dlaatrtatlona. _ . _ . 

poptrI. manvlOflpla . F..,. IOCII ..... IMaonaDII 
1ptcI.1I .. III r.IodICII 

ond ltgeI WOfIt 
t5,...._tllllol .'per_ 

aD "'-' E.",,_III 
logo! 1\'PIno. "*'_/IpII ond 
_rOh pitpor. C.,_ .f .... I..,. to P"* .. _ 
........ , .. ).2421 

TOm_ londc",_ "'111t
V-I -,e, no filii btoo 
It,.."., or 80. rei , f .... 

DATWtI .... Sunroof. I'll, /!of. 
bcetlenl _lOll. W\VII ..
IM-IIlO 

DoM, Ita 
-~'R.,o 
.T_·C 

on.II .... 
"A_ric .. .......... 
n~ xsa. 
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ROOM FOR REIl SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
INT!IIIIDD In on lI1.mol ... In 
houolng? Good 'oom, In 
...... penl· __ .I ... 

houtot 1""'1Ib1o. fll, ""It. 

LOOICIllCllo< IWO 1_", 10 
IUbtouo, '100 _h, Mk:,ow ... , 
bIIcony, two bl11I1, cloM 10 
_Iown. NonttnOk.,., 337·7075. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lUlING FOA FALL 
MELROSE lAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

DI Classifieds I 
I~ ............ ~ .... ~ ..... - ____ ... I Slng ... 1IId couplet, """'Io.nd 

l,r o..fty Hot,or, 0.-
f ,,' s.m...1Iopoin , NC ........ 

mllo_. _ """'puo. CoIl 
364-17111, 337_5. 

CMIAP. TWo _ ... oil.,. huge 
bedroom. Fumithed, WID, Ale 
364-0420. 

201 ·~7 _1lrIvo 
TWO bed"""". two both. "'>ury 
unll .. tkytIghll. eonl,.1 .1" 
lOCurity building. WID pooolbio. 
underg,ound portelng. vIowo 
_ Ing NIolroM LlkI. w.lklng 
dloto_ 10 low IIId modlell 
_I. lIneoin MIn_I. 
:l38-370t . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
·T_.Cor!ou_ .... ... 

..... 1_ ......... 10 

DlLUXI IIODIII, non_1ng 
tern .... turnllhed, North Linn , 
c_, qulot, UIIIII'" polel, no COOk· 
Ing. Dep: _25111 ; E .... ngt: 
33M2.I. 

IIIMIIIII l<lbitt wllh I.M option, 
IWO bod,oom, HIW poid, Ale. Rent 
II!9OIieb1o, 3114-5578. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
01" ... _" ......... _ 

••• _ ...... YDn 
IIIIT OF 1U1I1I11I 

"IIALI: F.II, own room, "'\10 Own room, '1110, NC, dlollw_,. 
~;....------__ .....tll - COndO, utllll'" polcl, CIA. WID, :;3:JI.4:::..;.:;62t:.::.,' ______ _ 

dlohw_. ,"", Will Co""",I, 1UIIIIIIIl<lbltV 1.11 opllon. Quill, 

APARTMENT 

f
· ................ ...,...,.. ..... ....,.....".. 

FALL LEASING I FOR RENT _"""kI', nond,lnker. ~. IWO bod,oom. Ronl _llob ... 
_ .......... ...---c...,..-- ..... 

Two and Thf'H Ll!ASlIICI fOII'ALL 

_11111, 1.11 opllon: a-tul, 
I .... ~ tlnglt In qulot 
building; good locMh ... ; 337-4711i 
PM. 

111l1lil1li 'ALL lUlING, _ 
block I,om compu', wood flOO,., 

r;~;om!ii";;;;;;;nii)j;iALl mk=rowlw, refrlollfator, .naN 
II bettI. fita"lng II '1751 montll, 

lneludot 011 uUII1 .... 351· 1384. 

eu.LIT 1.'110 ,oom! loll opllon; 

1100 0aIcc,..1, No. C. 3!W'I&13 or 
38100«1. 

FI .. ALI. own bedroom, nle. 
hou .. , ctc. In, p.rtelng. '1110 pi .. 
II. ulllll .... ,...258. 
IKIIOWAYU for ,.,,1: S3O/ 
au ..... ,. Compoct .. Irigoroto,.; 
1251 __ . FREE oeUVERY. 
BIg T ... RontoII. 337-83-18. 

'ALL <>PIlon. OWn ,oom. CIA, WID. 
\11'.\10. ~YlIIIbIo now. SCorogo, 
low ullll"". '110. 3M-3853, -.... 

LOCATlOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

Bedrooms NEWTON ROAO CONOOMINIUM5 
1050 Howton Rood 

ActOss from Ae,ou ',om .""'I, wilking 
Dsntal ScisllCe l dls1lnco 10 hotp!lIll end CO"'PIII. two bedroom, __ • HIW plld. 

337-5156 _urlty bu ilellngwltlo 
___ ....... ______ ............. ..- underground ~rklng . lincoln 

_ I0I0_1, 3311-3701 . 

TWO bedroom, 4-p". _r U....,· 
oily HotpIIII , Low School, Coble, 
no pol • . I3JlO.$4OO plul uIINI .... 
35I.eB51, 3611-2085. 

POOL. ....... oIr, 1_ yord. 
_ry. bill, _ .nd two 
bod'ooml, 1310113eO. Includ .. 
_ . 351-2.15. 

~== ________ .I.I25, Utllll'" Includod. FumlaMd, 
.. I,.. .... ndry, CIOM. Avll_ APARTMENT 
;. ________________ .. IM=.=y~I=7·~~~~~· -------.1 

ITUOIO op."monl el_ 10 
compUl, ... 11Ib1o now, HIW poId. 
Ad No. e, KoytIo ... Propo"y 
Moo_I. 33H288. 

0. bedroom opIrtrnonts, Sou11l 
Cop/tol. ovoiloblo now. $2751 S215. 
331-6720. 

I'UIIN_D roomo, .......... MW/ FOR REIl 
1111. '185 lne1udot.1I ulllll .... 215 

.lUll! 
lMIIII bodroom. eIoto In. WID heollonl downlown IocItlon. 0 .. 
lum_. CoII33I-~7. bedroom. Lincoln ~. 

l)~;;;;;;;;-:::::;::-:;:;::=::-I PrIfIfl ... NI" Houg RooI1y: \ ~52. 

I-'1!lY, __ Ing. 

lumlaMd. teIIjIhono, cloM, c .... . 
,Iro. II.,....., _tloblt. 

'1"11-",;;;;,;;;;;::;:;:';;';':=::"'--1 331-4070. morning •• 

IIMOlI ~ for ~ 1'tI, turnithed 
ClrpoIod. cloM In. lighl COOking. • 

______________ 1 '13&' month. _7. 

II()OII, cl_ In, 0111 .. khchln end 
bl11I wI"'two 0\110,., 354-17~. 

tWO bod,oom, qulel. _I .Ide. 
_lllIlocotlon, Ale. modorn 
equipped kllchen, HIW polel, coble ... 11_. on_ portelng, 13751 
monlh. 351· 11103 or 337-3382. 

NOW leMIng 'or lummer and , .... 
$pocloul 0'" .nd two bed,oom 
tplrtnwul in quiet , .. idMtti.1 
noi1Ihborhood on _ tide. HIW 
polel, co" pormlt1od. gordon. and 
gorogtl _ .. bit. 337-3221. 

NOW II!NTfIlCl 10' aum"", end lARGl _ bedroom ..... Ilblt 33&.1701. 
fill . ..... Hul two bod,oom -"Y AugUlt HIW, d_ry IIId LI!ASIHG NOW FOIl AUGUST 
aportrntntl. HIW .nd bilk: coble opplilllCll. Tho g, .. lnl of Th ... bodroom, S800 plUI 
poIcI. A hop .nd Iklp 10 hoophllt Iocollon .. 337·7128. oIoc:lriehy. Llundrloo. portelng , 
tnd loW ochool. Llundry. Ale, ON! bodroom '~"",,"II. Qulot. .- In, Irll coble. 
parking. BUI Itopsln front of door. - V B VIII 351 ~ -'714. HIW poId. _, UnIYOfliIy en u"'" 1\10. ~. 

Hoophlltllaw School. No poll. OVEIILOOICJNG Flnkblno 0011 
FALL II!NTAlI _r downlown, 735 101_ 51'001. ~1II1"bIo Cou ~ 
I 

I __ " flO. - _,oom. 
.,go th,.. bed'OOmt, HNoI, balc m ........ 1IIy .1 roduood r.In lor unlumlohod. 13tJO, HIW poIcI . No 
colllo poid . Ale, "undry. porklng. aum"",_ 0' ~ugUII I 10,1285. _ 338-0517 .o. ._. 
d1ohwaht,. bu. 1I0po.1 doo,. 8711-~8. " ~. 
-.774. ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J TIllIE! BLOCK. TO 

IU.LIT I .. go one bed,oom, cl_ =_...c..________ UI ANO VA HOBPfTALI 
In. _town IoCIllon. C..... NIC! two bod,oom. Cor.lvlll • • llr, FURNISHED Two IIId I~'" bed,oomo. 1575, 
.. ",. "*'1 clOMtI, HIW pold, colllo. ilundry. bUIIInl, cIo .. to 351-8211. 
"undry llelliliot. 337-71.. Ihopping . .-Iy dtco,oIod. owner EFACIENCY --'--------m.nogod. 1325. ~_2. COTTAGE, 1375, .11 .. lilt'" pIld. 

LAIICII_ bedroom, HIW p.leI. BROADWAY COItDDt Across from 337.;1703. 
CIOM In. on buill ... , Ale, _.... LI- .nd _II. III two ~.~. Dental Scl.n.... TWO IIONllI --CIAL 
kltchon, .... ndry flCllitItt, oHst_ .~ -~,~ ... -~ 

rtel Ad No '1 ~_ W.lk4n cloaots. I.'lIo bolconln, One bedroom. S250I month; two 
po ng. . • ,...,..IOno I.undry I.cllll .... eonl,.1 . 1, end 337 5156 bed,oom, 13251 monlh. Th,ough 
Property Mtnogornont. --- _ , milo' lPp/ianCII. BUIII-. • July 31 only. ~II Ullllt ... polel 

IZlIOIITH DOOGI ... 11110 Econofoodl. $345 th,ough "COPI oIoc:t,lchy. Good Iocotlon 
..,. _ til ... bedroom. l1/Iiloblt "10. By oppolntrnonl only, CIIAIIIIIIICI two plUI bedroom, end on buslino. Coli 

Summer & Fall fill, _ In • •• 1,. 110'.\10. offo. - . hoU block Irom bulli .... upper Mondly· FrId.y. lIom-lipm; 
trill p,rtelng WID .- _ Of hoUli . • _ , month plul Salurdoy. Gftm·12 noon. SoviHo. L ••• lng . , N~. tWO BEDIIOOIoI,,,, July 31 -- J3II.1175. 
d_, bu .. In • . $555. _ . IlUndry, pool , ciubhoull uUIII ... J38.08oIO, IVInlngt. 

No CooIdng 33f.Of4O _Ingo. , •• 111 .... , on bu . '0"'. 3501-3412. CLOII! to Morey HOIpiI.I, one FOUR bedroom. ~v.lloblt 
~ - ~ --- 1M1II-~ _I room eo~ loft .~rt I Im_I.I.Iy. P.,king , laundN • 337.5156 CII~ ..... 'oom, c n. EFI'ICI!IICY.p."mon", -, ~ men . ...., coble. S8OO. Bon. 354-8855, ., 

~~r::::'::' __ I~:;~~~~~~~!!""'" .. _,I condhion. Fliliouing. lumllhld . ulllll .... .... II I ... colo' good condition. 10 .. utllhlel. Ad !: _ WID. On-ll,..1 portelng. HIW poid. TV, phone. laundry on proml_, No. 112. Keyslono P,opo"y TQWNCIIHT a_. on •• nd two 
CHUI', _Ionl ......... ,Ad_No ..... 3 •. 35~1~;;.;~7~. _---. _ tIIrough M.y. AIIO monlhly. M __ \. 338-6288. bed,oom. 13101 S330. HIW polel, 

=~~~A=-e!t,":' TV~ UDENT I-~~Iy:, dI~lIy~r.;;;I";;;;;. ~;;;.;5500~~. iiii~ ON!.nd two bodroom downlown, IIr. I.undry, but. no poll. 
~-';";;;; ________ l loundry. ,IICI 'I25 per month. ItIlO AN APAIITIIINT II I 112 blockl I,om Penllc, .. \. _35_1_. 2_._15;.,. _______ _ 

• 337-3157. 'OR 'AU? 0 11 C"'n, HIW pold. no pots. FALL A!NTALI 
W. h ..... threeconvenlentloce- eVt'~: 351.20. CLOSE IN 

NICI! "'\10 rooms, eIoto 10 tlonl cl_ 10 c.mpul AYfALAIIt.! Augull 1, lh,.. 'Unlumlahod two bedroom. 'HIW 
.. mpuI, po","11y lumlshod, eobIo Hower .11Ic'-ncltt. 2 I nd 3 bod,oom. HNoI poid. cl_ In , poid, ' Conlrol AI, . '011 .. t'OI! 
_ ... po. AIC, mIc' ow .... WID. bldrootnt,. mlerowlYO In IIch unit , I.undry on porklng, ' uundry I.cllhl ... 
Ulllhiol polel SI350 S230. 35I-01Oil. C H MO PO APAR1IIENT8 promi ... 1525. Ad No. 93. 1390-$430. no pots, 1129 low. 

aDD, INC, K P 101 Avenue. C.II337·2373 . 
IIIN only, 1135lne1udtt .. ilh.... 351-0102 1 • 2 BEDROOMS oyIIO... 'OPO"Y .nlllO"*,l. 
_ U'*""1Iy. S/II,od k"chlfl 338-6288. 
IIId belh. 1144-2575. LlAIING IIIIIIOIATI!U- • Ale, _.-to, poId' ON! bodroom. HIW paid, portelng. 
NQNIIIOKfNG IomII I AND 'ALL ·2 twlmmlng pooII WID In building. nlco view, no poll. 

t . C OM, NEWTON ROAO APARTMENTS ,CIoIo to hoaplflll end comp.. 1129 H.~ock • . 351-8920. 
quill, fumithod , toIIphono, 1064 Howton Rood • On bUIIlM 
utilil~ poid, '186. ~. Ae,ou f,,,,,, I ....... wllk to • AIk Ibout oul summer AVAILAILeIm_I ... ly. on, 
mom ngt. hotphll •• nd CO"'PUI. ono SptClol bod,oorn IPI"menl on RI"r 
F\IIINIIII!II. Sh. ,. kilchln IIId bodroom, lumlohod or 51_. CION to oN muolc, Ale, 1; _______ ..;. __ _ ,,1111 two grid Ilucrtn... unlumlaMd. vory CO"" w.,., p.ld. How,.: 8-5 prn -..-I'rI; utililies poid •• copl oIoc:lr lclly. 
CIott. 351-5171. 354-5608. Llneoln 101""-1, J3II.3701 . ~12 Sat. $380. 351-4579. 
========---1 FALL iIIIIng . ..... ., hoopillis 100 WIlT -"* IT. CIIIUT location, Ihree bodroom In 

Dl!LUXE IIODIII 
_ .......... ou_or ... 

.. ----------1 CIIob _ _ loeo1lon. _, 
__ " w building. on IXIlli .... 

SUITE- .. 1,lgorllor. _ end 
utili"" Included, ...... khchen .1-. __________ 1 with mIc'OWIVO, ... 1 .. Il10 IUrnmor, 
1175. F.M, $205. 

DORM-sTYLE- rotrigor,to" link. 
'--_____ ..1r-===.::...-----1 OIk;r_.nd detlLprovldod, 
.. IhINd bl11I • • vIl .. bIt 1<1..,.." 

'150. F", 1185. 

38100«1 

""NAt! bodroom In """_bIe 

homo. eoo<Iloeo1lon . .... _" 

tr==:':;:'::":==':':::~ __ ldryer. lumlaMd. 117.ml, 
331·7081 

IUIIIIfR rooms lor rM. 1 112 
bIoeki frOm .... IIC,..\. AIC, 
khchon privilegot. P,ol_ 
a-lIIry F.-nhy. II!>' dOUble. 
'125/ tlngll 337.;1763 . ... tor PII 
0<6_, 

IIDOII on South Luea. '1001 
1IIOn1II, ....- now un~1 
Au90aI I . Kltchon. WID. 351-2247. 

IIALhI UPPERCLASSMEN 
GRADS 

!loom. COftOPIIIIIr luml_ . Ale, 
,.rIgorllor: .. ,11!Ioo poid. ' 1110. 
337.t035. 

LAIICII room wI11I _ . prlv ... 
01111'1_ WID, 11251 mon11I, 
33N7OI. 

IoCIllon. IIooUlilul throe bod,oom hou ... oflll,..1 porklng. vory 
__ II, Incl_ .. 338-1171 cIeon, nleo yo,d. Ad No. 113. 
opplllnCOl pi .. mle,ow.vo, two Keyslon. P,oPO"Y M.n._I. 
bIt1lI. 1II"1ng II S585 pi.. _ . 
util " .... ColI ~71. II no _ . :154-2233. 

TWO bedroom near north Ilde, 
rMln ...... of howe, nice 
_rte IIId clotltt. 1hI,. 
ulililiol wI11I oth .. I .... n .. , 1380. 
A.llilbio Augua1l . Ad No.1I8, 
KoyoIo ... Property MI_mont. 
33I-t28a. 

VAlleY FOIIOE APTa. 

I end 2 lIod,oom Apor1rnIfI .. 

0 .... _ . pool. ,,""round. 
perking. butllno, ohopplng. 

Hool end ..... , poIcI. 

OIt<ounta pootlbll: 
Senior cll .... 

G"""""""'lompl~ 
Unhleflily ernpioyeN 
HOoPiIoI ompt_ 

• 1-11. 
2048 tth SI,IOI 

Corllvilit 

FUAN_tWO BEDIIOOM. 
"25. Llundry, pool. clubhoUli 
loeilh .... on buIIlno. $4.3<112. 

PAllKllDI IIANOII 
APTa. 

N.wer 2 bedroom ..,.rtmentl 
Oa hool. ","r,1 . 1, 

OI_r, g.rt>ogo dltpOlll 
large IMng room and bedrooms 

binlng ., •• 
Cou"yardvlow 

On bu.lI ... 
15211 5th SC .• Coralvill. 

33e-4t51 

0lIl bod,oom lpIr1rnon~ HIW 
pold. Ih,.. blockl f,,,,,, downtown. _LIT IlfllO th, .. bed,oom, 
$3301 month. 351 -22..... close in, downtown location . 

tWO bed,oom In ... Idonllal lroo, 
IIPf.rate d ining " .. , I.r~ and 
wry nice WIO on premises. Ad No. 
e, KoysIO ... P'OPO"Y ~.nog_nl, 
338-6288. 

FAlL: Two bed,oom. Upper floor 
of okier duplex ; rneny windows; 
"15; '_CH roquiNd: 
337~785 PM. 

CI4I.n, lorgo. rntny clOttt" HIW 
poid, Ioundry I.cllft .... 337.71 • . 

iFACIEIICI1!5. Qulo~ HNoI polel , 
_r Un ... ,.lty Hotpilllll llW 
School. No polS. 73e IAlch .. 1 
61_. Avlll.blo August I lor 
S2e0. 5711-~9 . 

Wl!1TWOOO WIST SlDI ~m. 
1I45-10150Al(CIiEST 

EHidency, t WId 2 bedrOOllW 
lMIIEE 8I!DfIOOII, I." It.... opIrtrntnlll1l"lng f,,,,,, $260. 
Origlnll Town Court, one block Available summer and Or fall. 
I,om U 01 IlOftball fItId. SII"lng Con_lont. quilt , on bullino. 
1\ $<150. _2785. J3II.7058. 

THlU!I! bedroom apartment one THREe. bedroom. untum llhed , 
block f,,,,,, denl, 1 builellng. NC, NC. 1375. CIoao In on Co,.MIIt 
dilhwuher, WID, microWilve. strip. 337-5471 , 351 .5178. 
~vlll_ AuguSf I . Ad No. 12. 
351~7. JUNE ,.,,1 I,... LI", _ 
...:..--'---------- bedroom witll dock. Quiot. $325. 
tWO bed,oom. sa7 -ry. Coli W.yno H.mmel. 35HiOilI . 
11ft building, open AugUII. 
S43III rnon11l plu. oIoc:triclly. HNt' tWO bod,oom ...., clooo In wltll 
fIImiohed . No PIlI. Coli John. gora\lO, h.,dwood noo,. . .. undry 
351.;1'" or J3II.1~7. on prom_. Very 111\10 .po"monl, 

lots 0' windows, wlt.r paid, 
SUBLET I.rge two bod,oom. eIoto ... 1I1b1o AugulII . Ad No. lIe, 
in, downtown tocation. eIMn, Keystone Property MlnlgerMnt. 

::=;:':1~\:":37~r."· 338-6288 
EFFlCIEIICY,' Ivall.b lo 

If'ACIOUS two bodroom, HIW Immodillely. downlown locotlon. 
poIcI. no poll. oHsI,.1 po,klng, .lIoppll ...... Ale. no POll, 
WID In 1XIlldlng. 71e Eal S225I month plullloct,k:I Iy. 
1Io~lnglon. $4110. 351-8820. Mod Pod, Inc. 351.()102. 

AUGUST: 'IIIremlty nk:,iumlohod I;=====~====:::::;, 
_ bedroom •• nd o11i.loney NEAR HOSPITAL 
oportmonta. clo .. In • • 1,. 337·51143. AND LAW SCHOOL 
QUIlT, 001 bod,oom. fllIt blockl. Cu".nl & Fall L ... lng 
furnilMd. Wate,1 Gut Hat pt;id. • Two Bedroom 
Pa,klng, AIC. Sum"",. 1.11. • HIW poid 

EASTSIDI .... k-OUl. 1225 plul 
..1Ii1 .... I .. bont"". Attracllve 
neighbo,hood. SC.bll. l ing II. 
grodu.,elp,olnalonal. 354-0273, 
I'Yef1 lngl. 

FAIACHILD IIQUAA! 
Ufge two bedroom across from 
porte. aVl ilablt fo' ~ugUa1. Only 
minutes from dau. Model 
apartment available to vtew. 
337·7128. 

UST SlOE TWO BIOIIOOIIII 
Choice Burlington Street IOCltion , 
thr .. blocks 'rom downtown. 
Mlc row."". dlohw_r, HIW poid . 
Avil lobit now. 10400. 351~1 . 

WElT liD!! IFI'ICIINCY 
_ ".I\nglot 
IIU"'''''' or 1811. 

Choice west s ide location near 
11ft "w buqd lng . Compllll 
kllehlfl and full bolh . Llundry. 
onl l ... 1 pe,klng. on bu.llno. 
Now: 1225, lall : S215. 

351~1 

TWO bedroom. Benton Minor 
eondo. $3SO. Av. lI .blo July or 
Augul t 338-5720. 

L£ASlIICI FOR F~LL. 
ONI BEDIIOOII- 88 Olive Court, 
tome Iu,nlshed . S330. HIW pold; 

tWO BEDIIOOII, 730 Mlch .. 1 
51_, 1.tOO, HNoI paid, no poll . 
_56, 351·1028. 

tWO bed,oom, now co,pot. HNt' 
pold. cloao to Llw School, 
Hol phll. Coli 337·21 Ie ..... 10' 
Avery or leeve mesuge. 

ONE btcIroom oportmonl, 
lum_. SUm .... , .ublol, S200 
monlhly. Coli 35+87~ 0' 
337-67~. 

AfFOIIDAaLl! ONE B!DllOOII 
Now Itlling 10< 

1U00000000r and filiI. 

ConYerde"t Cor.NlU. IoCitlon ,...r 
complete shopping center. 
Gen""", clOll1 tpICO, "undry, 
Onll,..1 portelng, on bUIll .. , HNoI 

f."d. no potl. Summlr: $2$5. 
III: S280. 

351~1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom lpI"monl, cloao 10 I'IV! bodroom. otfotroot portdng. 
c:ornpuo. I3IJOI mon11l . pro-r.lod yord. ~ gordin, no pots. 
for Ju .... ~voi_ Im_loIeIy. te86I mon11I. Augull. Allor 1:30pm, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CIIAIIIIINCI _ bodroom, cIGtt 
In. oppIlon_IIoy. I3O.000. 
337_. 

J3II.2804. 354-2221 . .;;.:.;..;;=.;,;,.-----1 
DUPlEX ONI bed,oom 1PIrtrT*l1. c_ 10 CU881'18IAUT1M. 

comput. Good lor two. $3SO .11 LIrgo tour bod __ , 
ullllt'" Included. 361-4731 __ . -. porIdng, 
.::ftI=rnoo::::",=-. _______ 1 dining room, IIUndfy. A"""- _11oor. 81. SoiI11I Clinton 
fll.lRnl 1111 opllon. One _Ju_""_Au9...;.::",UI1.;;.:;.;,...=_n~4,-. ___ .1 111,.. bedroom plus oc_ ' 

bed,oom. Ale, 1toI\IWI ... pold. Wl!U mllnlolnod hou .. willi po,ch. - AuguI1. 15611 mon\1I 
CION 10 Llw School, HoopifII. oI1Ichod \11'Il10, '725/ mon11I plul plul lltel,lehy. HIW lumlohod. No 
S2e61:.:=,;;mo::::;:ntll:.;.:.::15::;::. =tIIIe::::.,7!:(8i:::·I:!;I)' __ 1 utll~"" wotor, loIopIIono. 1I5O .,... ColI JoI\n. 351-3141 or 

dtpotlt 819 Klr1cwood A_. =33I-::..:I.::481~. ______ _ 
l.AIIQ! .nlcloney. HIW poid , 1250. W_ I 
... llIbl. now. 3JII.0507. 'dryer. dllhwuher, dlapos- IIENTfIlCl 10' Augua1 I, two 

.1. NC. _ . roIrigoroto,. KlIch- bodroom duplo. end Ih,.. 
QUIlT Iocotlon, ono Ind two OIl. living ,oom! dining room m"" bod"",", duplt • . 1144-2510 . 
bedroom, aV8i1ab4e now. Air, MI, thfM btdrooms paul one full 
COrpo\. dr_. lID". ,.frlgor.lo" bl11I UP. lint room plul 31. both lFACII!IICY, - bedroom, 
_ bu _ 883-2~. ..,..., 1tvaI. Pllklng In roar. 12.5- 1215. Y.rd, .... 'ow_, 

r I . no ".... . BuIIln • . Collocl: 31_101298. oHslrlOl portelng, no poll. Aftor 
IIALHI UPPERC'-'SSMENI 7:3Opm, 364-2221 . 

ORAOS MAU 2-3 bod"",", _ • • 1JOOd 
Two room ..,a" __ I, c:ornpielOly lor couple ItIrtlng Ithool. $3SO BUunFUL - bedroom, _ 
fumlthed 10' two. uilihiol pIld, plul Ulilll .... 8<18-3375, eIIl tide. WID ... 011_. ~ugUl1 I . 
Ale. cl_ ln. qulel, .. coptionol. 1Io ... lprn. RouonobleI33IH774. 
.;;33:.;7~_=::· ________ 1 AfFOIIIMBLI! l ludenl _ng. MY I 
NEW ADIITAAT AT 1ME l.r\lO' hou .. , --Iy rldtco<ltod. ~ _oom. 00,Il10. docIt, WID 
IIOTTOII OF 1M! COLUMN. ha porklng. mlc,ow.vo, .. low II hook-ups, d __ , fI~ 

~;;~~~::~~=::-~~$~I85~po~,~_~~. ~~~~!1~7~. ,,---= I 112 bltha. 1518 AbIr. • 
CAIIP!T!D two bedroom condo 
witllllvlngl dining ,oom. ,1oc1,lc WI! WORK HAIID FOIl YOUR JULY 1 II""" .. Irlgor.lo, end WID. IIONIYI_ 1ft 1ME DAILY ~ bedroom. VI,.. dock, WID 
Compothl .. 1y p,ICId. CoN Joe. IOWAN CLASflFI!Dt. hook",pI. dl""".."." "rap ..... 
~19. - beth_ I2GO Ooten P1oce. 

DOWNTO_, ",go _ bodroom. HOUSING WANTED AUQUIT I 
12101 montlllo, I<Imml'. NIIr ___________ 2-3 bed,oom. go'lIIO, dock, 

pool oni ... 337·81~. FlIIALI,~. _ta 10 olio,. hou .. WAIIHIA AND DIIYIII, 
"'AIITIIIIITS in good condition wilh oIher(l) dloh_,. lirap'-. I28fI 00IIn 

I ..... 2 _ rooponllblo. ' 301011- eduhl wltll PI .... 337-1il56, 331-1567. 
151_ Now AlII' In_ hMlthy 

NIC! e ... n two bedroom. one 
bkK::k wwst 01 art museum, 
...111Il10 now 10 Augusl I ONLY. 
Now clrpol rourvod porklng, 
lIundry, lurnllhlngl Ivalllbit. 
S380I month (ronl nogol .. bll). 315 
EIIII. 338-3975. 

CWSETOUI 
HOSPITALS 

_211R _ _ ,KW - "'--,-.....,...-.0.. ..... no J*. 

MOO POD, INC, 
351'()102 

NfC!. cl .. n, qultl _ boci,oom, 
'our blocks south of University 
HotpllOls. Hoot! w.tor pold, 
laundry, r ... rved pa'k i~, 
kltchenetto, 11ft "'PO~ AIC. 
Ivallabte now. $2751 month. 
338-3975. 

EMEAALD COURT APT. 
'Two bod,oom Ip.rtmenl, 1345. 
Ale, WID hook' upo, cenlrll g.,den. 
pool. on busilOl, onslrool parking. 
A •• II. blt JUnt 19. 351-6223. 
7250-15 E .... ,.ld SI,..t 

~ULY I -Two bedroom, cl_ 10 
Eog .... CoIl Illowed. $3SO . 
J38.08oIO. 

CLOIIE In, cl_. Ale. Fu,nlollod 
efficienchts, two bedroom and 
thrN bedroom. For mora detell l 
coli 351-3735. 

TWO bed,oom. vory _n, pllnly 
of atoragl, WID hookups, walking 
d llllnc' lo hoapllll .. Onll, .. 1 
p.r1c lng , $385.~ . ..... Iogo. 

TWO bedroom. main I,", of 
house, residenlla l area, IdNI for 
lIud,nts. Ad. No. l Oll . K.ytl_ 
P,opo"y Mon.\IOment. 338~288. 

IUunFUL. qulot, lu,nlohod 
studio, priv ... bath, air, I,undry, 
..... Currier. g,.dl lemalt. S2.a. 
336-3388. 

DUBUOUE IIANOR 
LI", two bed,oom, fully lumlshed 
for your con.,.,deoce. Uodel 
OPlrtmont ... llIbIo 10' _ng. 
B,..t location by poll oHic.. 
337· 7128. 

IoIICAOWAVU 10' ronl : S3O/ 
l ummer. Compact r.frigerators; 
1251 sum"",. FREE DELIVERY. 
Big TIfl Ron .. II. 337-83-18. 

RENT reasonable, one ~room 
apartments. WfD, otf.,.trMt 
p.rtelng. Sum"", end 1111 _Ing. 
Ad No. 5. '!5HI037. 

FOUII bodroom, clost In. WID on 
prom_. oHsI_t porklng. I 112 
bolh l . Av.lloblo AugUSI 1. 
Ad No. 115. KoyaIo ... Propo"y 
M .... _\. 33l1-62li8. 

NONSIoIOKING, I.,go, booutilul, 
one bedroom In ~cter home, 
g.rogo. $340 pi .. uIUitl ... 
338-.4070, momlngl. 

:.clil,;;n:.Iy:.;It:".;3;.~;.;-6;;380::;;._____ _A, cIoN In. quill, two 
- bodroom. 51""'. roIrigorolo" AIC. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUA BLOCK. TO VA 
AND UI HOIPITAlI 

Th, .. ~room condominum., 
1084 Nftton Road, finandng 
poalb ... "7,500-153,000. 
351-8216, 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Slart 01 124.0000 
.10%00wn 
• No points or I_ 
• Monlhly poymenll .... 

Ihan ronl 
• Q'A% Int.,. 

Model. open 
M·' l1·t, SCit. '-12 

CALL 354-3412 
Dr vltlt our ",od.l, at 

... 2111 A •• , Pl.., Co",I.III. 

1,2, a..rDllOOll homoo, 10% 
down , Iln.nclng . vIII.blt. CIII 
354-34121or '8ppoint~ to ... 
lhotIhomoa. 

LOI'1' condo 10' .. II by owno,. 
Vory ,oomy. Wnl _ . 354-6771 . 
lolly consldor renlli. 

BENTON IlANOIi CONDO 
eVOWNEA 

d_. WID, dtelt. _, ..... 
ond grocory. No pots.l.tOO. ~UflUII 
I . J3II.1824. 

Pl!NNINGAOTlf Am. 
FAU OPl!NI_ 

1725 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
Two bod,oom unit In _Idondlf 
noIghborhood, apoelou. khc:hOn. 
.. _ , dryer hook ... ",. Fumlohod 
If dItI,od , $3SO. 

I lOll 5111 STREET, CORAlVILLE 
NlcIIy docqrltad two bodroom 
unll tormll 01" ....,.." drytf 
hook·upo . .. rge .mounl of lIorlllO. 
$3SO. 

351~10 

TWO bedroom dup".: centraleif, 
COrpollng , qulot, ._ 
neighborhood. near buliine. 
Ihopp lng~ 1.tOO. 354-a084. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1')(10 tWO or Ihroe bed,oom. 
conl,.1 .1,. firopilCl , d llh_, 
ohod , "'\10 t,_. loll 01 pllnllrlgO. 
C.II 35H811 .ft., 5pm, 

1.11 UIII!IIl'I, 1 ... 80. Big khchon, 
bIIthroom, partially furnlshed. 
Unu ... 1 dttign. S85OO. 845-2573. 

ITVDINT, porfeet homII2.1IO, 
1971 two bodroom. II1II offW. 
331H481J. 

ITUDlIIT COUPLE'S porfKl 
homI: 12.110. qulot. _r compus 
end pIayg,ound. s.aoo. 337_. 

1_ ION AlA!. Two bedroom. 
SIO,", r.frlgeratOf, dilhwMher, Ilr 
condilloning. pool. On bullint. 
351~H9 .H., 5pm. 

IOJ;IIO MIIOO!I.ED, lurnlohod, on 
bUIll ... _, Ihopplng. 
125001 on«. HII_op. 
36U73111 351·5181 ofllr 5pm. 

10.45, IluIUN!, ohod. polio, gil 

Wil l. klPI two bod'oom. Ale • • 11 grl •. good condilion. '1100. 
'ppl"nen, lop floor . ,.., VA and I =3311-:::,:23110=::.. _______ _ 
U 01 I HOIPhlll, tompUS. Alklng QUALITY PLUS 
$34,500. After 5pm .nd _kondl, LcnRlT PlllCI!' ANYWHI!M 
351·1384. Llrgotlllloelion In low. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
tWO bod,oom condo ..... 1 sldt, 
centr .. air, WID hook-up, deck. 
__ tonalruetlon, qulel ._ 

"25. Ad No. 106. KoyIIont 
ProPO"Y IAlnogoononl. 3311-6288. 

!I1C1!LL!NT _ sldo one IIId 
two bedroom condo • . Buill,.., 
on·II,..1 plrlclng, Ale, WID. 
Summer lind Failleuing. Ad No.7. 
351~7. 

25 now U', II'. 28' wldoo 
Skyti_ No<Th Arntrk:ln 

1.1bIrIy- MIrt/o fltld 
28 uood.10',12',H ·.18· wldto 

Why PlY mOIl! 
StI Ullo buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F_ dell....,. 001 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPII1SES 
Hwy. 150 So .• _ill 5OfI41 

Toll F,... 1..c»432·51115 
OPll' a.epm dolly. 1G-epm Sun. 

Coli or drlvo - SAVE lSI AlWAYSI 

MUST 8I!Ll : Cozy, two bedroom, 
III oppIilften. ohod. buill ... 
'1 .100· 883-2593· 

PUAIIIIIIID .- lor 1111. 
_iftg, _ , khchln, WIO. 

tWO end thr .. bedrooml. HNoI 
polel. IlUndry loellll .... 1450-$550 
po' mon11l. Ad No, 5. Koytt_ 
Property MonagtmIfI\. 338-4288. 

351-4373 prn. • Ale 

• Futy CoIpetod 

LAKESIDE • On Corrilu., city buI p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I HOUSE 
IOWA ILLINOIS FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SAlE COMMERCIAL ' 
Ir====~ PROPERn 1<-======:::::'':'-' 351-3e13 or __ 

..aIOWA'IU tor ,."t: S3O/ 
1<1_. Compoc;I rofrlgorllOf1; 
1251 __ . FREe oeUVERY. 
BIg Ton Ron .. 331-83-18 

,ALL: lumlohod oIngll In quilt 
building; private ,.,Igor.,or; '186 
u .. hIot Inctudod, 117-4715 pm. 

t\& LI"" Ih,.. blockl !rom 
CI"'fIIII, oIIorod kite""'" bllh. III "filii.., IIOkI, no _ . Summe, 
OtILY. Wtokdtyt i--6p .... 
~; E_ lngoI _ •• 
33Nl7~. 

1IlIIII00II1310 ptf _111 
EltclrIe"J, HIW, poid PI-. coil 

l=~ ___________ I~~~"~7 __________ _ 

~lIlUblll, cIGtt to earnpuo. 
TIl ... bId'oo .... HIW poId, AIC, 
MIC_ , laundry loeilltitt. perte. 
In!!' Renl negoMlobIo. 338-D7I8 

IUlllll!fII 1111 option, _1_ 
rIfII. _ ~ coil nowl 
3114-1811 , 

-I Moy rtnl. one bodroom 
~I •• 10.10 comput, Ale, 
iouftdry. HIW poId. 0"-11_ C»"1\ CoIl Jtrtny or NitIg/llJ>. 

IUIIIIIMIlI 0fIII0n ' II", two 
bod,,,,,,,, _ l.8orl lolodleol. 
f'lrIdno, foundry, AIC, ium_, 
c lton. \111101! MUI .... I-'I58e: 
351042001. 

PbIlACllm 
- on.., iloIlO two bodroom. HiW 
pi!!. AIC, c_. cIGtt, 337-5711. 

0lIl bid"","" corotvlHo. HIW 
poId, AIC, on buIIlM .... ColI 
35101271 .1Ier 5pm 

_1M LUCAS, Iwo bodroom, 
..". 11vIng ,oom. Ylrd . ....... 
_ poid; S3OO. 181.7. 

tWO bed,oom, cloM 10 _ 
comput. _Iou .. eonl"I.I" 
dith_. Ad No.7. Keyslon. 
Property MonagtmIfIt 338-4288. 

tWO bedroom. fIvo blocb I,,,,,, 
comput, _ building, only Iwo 
unl .. Ioh lor Augua1 I . ClnI,,1 .1" 
on-ll_ po,klng. Ad No. 103-
Koytlont Property Monovtrnent. 
33U2IB. 

QUALITY AND VALuel 
LIrgItwo bod"",", In qulot 
Co"MIIt IrIO. O .... hy bulh. low 
utllll .... 3 "",. old. On bu .. I .... 
_lhoppIng. IIId combul. 
WitIIoU1I wltlo .lIIChed go'lIIO. 
13IJOI1<I06. ~m, ..... 1Ipod 
mtIMg! 

_LIT 
Unlll July 31 , Ih,.. bedroom 
~I, I.tOO plu, gol .nd 
oIoc:l,lchy. porklng , loundry. I_ 
colllo. Clil 351-«122, 

AVAILAIILl now. _ bed,oom. 
low. A ....... S250 plul dtpoIIt. 
Coli 350W073. 

LUI*CI fOIl 1U1IItI!1I 
AItD 'ALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851 .. nW_Dr ... 

HuIlO th,.. bod'oom, 2 boIhl. 
VIoiot _ Ing l0iii,_ 1..IIoe. 
Wilking dllUn .. to I.w end 
_ Icol-., _lroI.I,. 
MOU,hy bullellng. _llor , Plenty 
01 porklng, go_ lIneoin 
......... 'l33W70I . 

MAll ,"Icloney . .. 1111 ... p.leI, 
1286. IVIiIoblt now. 337.;1103. 

POOL... OIntr.1 ." 1 ,.,. yard, 
laundry. but. _ Ind twO 
bedr""",". 131011380, Includtt 
_ . 351.2415, 

W_NGTON_ 
8poc1ouo. e ..... two bldroom 
... 11_ Aug ... \. Very ciON 10 
c .... a.. ou, model aponrnonl 
IIId you" og ... 337·71. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
or bIIng 10 "" -, -. ~ ConIIr !loom 20\, ~ tor tUIIrnltIInQ _10 

_ It I p .... 1'00016 ..,. IIIfofto 1M __ !My boo _ for ....... ind In 

bI ~ _ -. GMt ItoIiot of _ ... which odtItIoIIon II-OOCS wi. not 
.. ''*'IIItCI, _ 01 potIIlc.I _ WIll not be .."..., ..,.1I'otIIIIng .,,_ Of 

II!"" ........ "'*" gIOUjII ,..",.,.. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 

Summer &: Fall 
2 Bd1'lll. TownhOllJeI 

"Studia. 
Enjoy 0111' Clubhou.e 

Exerciee Room, Olympic 
Pool, Saun •• , Tlnnli 

Courta 
Free Heat · On Bu.line 

Stop by or call. 
Inquire About Our 

Sped.l Summer Prosram 

337·3103 
0lIl bodroom, 140 MlchM\ SUOOI. 
1285. HIW Included. Moy I .... 
CIo .. 10 Un1vorai1y HotpII.1 ."d 
Col. 01 low. Coli 351_ .ho, 
~ or 87to25>19. 

• Laundry FocIlot_ 
• onS1re.t Par lUng 
.NoPoII 
."OOImonlh. 

....... coil 331-4358 or 
3,.-4301 Ooltvlow Api • • 

374, "2, * WII"'"" 
(~lIIk • • fI"'koll~ 

(Opon Howl Dolly ..... ,.. 
Api. No, 1,314 _.".) 

PAAK PLACE Af'AATIIEIITS 
Spo,kUng c"'n 

lu.ury 2 bod,oom oportmonl 
5 mlnUln 10 Un lvortlly Hotpllli 

Oro Co,.lvlllt butllnl 
low ulNh ... 

LI'lI1 khchln .. hh dlthw_ 
1528 51h 51 .. CO,lIvilit 
~I 

UNDIA NIW MANAGE.NT 
NlWTON POINT!! APTS. 

REOUCED RENT 
ACROSS FROM ~RENA 

'All _111 .. eIoto In . unlurnlthocl Th ... bodroom, _ belh, 
_ bod'oom unill. HIW polel. no .... 10 .. unhl. ConIroi .Ir. 
poll. 210 Eoll Do_port, dlohw_. lIundry In building. 
12.54-430. 33IH306. Po .. lbIo roomm." _ching. 

LMllng now for IUmmer and 'al •. 
'AU '0111111, clOll In. Furnlahod Cooloet LIncoln Men __ , 
of1Ic_. HIW poid, no poll. 3311-3701. 
8 South Johnson, S295I monlh. 
331-4301. tWO bod,oom. _111dt, HIW 

poId . IlIJndry on proml_ . loll 01 
QUIlT, _ twO bedroom parking. __ pol Ind vinyl. 
.."monll, mojo, oppll._", HNt' 1380. Ad No. I I • . Ktytlono 
"fIIId.=,;;;35;.;,1-4..:.::.;1I1,;;;3.c--________ Propo"y Monogornonl. 33H28fI. 

LAIICII downlown lIudlo. 1310, tWO bod,oom. Cor.lvllll, 1210 hottI_, p.ld. no pota. Inchldtt ... 1 .. , loundry. portelng, 
351·2415, no poll. 351-2.15. 

636 E_aId 81. 
_ Chy · 337~323 

OffiCI Hou,.: 
'''''''pm',j.F 
~ Sal. 11-4 Sun. 

After Hou,.: 337-4331 

210 8th St., corlMle I 
351-17n 

Offkll Houta: 
.. .-.. 1-5pmIH 

"noonS_, 
Aft. Hou,.; 33I-11G2 

eoo-71~ WeI1poto 
Iowa City · 351·2005 

OffiCI Hou,.: 
g ..... pmM.f 

0-4 SaI .. IH SUn. 
AH .. Hou,.: 337-4338 

o Two Bedroom. $345-$400 • Large Room. 
• Thr" Bedrooml $450 
• SWimmln9 Pool 
• Cent .. Air" He.t 
o Carpeted 
.Dispolil. 

• Ample Closet Space 
'Bus Route 
• Off·Street Parking 
• COIIwnlent Location 
• Launcty lacllitie. 

Corne 98. OUr Mod.1 Apartmenta 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 Easl 
Burlington . Featur
Ing ; decks, micro
waves, dishwashers, 
AlC, 2 baths, HIW 
paid. Leasing now for 
summer and fall. 

351-0441 

15'5 A8I!A AveNUE 
AVlllIb'- Aug .. 1 I 

TWO bedrooms "..r o.~ '. Dairy 
end new fitness center. 
Untumithed. Includes I'IN', wlt.r, 
dtahwaher, stove. refrigerator, 
g.rbigo dltpOlll .nd 
I I,-eondnlonor. P.y own oIoc:t,I.11y 
~nd pho .... Loundry _1I.bIe In 
building. One""r _ . 351. 17110, 
4-8pm 0' Iry ,,'Iy .m 7·8. 

Cl!LUU two bed,oom .portmonts. 
oxt'" IIrgo wl11l buill In _tIM. 
wllk4n clout Ind b,ook,., be" 
WIO option, on W .. twlndl Ori.,., 
lrom $385. 351-11288 . 

Pl!HItIIlClII01M APTa . 
FALL OPI!NI_ 

272. WAYNE AVENUE 
iOW~ CITY 

One bodroom. iumlohod If _,od, 
w_, dryt, In building. c_ 
end ""II eoNd lor. $285 

.22 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
ane bedroom. two blocks from 
Holidly Inn. Hoot! WI'" polel. con 
bllumlaMd. ~5. 

MANV1lLIi, TERRACE 
Two bedroom unl" Icro .. 'rom 
millie building IIId lIumol eon .... 
Qulot .nd cornlortlblo. eon bI 
lurnlaMd . .. 5012 poopi" 125 10' 
ttch oddilionol . 

HAWI<EY~ PARK 
Two bedrOOn'\ unll three btoe", 
lrom Holidly Inn. HoIiIOl tou, 
~ comlortlbty. 1565. 

1126 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
TWo bodroom duplo. In rH_IIII 
neighborhood. Wltherl cirytf 
hook"'po, AIC, iumiohed II 
_Nd. I35o. 

1108 5111 STREET, CORALVILLE 
NIoIf\' CIOooroIId IIId woIl IIId ..... 
two bodroom unit. con.,11 , I" 
....,.." drytr hoaIC...,.. ... 
_t of 110,.. 1380. 

351-4310 

FOUA btcI,O\1ftI. '-In. ~, 
I ... eo .. proYIdod, lull kl_, 
living ,oom. Idtol '0' IlucIen .. , In 
'otIcIontill 1_. Ad No • . 
KoyaIo .. Proporly MIn_I, 
33H288. 

LARGE hou ... oecomrnodlllO 
8-9 people, four blockS from 
co'"P .. , Ilundry loeillt .... Ih,.. 
bathroom •. IVIII .. b .. Ju,... 351 __ nlogs. 

III bedroom II 820 Bowory. 1lIIOI 
mon'" plUI .. 1Ii1 .... Two kltehonl, 
two bettI., _ Clrpo\. no pots. 
Sapert .. ,nk:1oney ,v,ilibit tor 
1225 pfUi prOrltad utilll"" CoIl 
JoI\n 351-3141 0( -.1481. 

; '- bodroorn __ , cIGtt 

10 earnpuo, gIIIgI, ... .
nice '-t. Ad No. 108. 1(oyatono 
Propo<Iy ............ ,. 33U288. 

II'ACIOU8 tou, bodroom. 
oppIIoncoe, WID _ ... po. 
Avll_ Juno or oIttr, 803 North 
~Ieoo. NI .. H.ug RNlIy: 

SOUTH LUCAS 
SIngle Family 0/ Renlal 
• Good Condition. 2 Sal ... 
• 2 I(JIct-.r1 •• A Bedrooms 

• Sc .. enec:t Porehe. 
• Fnit I ........ peremlc* 

• Cooh SA9.000. 
1·"7_ or .... ·2721 

GOWllIIII!NT HOMES I,,,,,, $1 IU 
"""'Ir). For.c:loI<Iroo, f1POI. .nd 
... dtllquonl pro"""i • . _ 
ooIling In you, .rIO. C.II 
( .. turld_J 1-511-4$8-354( ,.,..1Ion H-713 lor IIttlfllll, ~ 
hex.rI. 

POT!!NTfAl r,.. bed,oom, _II 
molnllintel hall .. with _hod 
gora\lO, seuoo, 818 KI_ 
A...,u • . W_, Dryt' , 
diohw_. ill_I, Ale. ""\10. 
rofrlllO'lfOr. Kllchen. living ,oom! 
dining room rnoin _ . TIl,.. 
bedroom. plUi _ ""I bllh up. 
Two ,oomo pIIIl 314 booth _ 
feyeI . Parkif'Q In rMr, bualln • . 
Avll .. blt Juno I. Collect 
31$.38101298. 

--Now oconorny mlnl-o_ 
$~178 per mon11l 
lneludol III utIHI'" 

310 EIII Burlington. 351-6370 

ART STUDIO 
ARt .nd bull_ lIuclklI 
... illbll.1 Tho V1nollullellng . ColI 
3514!103 0' oftor 5pm CoIl 
337-8017. 

IIIVl11I'11011T ITVDIO 
LMIlClIf'_ 

Now _ I wood _ lIuc1loo 
_ooklng pondo. Wlldllf1I 
Sanc:tUlry. Ton mlnu .... WIY. 
AoooonobIoi J5.4.371e. 

REAl ESTATE 
CIOVEIlItIollNT HOMU I,om '1 (U 
_~~. OoII_t ... pr~. 

~ono. CoII_7.J1OOO. 
Elllonoion OHIMIl2 for cu,,.,t "PO 
1111. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 
'9 

13 

2 
8 __ --:: __ 

10 

1. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

2 • 21 22 23 

Pcinl name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Addf'818 City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

TO figure coat multiply the number of worda (including address .nd/or 
,one number) times the appropriate rate given below, COlt eqUail 

. lumber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad la 10 worda. No 
retunda. DeadHn.la 11 em prevlou. working de,. 
1 -3 dIyI .............. SOfIword ($5,00 min.) 
-4 ·15 dlYl .. .......... .. 56Cfword ($5,60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chick or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 72f/WOrd($7.20mln.) 
3Od.ys .............. 1.-491word($14.90mln.) 

TIle Ddy IOwan 
111 CoIIImunIcatIonI c..... 
comer of College • IIIIIIIon 

lowe CIty 12M2 S3W7M 
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Sports 

Krishnas may be sued over team logos 
NEW VRINDABAN, W.Va. 

(UPI) - Major league base
ball, several college sports 
programs and Peanuts cartoon 
creator Charles Schulz are 
moving toward suing a Hare 
Krishna community over the 
group's nationwide panhan
dling operation. 

Attorneys for baseball, the 
colleges and Schulz say they 
believe the New Vrindaban 
commune violated their 
clients' trademarks and copyr
ights, and sources clOse to the 
case say suits may be filed 
within weeks. 

Law authorities, who are pur
suing criminal charges, esti
mate that New Vrindaban col
lected more than $6 million 
from 1984 through 1986 in 
return for caps, buttons and 
stickers bearing the registered 

. logos and names of sports 
teams and Peanuts characters. 

One source said major league 
baseball and United Features 
are expected to seek about $5 
million in damages each. The 
amount the colleges may seek 
would depend on how many 
institutions join suit. 

MANY ITEMS manufactured 
at the mountain community 75 
miles southwest of Pittsburgh, 
carried such words as, "Go 
Yankees," "Go Tigers," "Go 
Stanford" and "Go Rutgers." 
Others depicted Peanuts char
acters Snoopy and Woodstock, 
including one with the mes
sage : "Eat, Drink and be 
Irish." 

None of the license holders 
gave permission to the com
munity to use their names or 
logos. Schulz is said to be 
incensed that Snoopy was por
trayed as what could be a beer 
drinker. 

Investigators say the panhan
dling operation involved 
teams of Krishna devotees, 
dressed in street clothes 
instead of their saffron robes, 
soliciting at sporting events. In 
nearly all cases, the Krishnas 
did not identif.y themselves as 
members of the India-based 
sect 

Sources close to a wide
ranging investigation of New 
Vrindaban say the possible 
civil suits, coupled with poten
tial criminal fines, could total 
in the millions of dollars and 
crush the community. 

"THIS COULD BE the end of 
New Vrindaban. They might 
have to liquidate," one source 
said. "This could financially 
break them," another source 
said. 

Kirtanananda Swami Bhakti
pada, guru of the 2,900-acre 
village of several hundred 
shaven-headed followers, 
denies any wrongdoing and 
says his community is the vic
tim of religious persecution. 
He also vows it will survive 
any suits. 

"I don't think they can do 
anything to us." Bhaktipada, 
49, said. "You sue a beggar 
and you catch a louse. We're 
beggars," Bhaktipada, for
merly Keith Ham, is the son of 
a Baptist minister. 

NewVrindaban, the largest of 
14 independently operated 
Krishna communities in North 
America, has been the target 
of a series of high-profile 
inquiries the past year by 
local, state and federal author
ities. 

IN MARCH, the governing 
body of the International Soci
ety of Krishna Consciousness. 

DISCOVER 

in a move challenged by Bhak
tipada, excommunicated 
Bhaktipada. In doing so, they 
cited the investigations and 
accused him of trying to ele
vate himself as sole leader of 
the sect, which has an esti
mated 5,000 members worl
dwide, most of them In the 
United States. 

The investigations have 
focused primarily on whether 
New Vrindaban residents con
spired in the suspected mur
der in Los Angeles in May 1986 
of a dissident devotee who had 
alleged illicit activities at the 
community, from drug dealing 
to child abuse. 

Information gathered in the 
murder inquiry led to a raid 
last Jan. 5 in which a team of 
about 50 sheriff deputies, state 
policemen and FBI agents 
seized three truckloads of 
souvenirs from New Vrinda
ban. 

IN A COURT AFFIDAVIT, 
the FBI said it has "reason to 
believe" the merchandise vio
lates trademark and copyright 
laws and is part of a scheme to 
"traffic counterfeit goods," 
primarily at pro and college 
sporting events. 

Bhaktipada insists there were 
no violations since New Vri
ndaban is a non-profit organi
zation and because the souve
nirs were not sold, but given 
away as "gifts" in exchange for 
contributions. 

Attorneys for baseball, Schulz, 
colleges and the government 
say there are no such exemp
tions in the law. 

"It is our intention to pursue 
this in anticipation of criminal 
indictments," said Bruce 
Smith, assistant U.S. attorney 
for the northern district of 

West Virginia. 
Bruce Baumgartner, an attor

ney for major league baseball 
and United Features Syndi
cate, which handles Schulz'S 
account, said his clients "will 
demand a payment of damages 
. .. (and) it could reach into 
the millions of dollars." 

Smith declined to predict 
when indictments might be 
sought His office has been 
waiting for months for a fed
erlll grand jury to be con
vened. 

LAW AUTHORITIES believe 
the trademarks of nearly all 
major league baseball teams 
and most NFL teams were 
violated. An NFL attorney 
said the league has decided 
not to sue, but will be on the 
lookout for violations next 
football season. 

The U.S. attorney's office 
recently contacted officials of 
the Kentucky Derby, the 
Preakness and the Belmont 
Stakes to advise them that 
their trademarks also appa
rently were used. 

Smith said he also needs to 
reach other possible victims -
singer Michael Jackson, the 
rock group the Grateful Dead 
and Pope John Paul II. 
Authorities seized buttons of 
all of them at New Vrindaban. 

The Investigations began after 
dissident devotee Steven 
Bryant was gunned down in 
Los Angeles , and another 
devotee, Thomas Drescher, 
was charged with the murder. 

Bryant had made allegations 
of criminal activity at New 
Vrindaban, including child 
abuse, drug dealing and beat
ings. He also accused Bhakti
pada of brainwashing his 
(Bryant's) wife. 
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